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A s  H i n d e n b u r g  C r a s h e d  i n  F l a i A e s

ONE: WeishUd down by the fUme-dimaifed »U m . the hupyant 
bow of the Illndenburt ri{hts despertttly to w cid  the dlsaMer that 
threatens K. *

KING IGNORES DUKE IN SPEECH
Annexation Parade GainsHn Scope
ERoyp'APPmK 
nil BILL ON 

A P P R P I l
$ 5 4 ,3 4 0 ,6 0 0  S e t f o r O a r in g  

Oat F oblio  W orks ProjoctB 
In O ountr;

WASHTNaxON. May U (U.R) -  
7 7 »  house apprmrlatlons commlt- 
le« favorably ret»rt«l today a *115,- 
87U64 Interior department supply 
bill, cut below budget, ps-
ttmates and c«m lnfc >54^40,500 for 
pubUc'worta projects.

Action on the hill completed the 
flpp^rlatlon  commltt«'a w r k  for 
the 'ecsBion on  refjulnr deportmental 
bills. Major measures rcmalnln? arc 
w-ork relief and rivers and harbons 
aipply bills.

Dcsiiltc a request from Sccrctan- 
of Interior Harold L. Ickcs to pro
vide "ndequatc” lunds for reclanm- 

(CooUnued oD Pife 2,.Column f)

Representlation at W&dsor’s 
Weeding Brings English Row

By VIRGIL PINKLEY 
(Copyrifht, 1937. Wrtlted P « * )  .

LONDON. May 11 (U.R) — A /  
da.'ih bctfliTen tlie^roi’al family 
find the government has broken 
out over the •'ft-cddlng of Mrs, 
WallL  ̂ Warfield and the duke 
or Wlndaor. the United Presk 
WS.1 Infom ed today. .

The royal family wlshe* to bfl 
officially represented at the 
wedding but the fovomnKnt has 
tidvlsed ajalnst any member be- 
ln« present, officially or otner- 
n-ke.
M a  aoon Rs Mrs. 'Warfleld’a 
divorce became final. It w»s u n -. 
dcrslood. the royal fartlly u  a 
whole decided to bo represented 
at the marriage, nnd the duko 
nnd duche.« o f  K g jt were des- 
iftnated. The Bovffftment, how 
ever, v is  dismayed at the pub
licity g l « n  to Mrs, Warfleld'fl 
d(«r«! «Ui6olutc and her reunion 
with Edwa|d oilhough the’prfcvi 
had r^elved officially hint* to 
play do^Ti the romancc during 
the coronation.

. Tlie government's p o s i t i o n

against British royalty being 
prc-vnt at the ?,-eddln« would be 
Untamount to forbidding It. but 
the situation now la deadlocked, 

Objcr^'cra foresaw some com- 
promhc whereby the duke ot 
Kent wi^uld attend incognito.

There was mucJh discussion 
here, meanwhile, over what Mra. 
Warfield's actual rank will be 
when she marries the duke.

She automatically becomes 
roj-nl when she marries ESdward 
but she does not become n 
rrliiccss.' b e c a u s e  Edward.- 
tliough a prince by btrth, Is a 
diilcc by rank, and the latter 
title supersedes that o f  prince.

Dependents o f Relief 
Protest Lien Signing

NAMPA, Idaho. May 11 (U.R)—Led 
by Coutiiy Commissioner AlberfLce, 
more than 50 relief dependents to
day volccd strenuous protest against 
being forced to sign lien acccptances 
on rc!\l properly before rucelvlng 
relief cheeks.

Added Region 
Petitions for 
Entry Action

'Horrified Spectators Watch

TW O: The relentless fire retuie* to be denied, however. It sweeps 
forward, tnma the Interior of the dlrlfible into a fiery furnace.

{

THREE: Like m ereator* rshansted In fntlle Laltle, (he bow glvea- 
np Ita irtrujccle t«  stay aloft, ninks toward Ihe rronnd enveloped In 
firr.

A

Property owners in  another 
acction of land im mediately 
adjacent to the n ortherif iim- 
ita o f  Twin Falls today had 
petitioned tho city council to 
inve the city attorney draw  

up tho neccssary, papers 
which V ou ld  permit them  to 
requcrt annexation to Twin 
Falla.v

The latest group to "Join the pa
rade”  o f outside arejis rcQuestlng ad
mission to the city will Include 
property ownen in Moorman'* first 
addlUon: Suburban Park adclltlon; 
North View addition and Pearson'*, 
sub-division. If the entire area 
chooses to come Into the city It will 
approximate BO acres, a survey 
shows.

Aitnexei 4 Acres 
Last night the city council took 

the necessary steps to annex a four- 
acre plot, half o f which is site for 
a building program catling for con- 
•trucUOQ o f eight modem homes, the 

rea to be known as Lincoln Tcr- 
ice BUbKlivlsion.
The petltKoa for annexation was 

signed by O. E. Booth. Mabel Booth. 
Dara BbUes. E. W. McRoberU and 
Arlene McRoberts, being all the 
property owners In the four-acre 
section. It Is located on tho north* 
east comer o f Heybum and Buchan
an avenues.

The notice of annexation will be' 
published today and 10 dayi from 
the dat« of publication the lection 
automatically becomes a part of 
T»-ln Palls.

City Attorney Marshall Chapman 
was busy today drawing up a aim* 
ilar petition for annexation lo r  
propertr owners in the BO-acre att> 
tidh. He was Instructed to do bo 'by 
motion of the council in regular sea> 
Sion la st evening. The petition, as 
did the one for .the four»acre plot, 
wdi aiithoriee'the turning over o f  
aU waUr rights to ihe elty, the

Tails,
This' tn h  first pjtltiohed to come 

Idto tlu<4lty on March 3 w d er  the 
tCaailnuM qjt Fait t , c«tuinD I)

. Held f u t  by horjor and an nnwUliog raacinatlon, the eyea of theae tpeotatora, above, were foliowlng 
(hr itrenM iho\m at left—the contlnaltj of the Hlndenbnnr's flaming craati at Ijikehnftt when (he 
ramrra rau(ht them, imposed. Fearing (o stand «prlgbt'because of dangrt frvm forther rxploiinns. un> 
nbln to leave ihe (pot because oi (he scene's awfni atlracUoo. the walchera remained, magnedted, ap- 
pailetl and helpless.

R E S IG N fflN  OF
U S I B  m

Abnndonmont o^ Preaidont’ a 
Court Plan Vfow od as W ay 

Out o f Tnnglo

King’s Honor List Includes 
Policemen, Actors, Doctors

I/)NIX)N, May 11 (UP)~Kltl(f 
< lrnrK"’n rnronntloii "Inmors" 
ilnt, flmt nr hin rrlKii, loiluy ln- 
rlurlril noUlrnirii nnii nniiln 
wmtirii. itoilllrlAnn. artrrnAM. 
(tc>rtcir̂ , hus con^liirtnrs, pollrr- 
inrn, nriintPIl, liiirfM'H, trlp|ilinnn 
iiprintot'', imliilrin nnd tniilninK 
Ilf liirlunli'V.

'liip itltiB'n "n|trri'h rtcictrtr," 
Dr i.loni'l M>K'ir. witi, imtilr a 
iiiiiiilH'i- o f III'' K'VHl Vlrtorlnii 
iitili'i- fur lilH ill'll' III ciirlMK tiir 

...AUiniiirr jlioltl Mhlcli llin kliiK 
liiif(rir<l fis iliikr tif Viitk,

AliK'llrKii i>i)ni I.ndy Aiilnt, 
fhht wdiiinn luniihfr^ f)f tln^ 
iiniiMi <1̂ niniliKiiin, wKa nindii 
a <'iini|>niil<iii o f honor. Mario 
’IVn»i>rnt, nclrcM, wan nindn r 
1111111" tif tUo (iHirr .
tif ilil MJ>I|

nunrded ft nmii, for drrvlrr.i to 
.llin tiliiKe.
' gnrrli I'lll/iiix-lli'n fultirr, tlip 
riiri of ntmlhiiiDro. mil only 
wiin iiimlc nil m il of llir tlull- 
<•11 Kli>H<li>iii imt WftB inailn ■> 
liniKiit of llip (liir lrr -iu i "n<t- 
(IKIniml" knlKiit, not nii'irly 
liiiiiirii (Cl rppliicr a iiiiliilii whir* 

' imd ilir<i,
1 1̂1 (1 nmicn-i’tiwrll, wlm 

fminded (lir Hoy Ik oiiU unit tllrl 
(liurtes, wnn nindn dim cit thn frw 

^»*l(pn»l«irn (it IIki "ordrr iif mrr- 
II" which larrlrn iiit lltio i)Ul 
In one nt thr coimlryh iiiyhrnt^ 
lumiirs for jirm'u tlinn nci vl.n' 

lliiuli Wnlpolc. novcllnl wlirt li 
1(1 ViTito nppolai roioniilloii iir- 
lU-its for Hie Unilrtl I'rrM, wm 
iiioiudcd ill the JmiI; nn wen- 
Arnolil liiijt, miinlrlftti; Millr- 

Uifiid Out', iiithi luiii I'riliiilll I'' 
li'liiini Wiiriiri-. tUo ■giwul ol.l 
man of cricket."

WA;;iiiN(n-ON, May n  lu.w— 
IChriy ri-.''lKiii«llnii o f onn or more 
nii|ui-iii't nftiit Jiistlres. and atian- 
cloiiinnit, Ilf president Iloonrvelt'a 
i>Ul ti) rximnJrtliB hlgii benrij were 
ndvuiii'rd l<Klity an a pouiiiln way 
<iiil of tli« Jiidlrlnry dllrnima.

It win kiiiiwii defliiltoly tiiat 
Mirnr li'Klritiiloiiv nre rounxelMnK de 
hiy 111 Ilir 1io|ip of rcslKnallons and 
a  (iilrly wril eslAiillnlicd that 
iwn (ir llirrr'nMoclate JiiRtlres hail 
lll̂ ûfl,̂ ('|| rrtirrment before Mr, 
libo.'ipvpli l)(iiiii>n îriied h(!i court 
]>ropo.‘,nl l|ifct. J'fh- ^  ‘ '■- 

lliandrlt Bjitnor 
lliimnrni t<Kliiy—with conllrma- 

Moii- wan liir liiiniinrnt resignation 
Ilf Av.oi'ii>lp ,IiutlPA Ixiuls D. Dran- 
(IpI.v Onp K lw l ' satd Drandeis 
would ipnlKn lipfore tho court ro- 
l•pn̂ PA 111 thr la«t WPoi( ot this 
nioiilii 111' Ilip (Irfit week of Jnnr, 

'I'liK iiliiii'-iiy of delay has aenat î 
adliPiTiil-' liut In mfnt vlgnmiuly 
ndviH'fltrrt lii litt; hmiae w^ern Mr. 
ItooM'vrli n' Mil Will go when the 
n,.|iu(r. KI'I'. tl.rnuBh WlUfc,U.

'I'lin iiv.iKiiHildii nfmora and talic 
(if dpliiv «MP fti'ctmipanlod hy Hire* 
(itlirr ilrvliiiniipnls in the court 
(;imlio\crv 'lliry wpre;

«)liirr ItfvrlepmetO^
I f:iii->p obnervrrn of (ha murt 

liinliilnl (hilt dm triUtmal would 
I iiiiWii Uiipp flecUlons nn vni- 

Ilf Ui«' old agr pensloa |if0- 
iin Ilf the ftoclai sefiurity pro- 
I 'I'lip ilrrlninn in rxpected Im- 
ilir ni'l of thn current lerm

IllKIIll .lllllP 1. .
■j. rn i f dwurd ll.fliirkr; D , Neh ,

........... . V' niP B<in»lii1slrallon
iiKiiiih'Klliiii jilan. |iri)t)05ed a ot......
iMiini'i' iriiiiiiliig rptlrment ol jun- 
I, r., nl '1̂  and a 7 to 3 voto t<i 

ji,v»)iili'i" of congreai.
rmir spnatora attacked 

l-ipr1.l-iii'" iirogrrtin at a Pliiladei- 
iimo lii-ptlnit r.iMuinoird liy 

... iin^Ki'.' Mij)ifitic wimt com- 
inillpp of ilefcndcrk.

Oddities
TRtPLRTB

LONQVIEW, Tex,, May H 
Tiio triplet boys iMrn Kiit- 

urday to Mrn. l.ille Man Jonl■  ̂
a Negro, t<xlny were imnird 
Kraiiklln, Driniio and Uoonp- 
vcU.

AGAIN
OAKI.ANl), Calif. Mny li 

ajR)~All)iTt Mnrlnn, 33. xvnn In 
aRaIn Unlny. J’olire aalrt lliia 
widle nut im imil on rimrgrn of 
robhlnK n flllluK station, Min- 
Ino roiil>nl tiio name station.

, niiCK

Ing (iliniil a niitn, niiiiir m>t 
IriiMicil, >̂ 'llo WBlknl Into n li»i 
and oiilPi^d two )>eera. He iImiuk 
one, mill hl'> pet durk. ‘ I>i>ii- 
ald." of riiursr, <iua(fpd tlir 
ollipr Thu man walked out lunl 

^>onaIil rl'iKitPied after liliri.
AHHIHTANCR 

Ci.KVM.ANi), May 11 iUC>
Aa Ilowiiid Ilay iiandrit ovrr 
132 to I'vo rnlibers, he arcl- 
dentiilly tiiii'.hrd the hoiii 1iiil- 
ton Ilf III-' iiniked aulniuntilli'. 
HIn loinixiniiiii, Cliffoid M<>- 
noii, liriiiil III'- lioni ami Inn 
rlp<t lo itir i-nr, 'n io  ji>iii>'ii 
took i n  (loiii him.

Networkn /f» nroadcmt 
Coronation CercnuSnH H

:w  vin iit. M«y 11 (iif’i All
■rln.li mill', n- t- 

lollioi
NKW

Hmi lm|i<iMiiitL‘̂ 'i"'' 
wurkn will p.tTtii'iimi
extrnnlm 
the (

iliiuiiln liriiailrjin lit
IIIKllK

AniPilc
from a 1.1 J,i;i.ii . m, M M T , cli"i- 
orll>lnK liii' l " l " '
OlpaiR to Wi'''ii.lnli.!ri Aiiliry.

■nio ftrni.;-' Ill It'"
Will he pli Jvcd U|| In miri.iphiinrn 
and will Iki Im.imI i"i "i" ''! ' 
hours IwKimiliK! '■* ^  it I. 
or a IKIIp IiiIM

I3f JtAin ANMliKI-,1)
no iiin , Miiii'-, t̂llt It I'"''

ry lloldi-n, . ............
t«rt»Jla ndJitlrn I<»l<»y 
wild lie liiul "dpiliillp B̂ Mlln̂ (■p 
frmn tJllUm 1*,I. Illr , '>'nt 
cil'PrKrii- V nil ' "  '  I t 'i  n1'> P' i Imhi 
drwi IXI |».lr,t..v .... . .........
be ooiilhnini to Miiy 31.1“ J''-

lEnErami;
EF,

Sportsm on to Hold Program  
W holhor or Not It Is 

"O fflclftl'

OrlRlnnl Brn<nitr|iiPiit.( for the 
program to Im liPld Mmulny. May 
17 at thn state gamn fiiim at Jrr- 
mno will rnntlnue and tlie program 
will be alAued on -tlmt date, Hal 
Walllngtoii, cliairmnn al thn .lerome 
Rod and <lun rluli, t<ilil thn Eve
ning 'I'tiiipn tills afterniK>n.

HjKirtfimrn from over thin section 
attendril a meotlng at Jeromo last 
nluht at wlilrii limn It wan disclosed 
mate (Ininn Wardni W, It, M cln- 
tyrn, nrrording to a prrnn rPiMrt, 
had "|)o/,liH)iird" tiie dedication of 
tiin farm until next fall, i 

•■‘Oflltiar'T 
Totlar ft was r«iveate<l tliat (n or

der (o makn ihn affair an '/official' 
dedlratlon, , (inv, Ilarr.illa Clark 
woii^l have to Im-prespnt or . 
|H>lnl some otiier ntatn official lo 
take over.thn duties. Arrangrnienin 
for tills step had not been made, 
It was learned. ,

Today, however, Oov, Clark ___
asked by Waillngton to make nest 
Monday's jirogrsm •orflclal." 'llio 
governor was tjuotert an aaylng he 
would iiavo to (alk Hip matter 
wilii the state uam^ warilen. Karly 
tills afternotm the warden had not 
hcen conUctPd.

Win Carry On 
“ If tile liny caniKit hp the Offi- 

i-lal one," WallliiHliin rnid Uiln af- 
leinnon, "wn hnvprlhel^flfl plan to 
hold nur program an M'hednled. 
(Gulden will i>fl iinivlilrd to show 
vl»lt«r»/ Ihrniigh tlir farm and a 
iSuhila danre will tratmr Dm night 
program being arrnngni for Jer- 
Dino,"

Ho said lliat anotliPi* spoitsnien's 
ineeting would Im> held tunlitht with 
tiin aupjNiBllloi) liiat (lovrrnorClark 
will have been ahin (ii reach Mc
Intyre i>y that tliiip. Annimiufltnenl 
will Im made then an lo whetiier 
tho day will ,l>e "iim ila l' dedl$^ 
tlba or »  vUlUiifi dar.

British Monarch 
Pledges to Carry 
On Father’s Work

BROTHER’S SHORT REIGN NOT 
MENTIONED IN FIRST ADDRESS

By WEBB MILLER 
(Copyright, ISS7. United Press)

LONDON ,- May 11 (U P )— King George V I, in h5ff f ir s t  
spccch o f  coronation week; pledged himficlf today to  carry- 
on hia father’s w ork " fo r  the w elfare o f  our great em pire,”  
and in doing so ignored the 10*/> month reign o f  his b r o th e r , '  

tho duke o f  W indsor.

551LE01EN 
EB

Tptal F or L ast T w o Months 
M ounts to  86Q D ead and 

3 ,BOO Injured

G R O r iO P U lN  
i N E W  BUDGET

B ocroatlon  L e a d e n  W ill Ask 
Oity Oounoil fo r  $800 

From Park Fund

MADRID, May 11 (U.R)-Plfty-flv« 
persons were killed and 180 wound
ed in a-seven-hour artillery bom< 
bardmcnt of Madrid today.

Wi>h today's casualties the ln» 
surgent bombardments of MacHd 
during tho lost two months have 
l^Uled 850 persons and wounded 
3J»0, It was reported unofficially.

Today's bombardment began at < 
a. m. and continued at one minute 
Intervals until 11 a. m.

An estimated 350 pro/eitlles, rang
ing from three to eight IncU^ In 
caliber, 'crashed Into the capital.

T^e canntnadlng' began -ripping 
' ffiea V  I^ r lle n o a

V fU \ lonJUk mlUUa 
d  > d y p k c ^ /« a im 9 o n r 7  

wooden brldgerwhich the Mbels had 
p)ac«d across the Uancanares river 
to effect communication between 
the Oasa de Camp and Insurgent 
troops isolated at University City.

The Oran 'Via, Madrid's Broad* 
ray, was again littered with bricks, 

mortar and broken glass, and pocked 
with fcesh shell holes large enough 
to submerge a tOnall house. -

Loyalist army roi»rts today said 
government troops h id fought their 
way Into the streets of Toledo 
tho first time since th6 siege of 
Uie Alcazar.

Failure to Include I7,M0 In the 
city budget for recreational activ
ities on an ail-year-round program 
under the direction o f  tite ^ I n  
Palls Recreation aaaociatlon today 
caused leaders of that group to rail 

niKClal meeting for Wednrndny at 
3:30 p, m. In tlio Chamber of Com
merce meeting rooms.

'A budget for Uiot amount was 
presented to tlie council a week bro 
with tiin request tiiat thn fund.i I)'' 
provided In tlie city budicpt fur tiin 
fisrni year wiilch wan iliawn and 
Approved last night.

No Anthorily 
It was understood thut liie roun- 

c.tt had no authority«u» nppri>i>ilulc 
Hie desired funds as nn provlKlon 
wan made for such an approptlntlon 
under city law.

'mia alternoon Loren H, Hanlrr. 
state director of rfciPBilon wliti 
headquarters In Dolne. m 1<1 llm' 
plans would be limdn nl tiic inrrt- 
Ing tomorrow to iiave liir huiikI 
AUti)orlr« the ex|>endliiirr n( iiii- 
proxlinately IflOO from thr < lty piuii 
found for thin work wlihli »inil‘ 
UiBij bo rarrlwi un duiing (lip lhi''< 
Bummer months hinteml <if nil yi'iu 
This, he pxiilttlned, Viimlil lie l''ni- 
jwrary, but wouiil earn fur Om Im- 
medlato altuatlon,

10 l.«aderB Aval|ilil«
Ten WJ'A recreatlDiinl Ipadnn 

would l>n available Ui ^^iik iimtrr 
tiin fily  rri reatiou auix-r vlici w 
aalary would coma friAii llm S'lOH 
fund whirii would bo ari, up. AmiU- 
ahle NYA BMlitance wiHihl nU<i iip mi 
iiand lo lielp ii  ̂ keepiiiK iiP ■li'' 
premlsps,

Itanipr nald that durtnR tlip I'n t̂ 
two yearn Vftwcen nnd »n<H)
lias iipen used from Uib pmk tiiiiii 
for llfVt^HiriHifle wiUch In' lurtpd Hip 
lilrliiK o f a siii>ervlsor and llin kii'>h>'' 
and purciiase uf a smali nmimiit <it 
r<|Uipmnnt for the playKrotindi 

Itecommendatlons of thr i«inid nf 
ilirnrtorn of tile recrendoii niA»^ln- 
tliin will be laid beforn.|ln> cmhiii- 
<■11 at their regular nirrllng nrxt 
Monday night, It >raa anid. ^

HIX RKPORTBO KIM.hO 
UUWARO, Alaska, May It inf'> - 

A rcimrty.was received, iirir iixliiy 
tiiat six men were lillled liirit lUtili 

k snowsUde on I.ymt 'ii.rK n 
Muoae I’asf. nortii ot lieic. Nu dr 
tall# wcr« avftUabli,

Grouped before the king at Buck* 
ingham palace were the prlnn min
isters o f  the dominions azul repre
sentatives or the colonlM txid e {  
India. They presented to him .their 
loyal addresses as king o f  iha In
dividual dominions, of the colonies 
and as eipperor o f  India.

The king was dressed in plain 
morning clothes. He referred to 
himself as head of ■ gre»t family 
and said:

' Heads Big F a »n r  
"T oda y .I ,sta nd  on the thresh- 

hold o f  a new life. Heavy ara the 
responsibilities that haw  m> lu d - 
denly and unexpectedly come town 
me. But it gives* me eouraia to 
know that I  can count on jo u r  Un- 
faUlng help and a ffe ctln .

"Pot my part T shall do m y tlt- 
moat Uf carry on my father's .m^rk . 
for  the w euam  o f  our great em
pire.

The king's speech was eloquenb 
o{ his attitude at thU eoronaUon 
.toward the man who left h is throne, 
his people and his country for •‘ the 
woman I  love."

Doke Not MenUoaed 
A i U he never been, hla 

brother-succesaor p t s i^  over the 
duke o t  Windsor's brief, troublous 
retgiT today and got no nearer' to 
him tl>an his reference to "the,re-* 
sponalhUitles that have $a sudden
ly .a n d  uDezpeotedly come upon

p n s  oO nU ioed_______ ______ ___
o f the duke at Monta P b o ce . sod  

t he Sem ed fortot-for the moment 
ten.

‘IheThe priceleas crown Jewels-mre 
removed secretly In the dark hours ' 
of this motnlng to  Westminster 
bey for  tomorrow's ceremony, and 
Scotland '\fard clamped d o i^  a 
"crank watch", as railroads, *buses 
and airplanes poured mora thou
sands of.people Into London to  Join 
the hordes a l»ad y  Jamming the 
streets.

Field Narrowed for 
Superintendent Post

Board Drops All Except Six;
C. of C. Aids DM Bond Issue

Six condidfitefl for tho po«t ne superintendent o f  Twin 
Kftlln flclioolH reiimincd today out o f  n field o f  26 aspirants 
from  Ciillfornin, Orotron, Moiitnnn, Now YoVk, Alaska, 
NehrnHkit nnd Iduho, '

Tile six had been ilelected from 
the larger group today by action ot 
tiie board of school trustees last 
night, Tlio tnisteefi wired tiie men 
thin morning, Inviting tliem to ron- 
frr with Individual members of Uia 
iioard before final rtiolco of * su- 
l>prlntendent Is made,

Tlia educators seek thn post va- 
rated by action nt W. n, Hmltii In 
announcing he Is not a candidate 
(<i succeed hlmsrU, Mr, MmlUi 
ronxldcrhig an offer lo nrrepl tlie 
hiiirrlntendency at WViinirlicn. 

'JTlttm^tlil In thn runnlni today

Homer N. Davli, »ur>frlnlend- 
. end at Okanogan. Waili,

J. R, Walah. superinlendent 
a( Nampa.

II. Waiiln. I
\ t  rAlles (;ily, Mont.

Charlea II. Bond, rorm»r 
Twin Kalla high srhoul prlnrl- 
pal as«d now aapervimr nf ele> 
inentary aehooU ai rnralello.

R. O. Bvaps, superinirndrnt 
a( Helena, Mon(., fnr se«p> 
yaars and imw  Ukliig pod-grad- 
na(« work al t'aiiiinliia uiiUrr* 
»Hy. New York <•»>.

FiiK'Vn dale, stirA-VliUnidrnl 
n( Moacew.
(^Vncerted, citywldn ramiMlgn of 

rdiicallon in ronnn-tlnn with 'the 
Miiy 2A vole'on »  |3M).00i) iHind Innun 
(or tiulidliig ot new m'Jiiiiil nlnu;lures 
was underway today after tlie 
Oliantber of Oommjcrrn Volunteered 
ItA service at Uui lK>*nl ninntlng last 
iilllit. Tim trustees acre)iteil thn of- 
Irr, f(Hl thn nlmnilKT roinniltlen will 
roiivrno at fl p. in.. today to dmw 
un drfallA o t  a tirive lo  ac<jiia)nt 
l^at eaUt« UxtMiyera wllii Uie i*'e- 
nniit (ivftrernwded ^iinol rondilioiis.

The rotnmlttee ronninl  ̂ of Capt 
t) II, Kretieel, fornwr pruldfnt of 
the otMAbgri A oy I ^ l e r ,  O. I t

Detweller. Ralph Oaipenter and R.
P, Robinson,

AniloHS (o Help
“ We are very aiulous to offer all 

Uie «KAslsUinoe In our pcnrer-oQ this 
b («d  election." Mr. Krengel inform- 
e f t i ie  Ixmnl. "Wo offer our aervlccs .
In any caimclty 'to put tiiia ov«r by 
stressing the needs of the school 
eystem,"

Mrs,, 8l4UYeon MoOoy. board 
member urged tlie cnlisUnent of wo- 
men'A clutui of Ute city and tarmed 
Uio oliomber "moet helpful."

Mr. Painter advised a oon^m - 
Iwninlve atfltement by the board, 
alu>wlhg the exact needs and empha- 
nlrlng Uin nnaiiclal aapecU o f  the 
blind issue. Treasurer B. U. Oravea 
of the tnisteea polnUd outt^4bat 
awwoval Of the boitds wUl nM  -In- 
cifWKi thn u x  lead, ahwa the 13- , 
year l^nte can be reUred wlthoul 
rwlsln« t̂ ia iwefent mill r«t« for re
duction ot ihA disUlct^ bonds.

Nteertng Comnlteea 
(liipt Hniltii pro|wa«d tliat the 

chamber group act «m a  atecrlnff 
committee (o  map jilsns for an edu- 
rationai uampalgn In oonseeUon 
with tlte i)onds. and lo  ptaoe other 
conunlttees at work on speoifle de- 
lalla. 'Hie augcestloo mst a(i|aoral 

(Corttiimed ea rage Calaw  «)

U.S, Senate Bl^8€ek$  
Ĵ 'aacM  fnveBtigatioH

WAdfUMOTorr.' May .......
bipartisan aenata bkw heeded to ' 
Bon. Gerald P. iKe, O . N. D «B b t«d  . 
today for a broad m m  senate in- 
vesUgation ot^aU sukvenlve aeUvl. ' 
tlea In Uils country by ‘'fWelsts.-. 
OomniunUis or other hwelm  agea- 
dee," , .

flupportlng Nye ware Sens. WO- 
Ham B, B o ra h ji l, Idaho, noyal S ,'
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CORONATION “SELLS” ' BRITAIN TO REST OF WORLD ^
H E S I  NATION

Hopes Armftm«nt Will Hake 
empire Invulnerable to 

Other Oouatries

By ED L. KEEN 
(United rreu  Vice Frctldent for 

Eorepe)
(C«pyrifbt. u rr . Uolled rntM) 
LONDON, May U WfJ — Every 

hour Hxnt tmong the imlllnf thou- 
Mads front quwters o f  the globe 
alcinf d e o o r t ^  <tre«t«, nUncllng 
with BTlton# M  well aa fo te lg n w  In 
offices, clubs. hct«ls and etorea. In 

• addition to a dUlfcent p e m a l o f  the 
newae*par*; *erve* only to itfcn fth - 
en a llrat Imprtolon of the wisdom 
of the coropaUon m a na tm  in »el*- 

. in f  thla ucceptlonal opportunity to 
resell Oreat Britain to  the world.

. Only a few years ago It was a 
common remark In other countries 
that "the poor old BrIlUb empire 

< looks as U It were flnlAhed." Only 
. the hardiest penlmUt would repeat 

those words In London today.
S en H ed  as JnbUee 

It m uitbe retarded as a JubUee 
as well as a coronation.

brllett of all nations to recorer 
fiwn 1W9. wim steadUy Increasing 
p r o s p e r i t y  notwithstanding the 
higbett Income tax In the world <ot- 
ly recently increased to a M  ^

,  cent basle rate) which was a c ^ ^  
^ t h  •aiBrliinf cheerfulness; with a 

of iBdustrtal dlsturtancea 
...teR in i the present unfortunate 
iiS d S b usstrik e  which w U lw t in
terfere wltii the outpouring o f coro- 
ai^lon nectttors wbOvmerely get 

. S w u ? ^ w a l k  to  previously 
"  seats: with a record of auc- 

y  oveieomlDff last December 
ccw- e f  the g m te it  eonirtltuUonal. 
crisei in her blstoiT. Oreat Britain 
obTleusly feeU tboroogtaly Justified 
.in sane real ctietoattsf. And ahe 
is Mtcly dolai It. I

•IM . W tifleld- 
N m n u n n  bad only the acantleat 

dlspatSeT^tout the dobff* U  the 
OtaatMtt de Oande where the duke 
i t  wlttx. SCtfc
ottMal.n*ma Btace yMtcrday. when 

. she dropped tbe vaimpean."
U  iBMMnloM veeted  b fth e  coro- 

nattoD. and espedaUy its impUca- 
t le u  In oonneetion with the oocwur. 
n e t  aeeting o< the Imperial con- 
lereooe wheee member* today pre- 
M te d  their addreesea o f  loyalty to 
the crowti, bare a lalutary effect ujv  
on other t»U tm  wUeh are eittier 
htow irm  in their I r l e n d ^  or are 

-efiA -potentia l enemlea, Britain wUl 
leal quite bappy. But she wiu sot 
be dismayed If. they do not.

XteBUMHBt Fregran 
A e  iOm dy ba i taken step*, to 

wfilch «U poilUeal parties o f  the 
oeuBtoy' ititoerlbed almost without 
m murmur, effeQtuaOy to  c r t 7  out 
her new foreJfn poWoji-Tis. rauwuLr 
meat to  an extent that no na> 
tlcn diare/*ttack her nor start any 
war la which ahe might become In-

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

Cenelude Vlilt '  , i _  , .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dwight, Aalt 

U k e  City, have left for their home 
a fte r ^ n d liig  the week>end here.

VUltiBf Locallj 
Mrs. J. R. IVolInfer o f  Lone 

Beach, Calif., b  In Twin F^lls vlalt- 
Ing relatives.

L od n  le Me«l .
Moose lodge win meet today at «  

p. m. at I. O. O. P. hall. All mem
bers are requested to attend. It Is 
announced.

Named to Poll 
Miss Donna Mae South, Burley, 

fomrerly of Twin Falli. was eJ«ted 
to tlie student council at the Uni
versity of Idaho.

Here from Seattle
Mrs. A. P. Oetchell and son 

Jtmmy of'Seattle are visiting Mrs. 
Oetchel'a parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Gelchell, 320 ' Fourth avenue 
east.

AdUresset' CUssM 
Twin PaJls ndult education classes 

win hear H. Dl Hechtner. high Khool 
prtnclpal. speak ttt-7:30 p. m. Wed- 
needay on ‘The Value of Educa-

FIELD N A M E D
:c

Board Picks S ix  Hen For 
Final Hearing; Chamber, 

Aids Bond'iBSQe

Goes to Montana
Mrs, John E. Hayes, new national 

first vice -president of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
left today for Butte, Mont., to' at- 
Und the Montana P.-T. A. conven
tion to be held May 13 to U. ’

Charge* D^*rtlen~'
Mrs. atella MlUtr bad fUed w it 

for divorce from Scott J. MlUer in 
dUtrict court today. Bhe charges 
deeertlon. 711* couple married at 
Midland, Tex., June 0, 1939. O. C. 
Hall Is aUomey for the petitioner.

H nband 0 «U  Dlveree 
Paul U m on t Johnson, Twin 7U}s. 

had been granted a divorce today 
from Mrs. Clara Howard Johnson 
GO Charges of desertlco. The 
married at Huntington, Utah.
14. 19S8. Judge T. BaUey Lee signed 
the decree.

At the Hofpltal 
PatlenU admltUd to the heq) 

were Jaok Bmlth, Elsie Russell, >
J. O. Rogers, Twin Palls; Mr*. Bari 
Peck, Buhl; Roy H. ShlUington, Je- 
tome. Those dismissed were Mrs. 
Clayton Snyder. Mrs. Paul Plumley, 
^ I n  Palls^ Mrs. Josephine Hyde.

B M bc  a  1

diture 17,800,000,000 and having 
■eeured not only p«rl|Mpentary. but 
pcgnlar approval lor  RTahe has no 
pm en t w m y  about Qermany's 
mUitafyeysaniaon or territorial am* 
blUena nor Italy's threat of possible 
dom lnatt« of the Mediterranean.

TneidentaMy the lUHan boycott 
of the coronation doe* .not bother 
Britato any more than the Irish one.

I W i i f O R
C A i F l M N T

Ann Peavej to Be Olven High 
' Bank at. OounoU Fire 

In Ma;-

To' Salt U k e  City u
Probate Judge and Mrs. Guy L. 

Kinney M l  lot Balt Xiake City this 
afU m oon. MrsyKlnney's slsUr, Mrs. 
Irma U n d a n lto , wiU undergo an 
operation a H a  hospiUl there to
night Mrs, Ubdenberg is dau^ter 
of Peter B. Johnston and Dora 
Johnston.

Wins Award
Miss Carol smith, student at the 

University of . Idaho, southern 
branoh, received an award on rtc- 
ommtndaUon by the editor board of 
publications and approval by the 
publications committee and’ Student 
council for'her work on the Wickiup 
staff.

StedlM Propowi .
City Attorney Marshall Chapman 

today was studying the p ro p o ^  of 
Jeea Halnllne, local property owner, 
that a portion of the Eighth street 
lateral be covered over In the area 
whew it cro6# «  % tot which Mr. 
Halnllne -owns. The rec'iest was 
made last night at the cUy council 
meeting. •

(ConUnu«a fre a  Paf« Oat)
and the c . o f  O. members decided 
to Inaugurate ita work at tonight's 
nleettng.

The bourd unanimously adopted a 
j-cMlutlon thanking the chamber, 
accepting the j>roffered services, and 
aulhorlrlng any trustee and the 
.superintendent to provide such In- 
formatlon aa the committee desires 
in connecUon with-the bond cam
paign.

Action on narrowing the field 
seeking the superlntenaent cost and 
on cooperating with the chamber 
In pushing the Ixind election featur
ed a metlln* that found the trustee* 
In harmony m  all questions arls-

*"'■ rick i V o l. oractau  
Judgei and clerks chosen for the 

May pe bond electntST were named 
by the board aa follows:

Lincoln school polling p lace' — 
Oari Hahn, Judge; Mrs. Richard A. 
Reynolds imd M n . F. A. Ooody- 
koonts, clerks; M fs. O. Q. McRlU, 
alternate.

Blckel school polling place—TfU- 
11am £. Nixon, Judge; Mrs. Ben 
Elder and Mrs. Lena Hotuon, clerks. 
Mrs. J. H. Burmelster, alternate;

The Judges an$ clerks were named 
after the board was informed by E. 
V. Larson, its attorney, th^rthe elec
tion officials must possess the same 
qualKlcSUons as electors In the bond 
voCe—they must be listed on the real 
property tax rolls.

Approve Repairs 
Tnistees approved repair, •woik 
Kommendatlons for the '  high 

school building, submitted by G. O.
rlntendent of school 

voted to ad-

Beglnning

fi  regular mld<wcek relom  h it twa 
grand stars in the greatest o f  
all De MUIe's great remaDcas, 
Garjr Cooper and Jean Arthur 
In ’The Fiainsman" with 
Jane* Ellison. Charles Bick
ford. Helen Burgess and Porter 
Hall. The progran H completed 
with a moaieal and news. Show* 
Ing for the last ttmee t«<ay at- 
Ihe Idaho Warner
OUnd In “ Charile Cbaa at the 
Olympics”  with Kathertse Oe 
MUla and Keye Luke.

Taylor,

vertlM for bids on  re-rooflng the 
Junior high school structure. Ope 
estimate for the. re-rooflng set the 
prlcc at 11,850. The repair work in
cludes window stripplr^ In six hlgtf 
school rooms, new fire bricks for the 
heating plant boilers, llneoleum In 
the school health office, "stairway 

Irepalra^and purchase of calsomlne 
for summer clean-up of buildings.

Further Invesiigation Into widen
ing and metal covering o f  the front 
entrance tjoors at the high school 
will be made, the board decided.

Bid on Machine .
Offer of *035 for the old Ohio 

miillng machine now stored in the 
high school basement was received 
from O. D. Garrison, D iu w  at 
University of Idaho, southern 
branch. The machine, for  metal 
work. Is not used by school manual 
arts classes. I t  was given the school 
district in 1019 by the V . 8 . gov- 
errunent, iHth the district paynlg 
only the freight. Action was deferred 
by the board pending other possible 
--------------------  for  disposal o f  the

e V I G E S i N O I I  
IK

machine.
Discussion o f  fountains In the 

junior high building brought out 
the fact that o i : new -lountalns. 
approved by the health unit, have 
been ordered but probably will not 
eliminate'  present unsatisfactory 
conditions because o( Inequalities in 
water pressure. The varying pres
sure. It was shown, frequently 
brings the water flow so low that 
pupils are forced to touch the foun
tain mouthpiece.

Separate water lines to maintain 
constant pressure, the trustees dis
covered. might be difficult because 
if constrtictlon of the present 
lulldingfl. No action was taken on 
■he matter for the phsee^t.

Approximately 39 Oamp Fire glrli, 
eighth grade stu^lenU, are to be 
fuetU of honor at Uie annual 
breakfast to be held May 27 at a 
place to  to* announced later, it was 
decided at yesterday s meeUm ot 
Camp Fire guardians association at 
th* Watfiington school,

Oeneral chairman of th* break
fast l i  lOss BstKet R e q u r ^ h o  
be ewltted by M r s ^ .-W ^  rti 
Un. a. J. Taylor, Mrs. Floyd 

'^OamBbell. Mrs. Pz«st«n Durbin, in - 
vitaUon* ar« to be issued by the 
Ttwaal group and members o f  the 
Feage and Wetomachlck group* will 
make place oatda.

Flani w*r« also made for a May 
oquwU fir* at which Ann Peavey 
y m  reoeif* the torchbearer rank, 
the t in t  Oamp Fir* girl in Twin 
VaUi.te aohtere the honor, which in 
(he hl|h**t .award of the organ- 

. 'la t liQ . Other rank« will also be 
aWMtUtf. '

anDOunc*d that the asso-
d itaelt to 100 per

Twin . Falla Joins Move to 
Finanoe Trip; Musioiani 

WiU Play Here •

Cooperation between l^ ln  Falls 
ami Kimberly to send thr Kimber
ly high school band tovthe rose fes
tival at Portland next montli will 
take th* form of downtown Twin 
Falls appearanoes by the band Sat
urday. May » ,  and a dance at 

hadowland the same evsnlng.
The 'nattUy-dressed Kimberly 

andsnien will plsy on downtown 
■treeU from 3 to B p. m., May 33, 
It waa announced after a meeting 
betwen a Joint Twin Falls senior 
and Junior chamber commlt(ee and 
the Kimberly Oommerclai club and 
school tnuteen.

Bell TIcheU 
During Intervsli l)ctivern w Im .  

tions. according to Uia plaim, the 
bnnd*membera will sell tickets to 
Ui« special dsnce to b« held at 
Kiiadowland to titlse traimportatlon
funds. Musio at tlia (finre 'will be 
furnished by a picked orcliMtra of

_  _ _  w......... ....................  1® from the Kimberly band an-
eeeperatloo in  U je^ieanup cordln* to Frank Warner, band dl- 

eod  that Camp Firs girlii rector,*
Dtirtng the evening of May 33 a 

group o f  the band i>erfonners will 
ride in a truck tlirough the Twin 
Falls butllieu area, playlni »elec- 
tioni and advertuInK the beneril, 
dance.

Enirain s i Rllit. 
Tentative plans lor tim-j'orlttnil 

trip rail for entraining afnilM , An- 
proilmaUly 70 baud membcm and 
Mr. Warner will makn tlm jaunl 
to wek western. hw ois t,\ Port- 
land. OU»ra in ihe parly are ex- 
t>*cted to booet the wtal lo BO, 

Estimated funds ni>.'eMary, ao- 
cording to Kimberly builneu lead, 
ers, are •IJOO, Many lontrlbulloui 
from business firms in jwth Twin 
Fails and KUnberly have already 
b m  received, it was announced to-

ajMt iN tveia Ute eeeooa
Duo to tile pull ol thf I.IQOII 

our bodU^ we wtigh Itsa whei
,lha mooa li overhead.

LRESIDENI 
D IE S M B U R lE y

BURtEY, May II (SpedaD-M rs. 
Cora Bright. 66. jiied thla monllng 
at the homc^.of her ion, Earl' Bright, 
’ollowlng a long illness, she came to 
aurley last November ultor lUlng 
n Twin Palls for 10 ypftrn. '

She was born Ani{ U3, 1B68 In 
[owa and was prn rdrd in death by 
her husband. nrlRhl who
died July 31. 103(1, at 'iv in  Palls. 
Surviving are (he fnllnwlng 
and daughtem:*Earl Bright. Buj|«v; 
Mr*. Mayme Porbes. Mrs. Alta 
Oroome, Twin Falla; Mrs. nosetU 
Scott. Oregon: Marlon Brlsht 
Bridge, Neb,; Mrs. Blanche Tyler 
Aahton; Mrs. Opal Perk. Burler and 
Mrs. Oreata Domber. She also leaves 
one brother and f(Air sisters liTlni 
-1 loiira.

F\uwral eervtcea are tn b« held 
at Twin Falls and Intrrnient will 
be in Twin Falls ccnietery under the 
dlrecUot^ o f  the Johiuon mortuary.

“The Plain/m an” Shakespeare Comedy 
On Orpheum Screen
■n>e much heralded Max Rein- 

hanit pi^ uctlon  of “A Midsummer 
s 9 eam,’

the enUre world has acclaimed as 
the greatest motion picture ever 
filmed, will open at Uie Orpheum 
theater tomorrow night at popular

___________ xa  N lghfs 'D ream ,"
as produced by Max Reinhardt, 1̂  «  
mighty epic of the screen with one 
of the most ImporUnt and coeUy 

"  !d In a single m o
tion picture. Including Jame* Cag
ney, Joe E. Brown, Dick Powell, 
Jean Muir, Victor Joiy, Verree Teas- 
dale, Anita Louise. Hugh Hecbert, 
Frank McHugh, Ian Hiioter. and 
Bcofcs of other*.

“P ace . That Kills” _  
On Boxy’s Screen

‘The Pace That Kills,"  the grip
ping expose o f  juvenile delinquency, 
which opens at the Roxy theater to 
morrow with a notable cast headed 
by Noel Madison and Lois January, 
sounds to the entire clvlUied world 
a nerve-;hllllng warning on dope, 
the unseen monster of the under
world which every year' sink* It* 
hideous talons- Into thousand* o f  
Innocent young bodles-apd never 
lets go I

Tomorrow only, from 1 to fl p . m.. 
Is being reserved for ladle* only 
during which time a special added 
subject showing an actual Caesarian 
childbirth VIU ee shown.

News of Reo>rd
fiirthf

Funeral services were heljl this 
morning at the Twin .Fall* mor
tuary chapel for Cody Dowdell, who 
d l^  Sunday at the hospital. Rev. 
L. D. Smith, pastor o f  the Church 
o f the Naxarene, officiated at the 
rites.

Music was provided by M n. O. V. 
Grlffard and Bdrs. Smith, who sang 
"BeauUful Isle o f  Somewhere” and 
"Face to Pace." Pallbearers were yf. 
O. Shipman, R . P. Johnson, A ..T . 
Ward. James Jensen, Marlon Ham
mons and M. -R. Hlgbee.
. Interment was In Twin FUls 
cemtery. • '  • j

D E A M l l S

John MUton Fine, 08, Hazeltoh 
farmer, died today at 0 a, m. at his 
home after t>elng 111 since Sunday. 
He was born Dec. 38, 18«8, in Prcs- 
cott. Wash., and lived.in  Haaelton 
district' for the past 30 years. He 
belonged to  the Seventh M y  Ad‘ 
venttst church.

flurviving are h is"' wife, Mrs. 
Blanche Bee Fine; four sons and 
dnugliters: Byron Pine, Los Angeles; 
Mrs. Alwllda Wright. Emmett; Mel
ton Pine, Tracy. Cahf.. and Kenneth 
Fine. Kaaelton, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Flora Oraham, Pomeroy. Wash., and 
Mrs. Addle Fleenor, Loatlne. Ore.

Pending funeral artAngements the 
body resU at the White mortuary.

1
• ----------------------------- --------- ----------•

To Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Allen,-Je- 
rome, a son today at 1 a; m. at 
the hospital maternity home.

To Mr. and M rsT^^O. KUboume, 
Twin Falls, a ion  yesterday a t  7 

m. at the hosplt^ maternity 
home.

Fnnerals'I
•  “
' COCHRAN—Servlcu for. James 

B. Cochran, who died yesterday. wUl 
be held Wednesday at 3:30 p. m 
at thf White mortuary chapel with 
Jlev.'-Rojr Barnett, pastor of the 
Baptist church, officiating. Inter
ment wUl be In Twin' Palls ceme
tery.

Temperatures

Min. Max. Preclp.
Boise — .....M ' 82 .00
Calgary ......... «3 .00
C h lc a ^ _____ .....« S6 .00
Denver ______ .....60 78 .00
H a v r e ___ . .... U 70 .00
Helena ......... 60 .00
Kallspell '44- -64 .01

. 74 .04
M M

MUes City ..M 63 .00
MlnneapolU ......u 73 .04
New York .............. 44 64 .00
Omaha ............ U ■ 74 .06
Pocatello ........ S4 64 .00
St. LouU ........ (S3 70 .00
8 alt U l t e ......... 66 J02
San Francisco _...... ea 60 .00
SeatUe ............ 48 M .40
TW IN PALLS ......47 . 73 .00
Wllltston .50 78 .06
Yellowstone ..... ...... 40 98 .00

N T iD l t 'S  DILL
♦ 64 ,34 0 .6 00  Bet for Carrying 

Oat PabUo Workg Projecta 
In Country

(CoBUBatd rtom Paie ObO 
tlon projects to  avoid waste of 
money already expended, the com 
mittee reduced Uidget estimates for 
reclamitlon pcojecta by >4.150.000. 
recommending a total o f |39,8<K),000. 

Aid for Park*
Public works expendlUyes of M.- 

654.M0 in  the Indian sen lce, »7,500,- 
000 in  the national parte scrvlf'^ and 
1388,000 In mlsccUaneovs projects 
were provided for.

During h b  testimony before the 
committee Ickes renewed hU fight 
for  congressional action to chnrige 
the name of his department to the 

u t o e n t o !  ccBiservaUon. 
ne bill carried *13^00.000. a de

crease o f  *3,500.000 from budget es
timates. for continuance of the 
>170,000.000 Central Valley Irriga
tion project and >13,000.000, a $1,000.- 
000 cut, for w ort on Grand Coulee 
dam.

11.500,000 for Canal .
In addition >3.550.000 was provid

ed for the Boulder canyon project, 
g iw .o o o  for the All American can
al, *9,500^100 for construction and 
repair o f  varlou* projecta.

Highlight* of lengthy hearings on 
the bill included:

Oppoeltlon by the American In
dian federation to any appropria- 
Hon for the office erf Indian affair? 
on grounds It fosters Communism 
among Irullans.

Teatimony by education office of
ficials that a marked shortage ex
ists In youthful apprentices and that 
federal funds for vocaUonal train
ing are needed.

nu jor  Items 
Btatement by backers of the Grand 

Coulee dam that they hoped ulU- 
matcly to heat homes In vicinity of 
.the huge power project by electric
ity.

•Major itenw in the bUi Included 
131.006,004 for the bureau of Indian 
affairs,. >3,110J40 for the bureau 6f 
mlnes.‘ ll8 ,811,380 for the naUonal 
park service, |ll,M3,e40 for the o f
fice of education and federal board 
fbr vocational education, 11,448,680 
for government in the territortee. 

Ickes Warns 
lokes warned the cbmmlttee that 

funds must be forthcoming to  con
tinue vast federal reclamltion proj
ects to a%’old waste of money already 
Invested. ^

"Federal reclamation has assum
ed Its rightful place in the public 
construction program In the west,”  
Ickes said.

'■There Is probably no phase o f the 
naUonal works program which wUl 
return more to the nation through 
the repayment o f  costs. Increased 
naUonal wealth, cOnaervaUon of 
preclou* rcKiurce* and Improved 
eoclal and economic conditions in 
a large area."

of
Chamber Cbiefa Return

R . J. Schwendlman, preslder 
the Chamber of Commerc^ and P. 
O. Thompson, secretary, returned 
early today from Salt Lake City, 
where Mr. Schwendlman delivered 
a  radio address on the Twin Falls 
empire Sunday night. The pair also 
took part In round table' discussions 
looking towsrr* '■-vilns o f  tourists 
to Utah and Idaha!

^eit Today
Two *choolboys telling each 

other how their English teacher 
would "bawl out" theater for 
spelling "Were on the Jury” with
out apostrophe . . .  Laundrv baig 
hanging m lobby o f  office build
ing . . , Shotgun In coat cloaet 
ot county office . . .  AutomobUe 
horn suddenly going tenor and 
aqueaking InsUad o f  booming, 
thereby bringing what might 
ha>'e been flush o f  embarrass
ment to lady driver's face . . . 
Man looking for his glasses In 
office and being Informed he 
waa wearing them when he left 
the office, *0 he'd better hunt 
elsewhere . . . Housewife on 
Walnut street Incensed because 
curbing project begun quite a 
spell back in fron t.o f house Is 
stUl only In the eicavatlon stage 
. .  . And,Dr. H. L. McMartln of 

the healtn unit stopping his car 
long enough to take a small 
child o f f  Addison street and 
place the youngster safely on a 
porch of neartv house.

H A L  
SMS IN m

Tnioki Begin Plckio; Up of 
Rubbitfh in Campaign of 
Chamber of Commerce

Twin Falls clean-up campaign 
ent^ed Its second phase lotlay as 
seven trucks operated tv  I. O. Pres
cott, holder o f  th* city garbage ccn- 
tract, began plckmg up rubbish and 
trash on the east and north sides 
of the city.

Prescott’s employes, cooperating 
in the Chamber of Commerce drive 
headed by Chairman ESd. M. Tinker, 
were busily at work this afternoon 
removlnrthe rubbish placed in con
tainers by householders since the 
opening May 5. The trucks wUI com
pletely cover the first o f  three tones 
and then will mova to » n e  two. 
Mr. Prescott said.

Tentative schedule calls for oper
ations In the first eone today, in 
zone two Wednesday and Thursday 
and in zone three Friday and-Satur- 
day. I f  operaUons take longer, the 
work In each zone wUU2S.extended.

Passing out o f  report cards was 
to begin today as Camp Fire girls 
began contacting residents and 
business places. Boy Scout* will Join 
the work tomorrow.

--------- ___ £ 1̂

G M S  IN SCOPE
Property Ownera in Added 

Beotiosi Plan Move to 
Enter C ity '

, . — -f 
(CoatlAD*« ProB Pag* Oot) 

adMnlstratlon o f  Duncan McD. 
Johnston. A t that time, however, it 
was necessary merely to fUe the pe
tition because o l the uncertainty of 
steps to be' taken by the county 
commissioners in  regard to a peti
tion filed with them for formation 
of a vUlage to be known as In
dependent.

It U believed that the, new peti
tion for annexaUon wUl be present
ed the city councU for  approval at 
the next reojlar meeting which falls 
on May 17 ." •

ClrculaUon o f  the, peUUon U ex- 
pected to .get underway tomonow.
The original petlUon from  that 
section carried the names o f  51 , 
property owners who listed their 
holdings In the area.

Members o f  this group last night 
were present at the councU meet
ing and urged that-the necessary 
steps be Uken to draw up another ^  
petition so that it- might be pre- 
sented for approval as soon as ^  
possible.

DEftfiiES

BUHL, May U  (6 p ecla l)-M n . 
Ellu^beth Herron, 87, died this 
morning at her home at 113 Twelfth 
street north following a long ill
ness,-'She came to Buhl with her 
husband, who died several years 
ago, and family approximately 19 
years ago.

A recent fire at'tHe Herron home 
destroyed all family records concern
ing the date and place o f  M n. 
Herron's birth and marriage.

She Is survived by three sons, 
John Heiron, 'San Diego, Calif.; 
Thomas. A. Herron, Glenn* Ferry, 
both o f  whom are In Buhl, and 
Isaac E. Herron, Chadron, Neb-, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Leota Plndall, 
Bruneau, who Is also in Buhl.

Services will be held Thursday at 
3 p. m. at the Evans and Johnson 
funeral'home and Interment* will be 
In Buhl cemetery beside the grave 
o f  Mrs. Herron's husbimd.

CONSinEBS DEMURRER 
Judge T. Bailey Lee took under 

advisement today the demurrer til
ed by the Idaho Times Publishing 
company In tlie damage action 
brought against it by L. E. .losiin.

DoortOpen Week Dayt at 1:48 ond 6:46 P. M

lu
» « » .  L. I. Benoit, resident of Twin 

rails ^i>oe the rarly days of the 
city, is critically ill at her home at 
300 Sixth avenue ras(. Members of 
her family described her condition 
eariy thl* afternoon as "very low."

DEAl’ICNKD?
Will you spend 3(1 lulniitea of 
your time to pnive to yourself 
that deafneM no longer handl- 
capsf All right Ihrn; w« will. 
wlUiout cost to you, match

O lO N B  ItearliiK'aUl has been so 
gladly aooeptsd .4jy. sft many 
.......................  How It

s|raln free hearing that

la What you want—*̂ 8 it notT 
Then why not uct now and ace 
(or ymirself. Remfnilwr this aer- 
viee U FA ia:. Write now or call 
any Itjura, or Sat,

BONOTONK HOISR CO.
408 Yated Uldg. IDS Hn. 0th Bt.

1884, Idaho Phone 3884

tnrsF
B£JJ

3 5 c  EVEN
TOMORROW! TOMORROW!

 ̂ U it Showlnt IMntt
"W a fc e  U p  and  U  V

Froalproot Cabbage,' Tomatoes 
Panay, uod Bedding' PlanU 

CITY GREENHOUSES 
Back of Parisian U andry . 

---------------- — ---------------------------

n r j r m
L A S T  TIMES TON KiH TI

Starln TOMORROW I
The Bl((r<t lll( of the «  m -  
year Relurnlnr at ....

Doors Oj.pn at 1 P. M. 
Conilnuous Performancf

<-0MB RARLVI
. * ‘ »rt* At------

» t i 8 .  a;>8 .  7 itt .  a m

ALL SEATS a l l

2s« ClCSilOl ^ALL SEATS'

TOMORROW and THURSDAY!
. C ontlnaen Shows Both Days from 1 P. M.

NO ONE UNDFR Ifl TEARS ADMITTEDI

I

S P E C IA U -W E D N E S D A Y  ONLY 
Matinee from  1 to 6 P. M.

FOR LADIES ONLY!
la  Addition te '•The Pace That KHU" a ftpetUl tducatlMval 

Bnbjectl
AN  A C TU A L C A E SA R IA N  CH ILpB IH TH !

V i r t u e  l o s t
THROUOH

I g n o r a n c e

F L A M I N G -  
V p U N O S T E R t  
ON T H E
RAMPAOe

ipirJAIIIIAItY 
N0 iLM4DII0Wj ^

—ENDS TONIGHT— 
“W e're on the Jury*’

Regular P ^  Te«*yl 

ADMLW Mfl T
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,654,295,OOP BUSHEL WINTER WHEAT CROP FORECAST
BIGGESIH/mVES 

K 1 9 3 1  SEEN 
B V y . m P E I I T S

1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  A oro« o f  Planted 
Crops W ffl N ot Bo 

Oathered

W ASH IN GTON , M ay 11 
(U P )— A  forecast o f  a w in 
ter w heat crop o f  654,295,000 
bushels o f  w inter w heat had 
today been m ade by the 
U . S. department o f  aftricul- 
ture. This was th e  largest 
since the h is c rop  o f  W 31.

The coQdlUon o l 41.410,000 acres 
which the department prcdlctcd 
would be harvested was reported u  
17.4 per cent of normal ort Moy Ir 

The rj-o crop was fo re c^ t at 42.- 
913 000 busliels on 4,092.000 acres 
expccted to be harvested. Bye condi
tion on May 1 wns 78.4 per ccnt of 
normal.

I.and Abandoned 
W The U. S. crop reporting .board 

aald nearly 10.000,000 acres of the 
Rll-tlmc rccord winter, wheat seed
ing of 57.187,000 acres lost fall had 
been abandoned.

About 47.410,000 acres will be har
vested compared with 37,608,000 
acres harvested last year.

Today’s forecast of winter wheat 
production was virtually the soiire 
as was forecast on April 10, but was 

— approximately 135,000.000 bushels 
above last year and was 30.00 
bushels above the 1038-193? average.

Above Average 
Abandonment of 17.1 per cent of 

the' seeded wheat, crop was gcner- 
nlly above average, but was below 
the 24.3 per ccnt abandoned last

^':Ryo production o f  43513,000 bush
els would compare with 25,554,000 

• bushels produced last year and 
with 68,597,000 bushels In 1035.

The department reported condi
tion o f  hay on May 1 as 73 per cent 
o f  normal and pastures 69.3 per cent 
of normal.- Hay supplies on farm.s 
are artall and prospects for the new 
crops arc below average, the depart- 

.ment said.r ED EN

Climbs to Fame

It's girls like FciCT Conklin, 
above, who ke«p fresh the old 
■(or7 of a chorus girl's rise to 
stardom. With »  leading role 
in the New York play. "Tef. My 

.Darling Danghter.”  M bs Conk
lin proves that talent and beau
ty together are a good success 
recipe.

Beauty Uiidaunted

P m e s  Presented  Stadents at 
Anaaal ETent Held io 

7 a ltfie ld

H S G A I N D N  
M i l L E  FRONT

B asques Climb M ountains in 
Eain Storm  to Surprise 

N ational Troops

The adult council held lls last 
meeting of the year nt the home of 
Mrs. H. A. Painter Wednesday. The 
field secretao',.M lss Ruth M. M c- 
Manlmle. talked on the summer 
camp plans. I t was voted not t«  

\ h ave 'a  camp at the Sawttoth re- 
V  sort this summer. Mrs. Bruce 'Oor- 
^ < lon  and Mrs. Arthur Smith sang 

'  '  ft duet a :^  Mrs. A. B. q ish  ,£ang 
( -That ^ o» «e rfu l Mother of Mine." 
\ playing her own accompanfment 
§  M n. Montgomery concludcd the 
r  program with an article written by 

I ^ .  P. J5. Roosevelt, flam es were 
ptfyed during the social hour. R e
freshments were served by the host
ess to the 33 ladles present.

Mrs. Gordon Newbry enterUlned 
t>» Just-a-Mere bridge club at her 
home Wednesday. A desert luncheon 
was servod preceding thp games. 
PrlMS were won by Mrs."Lola Per
kins, Mrs. L. D. Kump and Mrs. C. 
B, Averett. Mrs. X. E. Olsh was a 
guest o f  the club. The next meet
ing will be-a t the homo o f  Mrs, 
Averett. May 12 at 7:30 p. m,

The Bebekfth lodge met for Its 
regular meeting at the hnll. 
report on the district convention In 
Rupert last week was given by thn 
six members who attended • from 
this lodge. Tlift banner for the bc.sl 
attendance was won by tlie Edrii 
Rcbekahs and displayed at this 
time,

A  special homo coming meeting 
o t  tbo Ladles' Aid society was held 
Thursday In the church basement 
w|th a number o f  guests present. 
After a sliort business meeting the 

'  time was given to Uie Bible study 
, commltUe in chargo of Uio pro

gram. U n . O. A. Hawley. Mrs. 
Charley Otonp and Mrs. B . D. Bee- 
bou» gave the lives o f  threo moUi- 
r n  Uken from the Bible, Mnl, Reid 
and Hawley reafl articles pertAln- 
lug to mothers. Mrs. I-arry Alb<-o 
sang a solo ncroninanled by Mrs, 
A. R. Albee. After Uie program i 
apron sale was held and lunch wi 
served by Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Hettin 
Hjunmer, Mrs. Maude Melralf ainl 
‘Mrs. 'IVoy Presler. Thlrtx-thrre 
ladles were present. The n ex tm rfi- 
Ing will Ix' at the home <if Mrn. 
Allan Oordnh wlU» Mrs. Kd lley- 
noldi assisting.

A  special meeting o f  the Masonic 
lodgs will b« held An May 13 and 
wUl featura past masters o f  the 
lodge.

Th# Relief society o f  the I., D, n, 
nhurch met this week at Uie 
churrh. Mrs. Bertha Uiitlrr had 
nhargs o f  tlie study hour. Theology 

'  was the toplo and the lessons were 
taken fmm the IJlhle, Next wrrk 

*  will Im a  social meeting at the 
cliurrli.

Eden Oranga mat Wednesday 
lUght wlUi ft good attandanco. 'n »  
aoolal port of the erenlng featured 
a kitchen shower In honor o f  Mr, 
and Mrs, f-«o RogeiiUno. Lunuh wan 
served.

Spends Evidence
TOKYO (IIP>—Cwmterfett mon«y 

‘  aAtitg held by U »  pufcllo prnaecutor’a 
office aa nvldenoe In a criminal case 
waM'an>m|irtale<1 Irr an offlrtal of 
lltfi orilre and used in payment o f  a 
oafn bill, Ttie liogus nioney worked 
no Iwller t l »  ser^md tinie Uian wlien 
It wna orlgtnally <V>teoted and the 
ofridai WM arTofted

TJie Harvard Traffto AsaoclaUa, 
L a new organlsatlm to promote 
> I raffia safely UirAtigti Uie adoption 

o f  Klantirio motho<is o f  txafflo oon- 
u ol, regulation a«4  enforcement, 
haa been organlsad by |>asl a'nd 
PfwanI fellows aril giiidiistfl stii- 
<l4iaa of til* Hv/vard bureau for

By HARRISON LsROCHR
HENDAYE. Pmnco-Spanlsh Fron

tier. May 11 (U.PJ—Desperate Basque 
troops, counter-attacking on' a 12- 
mlle front imder cover of darkness, 
and a blinding rainstorm, pushed 
bnck Gen. Emilio Mola's nationalist 
army and 'ga ve-B ilba o  another 
brenthlng speJI, frontier dispatches 
reported today. .

The respite , may not last long, 
however, for border radio stotlons, 
heard Bilbao asking Valencia, San
tander and Qljon for more help 
"before It Is too late.”

, F lnt Offensive,
The Basque counler-attack mark

ed th i first ftjenslve-operatlons_of 
the Bilbao army since President 
Jose Antonio Aguirre. yoUng Catho
lic laviyer. assumed direct command 
of all the Basque armies in the 
field,,

Tlie mountain-climbing Basques 
went up the slojws of MouiU Solluve 
In darkness and blinding mln. Tlicy 
did not fire until they rcachcd the 
first linen o f  Mola's Moorbh troops, 

Before the Moors knew wlmt was 
liiippenlng,-the nnnque mllltin was 
on them with bayonet and.hand- 
grenade.

Capture All Teaka
Tiiti Tiaseiuf! mIflfMmen recaptur

ed all bolliive mountain i>eBkB. they 
reported, •

Kurtlipr south, tlie natlonall.nts 
Inimoliml an attack and met 
sIronB Basque counter.attack.

nm  the donger to Bilbao was j . , .  
l̂l. p̂ l̂l̂ d by the loyalist advanre, In 

ilic extreme north, several columns 
ot tlie Italian Black Arrow brigade, 
J)lI^hed along the coast toward 
riencla. Tliey were nearly in sight 
or Bilbao.

Capture of this town—Bilbao’s 
outlet to the sea—would enable na
tionalist shore hfetterlea to control 
Bilbao's shliiplilg.

PAIRPIEIiD, May II (Special)— 
All Cwnaa eoun^ rural schools, 
Fairfield grade school and the high 
school Joined together on Friday 
for their annual Camas day which 
opened w ith 'a  parade Joined by 
nearly -all the schools attending the 
event. J. W . Condle. state superin
ten den t'o f public Instruction, was 

al guest
speaking contest waj held 

In the high school auditorium wlUi 
the Fairfield rhythm band and the 
Junior county chorus adding addi
tional. entertainment. The W. C. 
T . U. noUbbok prltes were awarded 

lls au er. first: Teddy Mer- 
rUl. sec6hd, and Bobby Wallon, 
third.

Awards for the cooperative mark
eting esiay sponsored by the,Camas 
county Qrnin Growers' association 
were given to four groups: Junior- 
senior, Bruce Spntt. first; Dick 
Turner, second; Don Packham. 
Ujlrd; Ellen Turner, fourth; frcsh- 
nran-sophomore. Phyllis Cluer. firet; 
W . Booker, second: grade s ch oo l-  
eighth grade. Teddy Merrill, first; 
D. Turner, second: Anne Cluer. 
third; sixth and seventh. Willard 
Wilson, first; J. Davis, second; Pat 
Bpratt, third.

First- honors for the speaking 
contest were awarded to Joy McCar' 
ter, Ralph Johnson, Walter John
son. Don Peck and for the high 
school to Eileen McCarter. Second 
prises went to  Bob Orr, f)olore5 
Edwards, Florence Lang. V. Baker 
and for the high school. Lydia Ren 
frow. Tlilrd place awards were re 
celved by Bob Peck, Vivian Cluer. 
W . Gilson. Catherine Leek and Mar
gery Agai^. high school.

Mr. Condle was honored gue.-!t for 
the day and presented the Idaho 
Junior chorus pins to nil who sang.

A  maypole dance nas featured 
.by the girls of the varlouB schools 
on the la»-na of the grade school. 
Baseball games were played at the 
close g f the day.

Projects for exhibition were 
tered by each school. —

Hcyburn Residence 
Destroyed By Fire

nUT'EIlT. Mny l l . - fS p p c la D -  
Drpiity Olierlff Clyde Craig was 
nilled FYhluy at ia:30 a. m, to a 
llro whMi riMtrnyril Iho lioiiio ol 
Ed Konrad, north of lleyburn.

TIiQ house was completely ^ m ed . 
but the sherirr'n forcn was able to 
nave Ihn outer bulldlttgs. Tlie loss 
was partially toverrd by Insurance.

rarmers alitnilonl For ihe bal
ance o f  (Ms month w* will r« 
any make mower for •8.00 
Eagle Supply Co.. ISO Xnd Ho. Phene 
4S0.—Adv.

OTHER CAMIO WINIS
Port—C02.603 

Sherry— <552-653 
Ar>|«llc*--722-723 

, Muscital—702-70i

CAHIO IRANDY
305 306

Blood Donors Sought
NEW YOI«C (U,B-The New York 

City health department is, seeking 
blood donors among persons 
IS. recently oonvalcsccd from t 
let fever. They will be paid >5 each 
for small amounts o f their blood to 
be used In the treatment of scarlet 
fever and related cases.

Pekoe tea g e ts ' Its name from

the down on the young leaves.

• Vou can t quit!" U the slo
gan adopted, by smiling Jesale 
Simpson, four times winner of 
N>w Jersey beauty contests, who 
criiix and bears (he agony of 
stipulated legs In a Hacken- 
safk hoxpllal and plana for her 
Riarrlage despite the handicap. 
Her limbs were severed by a 
commuters' train which she at
tempted lo board when In m o
tion.

R U P E R T

Miss Dorothy Molt, a Junior at 
tlie University of Idoho, was elected 
president of Phi Chi Theta, women's 
honornry busine.vi fraternity. MLw 
M oll is the daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mott.

Mlvi Jean Et'sn.  ̂ of Pocatello, 
vl, l̂teri Thursday with Mrs. Paul 
Munnlnghoff of Milwaukee, the fwo 
having be'en colleRO friends,

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Munnlnghoff 
and Mrs. A. MuAnlnRliotr left Sat
urday morning for (heir home In 
Milwaukee after a two-week visit 
here, as housc-guests of Mrs, Anna 
LaRue. x'

A .son was born Saturday at 
Rupert General ho.splUl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Masoner. •

Miss Martha Jensen ot Paul was 
dismissed from Rupert General 
hospital and Mrs, Stanley Craw- 
forth and Mary Ellen Blunk were 
dli-mls- êd Sunday.

Prank La Rue. senior at the Unl- 
verslty of Idaho, spent Friday at 
the home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Anna LaRue.

EGREES EAIINED 
B y S O S lO D E N lS

Southern Idaho Reprpaentcd 
B y Qraduates, A dvanced  

Sobolars

Nearly 50 soutliem Idaho stu
dents will receive diplomas from 
Uio University of Idaho according 
to applications filed for bachelor 
and advanced det^es by 478 stu
dents. Commencement speaker will 
bo Dr. William Bevan, president of 
t h e  CoIgate^Rochester Divinity 
school. Rochester. N. Y.. and Will
iam Boddy. pastor o f  Westminster 
chJUTh. Minneapolis, will deliver the 
bacralouredte address on June 13.

On- Saturday. June 13. alumni 
day. ofilclaU will dedicate the uni
versity's Willis Sweet hall.- new 

dormitory, and the new in- 
firman’. '

Southern Idaho 'candidates for 
degrees are: •

B. S. Anr.—Robert B. aordm r, 
Gooding; Rjilph W. Jackson, Ru'- 
pert; Rny W. ’ Lincoln. Filer: Gar
ter Vni) miher, Gooding; Haroltl 
L, Parkinson, Jerome; Rodney T. 
Tesnn, Flier.

iC. E .l-R ea llo  E; Kime.v 
Tw,-ln Fall.'! n.' 5. (Chem, E.) — 
Frank L. Howard, Buhl: ChaMes II. 
Jnnspr\. Twin Falls; Bherman N. 
Kelley, Twin Palls.

n. A —Oren G. Alllson. Filer: 
Mnrlha J. Baker. Robert H. Baker, 
Rujwrt: Ruth M. Haller, Twin Falls: 
Murva Jame.i. Gooding: Embert V. 
Larson. jr .'T w li^a lls; Erma Lewis, 
Burley; Mary jTMontgomery. Eden; 
Frederick R. Osgood, Hansen; Eu
gene J. Ryan. Buhl.

B, S.—Addison C. Beeman. Good
ing: B. S, <H. Ec.)—Dorothy M- 
Hohnhor.1t, Haielton;

B. 3- 'Forpsiryj-iVirRll A. Gould. 
Buhl: Vernelda A. Green. Burley; 
Chester L. Hngedom. Buhl.

B. S. In Education—Thomas R. 
Adams. Cyril L. Adkins. Twin Falb: 
Thcre.ia Bunker. Tftin Falls: John 
W. Cooper, Gooding: Louis M. Den
ton. Kimberly; Eldene M. Gove.- 
Buhl: Edna L. Gudmundson. Bur-, 
ley; Vincent p . Hunt. Buhl; Luclle 
L, Kell. Eden: Aurrel L. Laxton, 
Ruperl: Barbara A. Ltpps. Rupert; 
Joseph J. McPadden, Hailey;' Irene 
G. Parrolt. Ehner F. Ross. Twin 
■Tails; Vcrnctta C. Slokesberry, Ha?.- 
clton,

M. 8-—Robert B ..H aller, Tain 
Falla.

4-Year-Olcl Gives 
Jeweler a ‘Poser’

“ It’ s S tore ,'A in 't  I t ? ”  Asks 
Boy in Sooking "S o d a  

Plop" and "T an dy”

Duncan McD. John.ston, local 
Jpwcler, thought Jewelry stores 
'^ere easily Idrnllfled-but yes- 
lerdQ.v afiei'nooh he found he 
wn% in error. .

A.'i he wiis talking lo an Eve- 
nmg Times reporter a young 
iHlow. about four years old, 
strode in and wanted- a 
"dwink."

‘■.Soda plop," ihe Uiilc fellow 
saUI.

"No soda jx)p," snUl Mr, John
ston, "but Jusi water."

After securing a drink of 
water tlie boy asked for' "some 
tandy."

"No candy here." Johnston 
said,

"Well dU !.■: n store, ain't It?? 
the {>oy a. l̂ced.

Today Mr. Johnston lsn> so 
certain.

Follows Louis
BOSTON (ur.) ~  Yanocy Henry. 

,Df I..ynn. Ma-w., Negro heavyu-pJgJjt 
who was eliminated In the finals of 
tlio National Amateur tournament 
here, was l » m  In Alabama only sU 
miles frofn the former home tovi-n 
o f  another Negro hCQvŷ \•clght—Joe 
Louis;

The National Safety council Is 
collaborating with state and local 
groups in conducting 10 regional 
safety conferences between Marcli 
and November of this year. •

\lgoro Fertiliier for lawns aod 
thmbbery. also garden fertlllier. 
Ph. 191. Twill Falls Feed A lee Co. 
—Adv.

Rails Lose Fight
LONDON lU.PJ- British railway 

companies have lost a five years' 
fight to keep goods transport serv
ices from trw k  roads. The appeals 
tribunal set up-under the road-rall 
traffic act. 1033, has dUmUsed an 
appeal by four rallvi'ay groups to 
ylUidraw licenses granted to Souths 
Tlllotson Transport, Ltd.- for 
rnotor-vehlcles and O  traileVs.

“ SUFFERED SIX 
YEARS WITH 
CONSTIPATION”

“ For «1* years I snflfcred wltJi 
consdpatJon, and I decided to try 
AUtBran. I have been eating it 
once a day for about four years, 
and it has certainly done the work. . 
— Mm. Hermon Futrell, 905 W. 
Oak Ave., Jonesboro, Ark.

Tests prove that Kellogy's ALL- 
Hran Is safe and efTcctive for  cor- 
Tccting conimon constipation.

Within the body, All-B»AW ab
sorbs twice its weight in water, 
and gently exercises and cleanMS 
the intestines. It also furnishes 
vitamin B to tone the Inteitinea, 
and iron for the blood.

Just eat two t^blespoonfola daHy, 
either as a ceifeal with milk or 
cream, or In cooked dlshea. Three 
times dally In severe cases. Youll 
find this food far better than hablt- 
formlng pills and drugs. All-Bm n  
Is sotd  ̂by all groccrs. Made by 
Kellogs in Battle Creek.

andeve^ one a PLUS VALUE !
T h e  w o r d  ” N o r g e ’ “ o n  a n y  h o m e  a p p lia n c e  Id e n ti

fies it u  b ig h  q u u H tj  in  e v e ry  w a y — sty le , e n g io e c r*  

io g , c o n n n ic t io a ,  c o n v e n ie n c e .fe a -  

turea t a d  e c o n o m y . T h e “ A U  N o r g e "  

h o m e ifl a  b e tte r p la c e  In  w h ic h  to  

live— a n  e a s ie r  p la c e  in  w h ic h  to

r)V!ALL 
DOWN 

PAYMENT

*’g e t  th in g s  d o n e ” — a h o m e  w h e r e  e ve ry  d o lla r  

g o e a  further. W h a te v e r  h o m e  a p p lia n ce  y o n  « ro  

c o n sid e r in g  n e x t— see th e  N o r g e  

b e fo re  y o u  b o y . N o r g e  a p p lU o c c a  

save m o re  th a n  th ey co st. C o m e  io  

an d  p r o v e  It t o  y o u rse lf.

Claude Brown Music Co.

H . B B i n O N ’S
GED

Gooding Plum ber .Sucoum bs 
To Long Illness; Funeral 

' Tom orrow

GOODINO. May' 11 (Special)— 
Pinal tribute will bo paid George 
W. Britton, retired plumber ond. 
tinsmith, a} services held Wednes
day a f2  p. m, at the Qooding Meth
odist church with Mrs. Kendal 
Wood orilclatlng. Mr. Britton died 
Sunday nt Ills home after being ill 

\ ypiir and a half.
! was bom Juno 18, 1871, at

Omaha, Neb., and e u ia  to  Xdabe la  
1903, Uvlng at Mountato Bern* apd 
Fairfield uotU 1»34 wben h« CUM 
to Ooodlng. Eighteen mootha a«b 
he was stricken with a heart » t -  
tack.

Surviving are his wife, Urs. Ltfw
vlcy Hearn Britton; one daughter, 
Mrs. Oenild Price, Mountain Home, 
and four scat. J. B. Britton, ro. 8. 
Britton and Branch BrittOD, aU o f  
Gooding, and J. B. Britton. Anaoon. 
da, Mont.

He U also survived b r tw o  broth
ers, John Britton, Crawford, N eb, '  
and James Britton, Wyominj, aa4 
three plsteni. Mrs. M. E. Ball, Craw- , 
ford, and Mrs. Isabelle Ball. Shard- 
on. Neb., and Mrs. Charle# Rich
ardson, Whitney, Neb.

Mrs. Ball and Mrs. Richardson 
were in Qooding until yesterday 
when .they .were called to  Nebraska 
by word of Illness of Mrs. Ball’s

M A D E  F O R  Y E A R S  OF  S E R V I C f

C R A N E

1 1 1 ®

C R A N E
CR AN E C O .; 7 5 6  Sev)h  F)r>) PeeetoR o; Merio

FO R YOUR U S I^ A  DISPLAY ROOM PILLID WITH 
PLUMBINO A N D  HIATINO S U O O ISTIO N S. COM I IN

Tke Important 
Fads ALoul ike 
Difference in Gin ■ •

. #  The important facts are these: Gordon’s , 
Gin has Liqueur Quality and High Proof, 
9*1.4. That means richcr flavor—velvety 
sfnobthncss—drinks that never taste thin. 
And that is why more and mOrc thou
sands o f  people are insisting on Gordon’s 

' when buying by the bottle.

D n i N X B  N E V Z n
T A B T K ^ H I N
W I T H

Gordon̂  Gin
DIITIIIUIOSIt raif.ll a c »v * » r . S«»41i»»«Im». U« AkftlM, ,

c «r .iin  Xfir, o.r^.«-. t>rt o * ^ c . - » .^ W , U . ^  M - tmm
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Let’s Fill Up the Trucks! .
Trucks are now making the rounds of the city, pick

ing up rubbish as a part of Twin Falls’ annual clean
up campaign.

The busier we keep these trucks during the next 
few days the cleaneroayclty will be. - >

Eemeraber, this is expected to be the most thorough
going clean-up in Twin Falls’ history. If everyone 
does his part—including YOU—Twin . Falls should 
look like the “ Magic City”  when the drive is com
p le x ,  ' • »

How about pilin’ it up and gettin’ it ready!

Listen, Look—And Stop
A newspaper reporteV interested in getting an en- 

gineer’s-eye-view of grade crossing accidents recently 
took a ride in the cat of a fast stream-lined train— 
and came back with an excellent tip for all motorists.

A train’s speed, he reports, is extremely deceptive. 
A f«st passenger train may travel a thousand feet 
in s  little better than eight seconds. The train may 
seem to be a safe distance away, as you apprft'ach 
tiie crossing, when, as a matter of fact, itis  penloi 
close:

&  the reporter boiled his new knowledge down 
to one extr«mely sensible bit of advice. If, when you 
approach a grade crossing, yoi  ̂can see a train ai

P o t
SHOTS

w m

The Gentleman In 
the Third R ow

. in about Hie time it takes you to ?hift gears and get 
. your car rolling. ' 4r

, Political Family’s Exit
By the middle of this month a long and eventful 

. chapter in American politics will have closed. For the 
* first time in some,.40 years, there will not be a Bryan 
2 in.public office or campaigning for office.

• i William Jennings Bryan began the family’s ac- 
■ tiviti'es, back in the ’90’s. A  little later his brother, 
: Charles W. Biyan, took up the torth, serving three 

terms as mvemor of Nebraska and two as mayor of 
r Nebraska’s capital city, Lincoln, besides running for 
j the United gtates senate and serving as Democratic 
;  vice-presideittial candidate. Still later, the Great 
I  Commoner’s daughter, Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde, 
I  entered public life. •
5 , The elder Bryan is dead how, Mr. Rohde is back 
I In private life,—and in mid-May Charles W. Bryan 
= finishes his term as mayor of Lincoln. A historic 
E chapter in American political life is coming to a 

. I close.

WHY. i r s  m rtlT A l!
Pot Shots:

ThU biisJnw o f  bombing the citlM 
and kllllnE off tU au on er  o f  people 
over there In Spain didn’t W t me 
w ry iicclted, but oot» tii« fipanlih 
fQcilons are--going too Xar. I f#  *b-- 
solutely Inhuman.  ̂ ,

The olhcE day the loyallsU nctu*l- 
Ijr'broke all nilea o (  pollUntas and 
Bti«ed an atuck. right imack flar
ing the siesta hour. It's unheard of. 
Everr Spaniard slevps during siesta. 
And not only that, but the a t ^ lc  
forced one rebel general to cUmb 
out ,of bed and flee In his under- 
wear. Moet trying to a ' general’s 
dignity.

Tho League o f  Nations ought to 
do something. But of course It never 
has even in minor matters, so what 
oould It do In a major crisis like 
this? ' ■

—Fbaroah n

YOU’RE GOING TOO FAR 
THEBE. CLAUD

»fr. Pot BboU: _  _
Well ilr. it  wem* t&at Claid 

Pratt was nmnlng down the 
street IJckely-apUt (or a* fast 
M  he ooold make It wlUi hU 
weight, anyvay).

“ Where yoa go ln gr  hollen a 
frUad of U s. aU wxlU d at this 

. DnBsaal ipectacle.
“To the mortuary,’* *ayi Claud.
“Why?”  demands the other 

fellow.
>^y wife's sick."
"Tour wife's sick? Well, why 

In- tonkst go  to  the mortuary? 
r don't yon call a doetorr”
)h. I'm  tn in g  to eUmlnale 

(he middleman.”
~ ^ a d  Pratt 

. n e t  OFF AIBSHIPB!

Ppt Shooter:
Would I  ride In a  dirigible? Eah 

- I  should say not. I 're long con
tended that the doggone th ioc i float 
around ■with entirely too om ch area 
exposed. Something’s  bound tfi bit 
’em, and U It wasn't lightning this 
time 111 chew a cigar for dinner.

You can mall your 50 oenU to me 
care o f general delivery. ’

-A reh le  Pellago 
• • •

WITH OUR OUatOMABY Sher
lock Holmes UeUcs, we sleuthed 
around yesterday and discovered 
that Twin Falls has some budding 
poets. For instance, In a class over 
at Washington school, we dug up 
some samples. A couple are Mother's 
day verses: a couple tie In nicely 
with the safely campaign, All o f  the 
poet.’., we undersUnd. are bowed 
down with t^e weight o (  nine years.

I What Is Lett to Celebrate?
.  ̂ Nad Oermany is reported to'be indimant because 
' f-various British and American Universities have re- 
S fused to join in the celebration of Goettingen uni- 
n versity’s bicentenary this Juno, 
r These refusals, of course, are sinujly the univcr- 

• S sities’ protest against the way the NSzi dictatorship 
I  has prostituted the ancient ideal of free and untram- 
■ meled scholarship—which is the only kind ot Hcholnr- 

ehip worth a picayune, 
t t a i  ■ • - ■■university, of all places, is not allowed to pur

sue tijith without restriction; if its professors can

-then that university has simply been with
d ra w  from the great international fellows'hip of

be persecuted for their opinion, their race or their re
ligion—th< ......................
drawn f  
scholars.

It Is precisely that load which Hitlerism has placed 
on.the once-great German universities. Is it any won
der that the free universities of England and America 
are loath to take part in the Goettingen bicentenary?

Diplomacy’s Paper Profits
American diplomacy in London seems to have 

Boond a new triumph. It has succeeded in persuading 
Brltbh officialdom to allow 10 American women, in- 
st«ad o f the custofnary eight, to be presented to and 
make their curtsies before King George and Queen 
Bllnbeth In the' spring courts.

Long negotiations, it Is said, were necessary before 
tU l concession could be won. The question of the 
number o f Amerlcatis to be presented at court has 
bean a vexing one for many years—one tlmt has 
furrowed the brows ot American ambaaijndorfl for 
heaven knows how long.

Prolbablyjt is a great victory that has been won. 
,We .WouIdn'Haww. But it does seem to us that this 
eouQto could find more important work for ita am- 
bam oor than this business of looking out for social 
ellmbera. Might not tl)« republic get on juHt well 
£f—horrid thoughti—no American women at all got 
tilO {qwttmable privilege of bowing and ncrnping to 
a  X ^ ^ lg n  m o n a r w ?

Th»*«lentistwho said rattlesnakes have no Bcnso of 
llnlght have added "or humor", juai to be

mother now).
Oh. Mrs.Jkf«Ooyt 
You’ve done so mneh for this 

boy
That 1 hope you never get ftrtd. 
For yo'u am the ene I've ad

mired.
.—Jimmie Campbell

Dear Mother—
All this time I’ve lived with you, 

I ’ve lovAd you through and 
through;

And (or all tlie wl.ihes I could glvr 
to you 

I  wlnh yon lovrd me
As 1 love you.

-MarteU Tate*

III
Tbtre was an old maft from Bur

bank
Who had a very high rank.
He went 'crow a atrret with hU 

note In (he air. 1
Along oamn a rar and whert, ^  

where.
Waa (hal snooty eld man fren  

DnrbanhT
-^Margaret Fevey

IV
D la for danger 
^Vbsra Mme ohlldrra play 
An| ir Ikey'r* net eareful 
T h e fll be in tha doeior’a way.

—Mary MtrarUna

ivMAMON WHITE
OASt o r  c a A B A o m t

jOAK BAaKlTPr. ktrMae. •••-

ANDUWa. lm~rtaer bb4 JTm s** SaBF*.
’ ' : v K nCKDKT. ao^U f*. Jaka 

I alMe aa« Jm A  flval l«iBfaSry** alMe
* % * W ln r  ■ ■ f fO I I T .  grMthi 
* '» f > * n o T a r  staujck,
**cHAn».Ka NonTOPf. OBii(«r«i»

CHAPTKR VI 
TdAN s«t at her desk in the tiny 
J  office sdjolning M r. Hendry's 
and wauhed the ships on  tha river 
below. Tha office was quiet this 
morning, at It always was on  6at- 
urds^ with only a skeleton force 
on hand. Ordinarily she did not 
come In herself, but today Mr, 
Hendry wss leaving tow n lo r  a 
few  weeks to look ovar new  min
ing properties, and there probably 
would be some urgent details 
which he would wish to  turn over 
to her.

The Queen o f  Bermuda bad Just 
slipped away from  her pier, and 
now seemed to stand still fo r  a 
moment in midstream before turn
ing her noso toward the open A t
lantic. In the ^unlltfht the ship 
was a gleaming whit* palace, 
beckoning her, as it were, to the 
magic sun-drenched paradise o f  
palm trees and hibiscus.

She heard the door to her offlce 
open behind her, and aba turned 
quickly. It was Bob.

"So? That's a ll you  have to  do 
this morning? Watch the ships go 
by?” He came over to  her side, 
caught her hands in  his. Then, 
lowering his voice: "D o  you  think 
I could steal a kiss during busU 

• ness hours?'’
Joan smiled up at him. * ^ r . 

Hendry would be  certain to catch 
you doing it."

‘ Then—/* he kissed her quickly 
» * ‘lt's all right, because w e  kno^v 
he’d approve."

*‘f fe  know nothing c l  the kind,”  
Joan corrected merrily. "H e ex
pects 'US, most o f  a l l , 't o  uphold 
the dignity o f  thp company. How* 
ever," and her eyes sparkled mis
chievously, “ It's all right fo r  the 
moment, because he's busy on  the 
phone."

'‘Qood!" Ho. kissed her again, 
not so <iulckly this time. “ I  hope 
he talks .forever."

“ He won't. It’s long distance."
"Too bad. H owever, as long as 

he’s talking, he w on't b e  wonder* 
Ing what's keeping m e. Know 
what he wants to see m e for?"

"He didn't say." ^

ipO R  a moment they stood there 
at the window, hands clasped 

together, listening fo r  the click 
that would mark the end o t  the 
phone call.

Presently Bob said: “ The Queen 
looks beautiful tills m o r n i i f g ,  
doesn't she?"

Joan nodded. "It's strange,”  she 
said, “ this Is the first time I've 
really noticed her. And she's 
probably been sailing from  that 
samo for  months end
months.”

"For a couple o f  years, at least.”  
.n ien , after a moment’s thought: 
“ Joan, there's an idea for us . . . 
Why csn't we sail o ff on her in 
a few  ^Ye•ks? Bermuda’s Just the 
place for A honeymoon. What

C alifom at Joan pd eJ . W ould  the afuJoy* tremfck v h tnoer  
the name e f  lhai $late ita$ mentiontd?

‘ ‘But—"  •
The Intec-ofBce phone on Josn’s 

desk gave a sudd^en click.'
• •'Mr. Hendry's Just hunt up. 

Bob. H e ll be waiUng for you."
"A ll righ t But I'm going to 

tell him we're both taking a week 
off . .  He disappeared into 
the other ofllce.

about It?"
£aeer!y, he read her lace for 

an answer.
Joan gasped. “ Bob, dear, not In 

a few weeks . .
“ Why n ot?"
“ I  Just can't. Bob. TniJy I  can't. 

There's so much to do . .
'W hat?''
'Oh, Just everythin?”  she said 

Inanely, trying to  itemhe the many 
details in her oWh mind. "I  have 
no clothes . .

“ You have plenty o f  clothes," 
he contradicted. “ And w e can 
get summer things In Bermuda."

“There’s  the ofBce. I  can’t Just 
run oft and leave m y work.''

T o u  can arrange to leave il  
for a w eek o r  two," he Insisted, 
his voice deep with persuasion..' 
"Then you  can come back and 
straighten everything out' before 
leaving permanently. Joan, dar> 
ling, there’s  nothing to  wait for; 
Why, when I  go out to  the Inn 
every night and sit in m y little 
cubby-hole o t  a room, knowing 
you 're all alone in your old maids' 
roost here ia  town . . .  well, il 
all seems‘so senseless that I swear 
I 'll carry : you  off b y  force the 
ne^tt day. Joan, w ill you marry 
m e next week?"

•’Next w eek?" she repeated 
weakly. “ But M r. Hendry will 
be away for  three w e ^ .  Ho'U 
need me here while he’s gone.”

"No, he won't. Miss Meade can 
take care ot anything special. We 
can get married Saturday morn
ing, Joan. That gives you a  whole 
week to  buy clothes."

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
C i t y ^  County

her heart beating with a wild, 
sweet excitement, For over two 
weeks now, ever since the Frolic, 
Bob had been continually urg* 
Ing her to set a definite date 
for  their wedding. She had 
begged for  time to  make some 
sort ot preparation, yet now she 
asked herself what all this prep
aration meant, anyway.

People did ^ t  married on the 
spur o f  the m om ent In the news
papers, it always sounded delight
fully dramatic, yet it  would not be 
her way. She would want to he 
sure ot the road ^ e a d . There 
was so much that was terrible on 
the road backward.

She wondered i f  it were that 
thought which still stood between 
them, if  It was that which made 
her hesitate at the thought o f  mar
riage. But no. She had put the 
post out o f  her mind forever. She 
would never look back again— 
not ever.

She turned and looked down the 
river' aga la The Queen was well 
under way, her colors flying gal
lantly In the breexe as she 
steamed out into tha mighty, end
less Atlantic. Today tlie sky was

clear and doudlasi. ftut tf ttijtma 
lay over the horicooi It made bo 

itanea. Tha a ^  would saU 
en, valiant and eoungeous. be
cause her court* w u  eet straight, 
n e r a  w u  no waverlnf enca a 
mariner aet bis ooursa.

have aet m r  ocraraa, too,** 
Joaa toU heraelt. •'Tbara’a oa lr  
on* way (or m a to aail n e w ^  
and that to strakhl ahead."

f o r  the flrst time she raaUied 
bow ilmple U «U w ii .  A  quiet 
w ed d ii«  k quick taxi trip to tha 
ihlp. and within a fa ir  miautee 

Banett would ba lost in  tha 
p f i t  toraver, as Mr*. Robert An* 
draws sailed oil into a  new world 
ot her own making.

Suddenly. she knew that tha 
moment Bob came out o t  Mr. Hen- 
diT's offlce, she w ould agree to his 
plan. The things she bad thought'
........................ bridal flnerr «nd
____________ _'iese were but the
details ot marriage. They would 
all come in time. D ie  real Joy 
waa th^ culmination o t  this hap* 
piness they had found together.

• • • 
buzzer over her desk- 

sounded,' indicating that she 
w u  wanted In Mr. Hendry'a office;. 
She picked up her notebook and 
went in, wondering whether Bob 
had spoken ot their plana as y e t  

They were both watching the 
door as she entered. Mr. Hendry 
smiled brightly.

“I tell you, B ob," he teased, 
*'she's a new girl since she took 
an*»ptlon on you. Look at her 
eyes spsrkle—there now, don't 
blush. It's the trulh. I  swete', It 
makes me feel like a young fellow 
again, just to see the two o f  you 
in love."

Bob grinned foolishly.
"^Vould it break your heart, 

young lady," Mr. Hendry w ent on, 
“ it I deprived you ot young Loch- 
invar for a few  v/eeks?"

Joan tried not to ahow her as
tonishment Mr. Hendry had 
planned himselt to  go away . . .

‘T or a few  weeks?" she re
peated, wondering what to say. 
Bob caught her eye and flashed 
a mesiage she could not quite un
derstand. Evidently, however, he 
had not found an opportunity to 
discuss their own a^alr. - 

“I  think I  can endiiro it," she 
added quickly. “ There’s a  great 
deil I  have to  do myself." Sha 
thought sgaln o f  shopping sprees.

“I'm  glad ot th at" Mr. Hendry 
said. “The fact is. I’ve  been feel
ing sort ot low  the p u t  few  days 
—my annual touch o f  the grippe, 
I suppose—and I  thought Bob 
m l^ t  look into these properties 
for me." ..

"O f course,"
“From the expreulon on Bob’a 

facb, she knew now that he w u  
willing to forego their ow n plans 
and take over the mission. That 
w u  the message he w u  trying 
to give her.

"I can probably get back within 
a week or 10 days," Bob said. 
“ Two weeks at the m ost”  •

•.“ I'm sure ^ou can,’ ’  Hendry 
agreed. “ California isn’t  as far 
off as it once vna."

Callfornial Joan pkled. Would 
the alwtyi tremble whenever the 
name ot that state w u  men
tioned? After all, the Hendry or
ganization flnanced a doxen mines 
in California. It didn’t mean 
anylhltiff. . . .

'(To B « Coaliaued)

News Behind
The News

Panl Mallon
Aa I

ttre Bvcalag Timea Dally 
QUmpae Into the Baekgieaad 
ot B rasU  In the Natloa'a Oa»- 
ttal . . .  by America’s foraaetl 
iBtervrstw  Qlviag ^Tou Beth 
BMea. . . *Xel (be Ohipa raO  
Where Tfaey May.”
(Copyright 1M7. Paul Mallon)

SPEAK MAN
WABHINClTOir, May l l - a e i M e t  

Borah has his own private method 
o f  stateamanshlp. He generally 
knows about things before t ^  hap
pen and h u  an uncanny way ot 
spearing them.before they are ap
parent

For Instance, Jost a eonple o f  ' 
d s ^  before President Boosevelt 
sinaBlttea hia anpreaM oonrt 
paokiag pUa, H r. Borab went to 
a mierophoae and told the coun
try il  woBld be a national cal
amity to destroy confidence la 
the eeorta. Booh Borah coln- 
cideaeee have developed too o f
ten to warrant any aospicton 
that the Idahoan Is clairvoyant. 
Rather, he haa developed the 
repBUttoD o f  being exceptionally 
well informed,
C^onsequently, when the Idaiio ora- /  

cle arose in the senate the o th e fS ^  
day with a very carefully prepared n  
attack on Fascism, certain knowing 
senators in  the fron t'row  began 
looking at each other ominously. 
Ostensibly, the attack was aimed at 
Mussolini, but nearly everyone 
knows Borah would not waste his 
strength trying to reach Mussolini 
with a spear 3,000 miles across the 
o cea n ..

He w u  obviously tossing at a few 
suspected doTOtown Mussollnls a few 
blocks away.

HINTS
Rumors have been going around 

for some time that Mr. Roosevelt's 
most advanced thinkers have^-adth,.. 
vanced their line of thought to an 
idea o f  controlling the production 
o f  Industry. There Is even supposed 
to be a bill somewhere extant on the 
Inside, but no one h u  been found 
who claims to iiave s e e n 'it  The 
supposition is that It represents an 
alternate new NRA plans, such u  
the President h u  mentioned fre
quently. (He h u  never mentioned 
thlT ' particular extreme su 
and there is on evidence i 
that he Is systematically considering
it u  one o f  his possible new NRA 
proposals.)

Cme o f  his cabinet members, how
ever, is not only mentioning i t  but 
advocating It

The ie u t  that Senator Borah 
knows is tliat Agrlcnltore Sec- 
ratary Wallace has made three 
leotnres at Chapel HIH. K. 0 ,  re . 
oratly, laying down a complete
ly  thooght-ont argument tor 
control o f  Indust^. It haa es
caped pab^o attenUon beoaosa 
he failed to offer the fom n U  
for i t  That U, be bad no me- 
chanieal arrangement for pat
ting it Into ea^ly tmdentand- 
able form. But he had eveiy- 
thing else.

. In fact, ha gave aU indleatlons 
ot being an advance agent for a

1

th* pursuing party overtook the 
thlsvss.

Frank Tranmer, the deceased, be
longed to one of iho prominent 
famUlea in southeastern Twin Falls 
and Cassia counties and v u  an 
uncle of Mrs. O. A. SUlker of this 
city.

The Family 
Doctor

P A ir i ;

i t s  (ar Jam .
Thatye«,erton  get i . ,
That la Um  rtaam 
Cara art aiede o f  Un.

—DonaU U ifa

IT l«O V I8  AT A BUBATR 
TAKINQ FAOII

Fa« Bhetsi 
lUva yen heari aba«l tba lesg  

dlataMa.eheoker marathea be
ing cendooled by l « e  O a ^ r f  

I gal II strVgbt from a  fel
low wlia knewa lhat Lee la stag- 

. ing a checker nateh by roa li^  
Mratnst a ftilow bMk In East 
Cbleago. Ind.

TlfM fer plenty of Ihegglit 
between mevao Iher*. ehT

—The K«d S lag

rO O B —ntTLER CANT ROARK
vn YANKggnt

llowsa Boy. PotsnT 
I  aee that Ofmiany Is going to 

give a “ Oermait to rorolgnera 
who are very niro to the Nasls.

The others. 1 assume will simply 
get the "blril, ’ ‘

tA M oim  I.ABT i .m r
Ilow was I lo know bak

ing veto Is aeaenUalT . . . "
Tin: OBNTLKMArc IN

x u t  TllUlU H O *

IS YEARS AGO
MAY 11.1811

Tlie 102nd anhtveraary ot the 
birthday ot Florence NIgliUngale, 
who revolutionised mljltary nursing 
nnd laid the foundation for modem 
hoepltal work, is national hospital 
day and irlU be celebrated in the 
Twin fa lls  county general hospital 
tomorrow by keeping open house.

The nvffses’ home, equnl in equip
ment to any of ita also In the 
United States; tlie modem operat
ing room whlrh la thoroughly up- 
to-date and oilier featurea may be 
examined by vlsltort. Alt the nureea 
are trained a t present. It is thought,

Members o f-th e  Friendly Circle 
nlub met nt the home ot Mr. and 
Mm. James Miller, on Tliursdixy 
nvenlng for* a house warming. Mrs. 
Miller wan a member o f  thr rlrrle 
while llvlnff In Rupert. Following 
games, rrfrf«limentn were served by 
the gufslii.

Mlin MrCiaws, teacher o f  tlie 
Lincoln rcliool north o f  Paul, prr- 
vented a mlatellaneous

the opening ot a training aohool will 
be adopted during '

Th?i ŵ II '  be
the year, 

an Impromptu

i7 YEARS AGO
May II, l»ia

' OoAflrmatlpn waa received Mon
day of the repcii, first brought hare 
Sunday, that young Prank .Tran* 
hier of Rock Creek, had hrrn in- 
sUntly killed by an Indian Jiut‘‘over 
Uie Nevada iine on the flih, Tran- 
mer's death Is asrrllinhle lo efforta 
ot himself and oUier cowtxiyi ic 
cover their liorsea, itoleii by 
raiidlng bands of flhoshonea who 
have been causing n îioli troui>la to 
the ranchmen and cattle and stieep 
growers thlA spring In tlie souih- 
em  part of Idaho, whone Tertis 
■rasa in northem Nevada., So •«. 
rloiu did their depredation Income 
• r«w weeka ago that the slmrlir ot 
Elko county received man)> apprnis 
tor aid.

He sent word ,to nlCUenn to 
all the mdlaoa and every Indian 
that may be found roaming tJie 
Idaho country." ArronHnily aband 
nf rowboys lu t  Wmliirndiiy AinrlMl

___  . program
Thursday Including musto atul tap 
dancing. Tiie Paul girir  Mxtet led 
^  Mrs. Walter BauWger, sang sev
eral niiinl)erfl.

Itfr. and Mrs. Charles Outell. and 
family, who have been.llvlng In the 
apartments In the old Adams block 
hara moved to Bmmett.

Martha Jensen, who underwent 
ai| appendectomy 10 days ago h u  
baen moved to her heme. She is the 
datti^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Jansen.

Miss Vllalo Tanner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kmery Tanner, haa 
gcoe to Bt. Anthony with Mr. end 
M li. Ohapman to work on Ihelr 
large wheat ranch for two montha 
and will ac«csnpahy them to thelr 
lumtnar home in (he mountaina lO

Ry PR. MORRIR FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f  the American 

Mtdleal Aseooiation. and of lly - 
gela, the lleallh Magaslne

AH' the methoos that hsvo been 
mrntloned in the previous cohunns 
relating to diphtheria are valuable 
In controlling the spread or scar- 
Ist fever.

If  the disease la‘ not«d e y ly  and 
the victims promptly put to bed. If 
proper meaaures of disinfection are 
applied to discharges from the nose 
and thnwt and to contaminated 
materials, and If we apply all wn 
now know about specUlo prevention, 
It Is quite possible that eearlet fever 
may aoms day be eliminated r* 
threat to human beings.

One tiling Is cerU ln-every per
son who linx scarlet fever should 
bo Isolnird nnd remain so until a 
physician declares that it  U safe 
for him to mingle with othera. I t  U 
well to kptp all children away from 
a scarlet fever vlotlm.

The Doctors Dick found not only

for ecarlet

eipeele to be gone about el

Bridge Party Given 
By Rupert Socioty

RUPBRT, Mby u  — (BpeeU D- 
Qulld eoctety o f  the Trinity g îUro- 
) » !  church gave a  deesert lirl(tK« 
party n-lday at tha home of Mr 
and J M . K. M ; Oartw.

Elsven tablea wera in play, and 
prleea were awarded to A. F, liny- 
mer. Mrt. A. K . Lee. and all.mt, 
O. W. DalgiL

Committee chairmen wer* aa foU 
Iowa: TJoketa, Mre.*J. W . Murphy; 
tablea, Mrs.^FW d ^ t t ;  refresh- 
menu.. Mrs. Albert Frtcke.

o e d l  Bait T l M l « y _ ^ .  driven a

1' Ipet iUs life ensuetl as soon u

___________________  Wchmond,Va.,
and Pblladslt^la f t »  'four years 
without liavlng had a single an i- 
dent, HU record'ehows him to hava 
driven a pound tnick sia.ooo 
mUes without mk»iap.

material In which the gem u p n * .
I f  tills loKin la injecied into the 

akin of a i>ri«)n who hai no* prev
iously had s.arlet fever. •  »v «re  
reaction wnirs. In  a person wlm U 
resistant to scarlet fever, etth«r by 
having had a previoua attack, by 
having obtained his resistance 
through his mother, or in some oth-

way. tlie reaoUon ellher doea not
orrm- or is vary mild. .

u  waa found, furthermore, that 
I" inlfrUon ot small anjounU of 

tills t îxin or poison into a human 
.Nlng, alter It h u  bifCi made hann- 
lesa hy the addlUon o f  an anti
toxin, will cause the person to ne- 
velop resistance against scarlet fe
ver^ orarlBt fever antltoaln of 
rxtutie u  developed, u  are most an
titoxins. by tnlMting eoma o f  tha 
I’olson Into a horse, which then 
rtevelopa In lu  blood the resUtIng 
subatanoas.

Blnoe these g n a t dboOTsrles were 
announoKi. irf»n> thotnands o l peo
ple throughout the wortd have bem 
tested u  to their raeistancc Be- 
'•auM acartst fever is not at thU 
iim« an estremsly widsepr^d 
eii>rolaii» virulent dlHase, It doea 

appear to be worth WhUe to

You May N ot 

Know That—

I3ouI(icr (]am  h a s  at- 
r « «d y -s to r e d  en o u g h  w a 
te r  in  L « k «  M ea d  t o  
Biipply th e  d o m e st ic  r e -  
<iuirem«nta o f  th e  e n tir e  
popiiU tion  o f  th e  U n ite d  
fitatca f o r  m o r e  th a n  
t h r «  yeara.

definitely axpoM d_________________
If a girl Is going to work u  a nurae 
In a hospital where there are fre
quent cssea of acarlet fever, tt Is ad
visable to giva them Injections 
agatnit thU disease. When the ma- 
Urlal ts propafly used, there are 
few. It any. aevere accidents or re- 
actloui.

The antitoxin for scarlet fever la 
g l«n  particularly in tlioso casea In 
vhich the dlseaso Is very .severe. 
There seems to be no doubt of tlio 
usefulness .of thia anfitojdn. it given 
eerly and in euffldent atnounta. 
The need for supplying It early 
cannot be too strongly — * 
because the streptoooool 
duce the dlseaao work fast when 
they invade the body.

J Rock Creek Camp ^

Father John ’ Conholly. district 
1 the man in Uie

TRKORT 
What Wallace seemed to have In 

mind is this; The government now 
controls farm production in  effect,
If not in  fact. At le u t  it is estab
lishing the msfhlnery for such con- 
Uol. It Is also establishing machm- 
Bry for some similar m euure of la
bor control through Its new-found 
itrength in the national labor rela- 
' IS board. 8o what it now needs 

complete ita eeonomlo cbntrol 
over everything Is to get control of 
ndustry. Mr. Wallace wants partic

ularly to control Its production and 
prices.

Mow, Mr. Wallace protesta ,spe- 
olfloally th»t this is not Fascism, 
tie ssys lie Is thinking about some 
arrangement whereby industrtalUts 
(meaning, apperently, s»ll corpora
tions) oould cooperate among them
selves like the farmers do through 
their cotmty committees.

That is. the farmers elect their 
reprtsenutlves to the governing 
county committees and the corpora
tions .would presumsbly be permlt- 
Md to do likewise. Mr. Wallace saya 
’ latly he would abolish ooiporato 
/Ights and, of course, the federal 
government would be the guiding 
and enforcing power over the whole 
business.

In other words, Mr. WalUce.
Is oarotnl to preserve (ha nama 
o f  damoeraey, but not tha sub- 
atance. lie  would not call hla ' 
new aet-up Faatlsm. In fael, ha 
haa already afdrlally titled It 
'‘Hocial Demoeraoy."
But wlwt difference Uila would 

lake to  the ordlnsry clUaen is not 
apparent. All would live in a  whol
ly federal-regulated state, wheia

r is, production aiiitiiWages would 
laraely controlled~ by, aleot^e 
councils under federal domination 

Instead o f  a Duca or a Fuehrer.
Few authorities believe the Prss- 

Idefit will go for tha idea, even in 
modified, form.

oamp Tluirsday evening and held 
masn Friday morning.

Dr, W. D, UwU, n . M. O,. Dett' 
U 1 surgeon frcm ^ la e , district 
headquarters, h u  arrived here to

. Cant. Charlea Kennedy, assistant 
dlstrlcl Inipeotor from POcetello 
inipected the camp Thuradi^.

n u r iR T  im p M iN T i
RUPERT, May 1| (flpeeUl) -

......................  . totaled i n
la lfatfa

iind sheep, f .......... . ^

ilui'Bivr, May u  (Opocia 
AprU freight shlpmenU totals 
cars, u  followsi potatoes « i  i 
meai, 4li cattle. M ; ecrap Ip

mNi)i|NDURn 
Unpublished tosllmony before (he 

ouae military affaire committee will 
disoloee Uiat the JllUar government 
sought to purchase the aafe, Don- 
expioslve helium g u  in the United 
BUtcs more than a year ago.

This w u  Impossible, u  congress.

o f helium by prohibiting ita export. 
Only last week did oongreu ittove to 
m odl^ thl« resuiotlon by allowing 
export for medicinal purpoeea. The 
g u  to used in treatment of respire-

oenaiderwt wiso f^aaveral rea- 
aono. Tba aappiy Is limited and . 
ite sale atrrMid fer oManerdai 
light«r-thail-alr purpoeea weuld 
nataraliy conatltata a  mlUlary
advaataga.

FUld men o f  the National Saftty 
council have recently completed Uie 
organlaatlon of safety counolU tn 
Idaho. (South Perollna and Wash
ington. I
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vPEARSON NARROWLY MISSES PERFECT G.
Bruin Net Team Enters State Toumameni!Yankee Pitcher Allows Only 

One Hit In 7-0 Wiu Over Sox

Box Scores
Yesterday

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
PhUidelphI* 9. Detroit 5. 
New York 7, Chlc«co 0.
St. LodIs e, W uhlnrton 
BMtan 5, ClereUnd 6.

[ CLEVELAND 
I kb r
.1 LkTT. •* 8 0 .  
JiW'therljr, rt 9 1 1  llAverlll, cf 8 1 a 
llTrojkT. lb 5 1 3 
1 Hvighe* e 0 0 0 

' 1 Bulltvkn. lb 0 0 0 ■ 1

By OEOBOE KIRKSET
N E W  YO RK , M ay 11 (U P )— The New Y ork  Yapke^s’  re 

treat w as at an end today and the man ;Who stopped the 
panicky flifjh t came close to the hall o f  fam e.

M onte Marccllus Pearson,. 28-year-ord npht-handed 
pitcher, in breaking the Yanks’ tour-jfam e losing s t r e a k -  
longest since 1935— narrowly 
missed a  no-hit, no-run game.
H e allowed one single. I»arry 
Rosenthal. W hite Sox out- 
fielder, singled to r ight m  
the fir s t  inninp.

In one Btretch Pear£on set d om  
18 men In order. He fanned four 

.men.
In F lnt Dltisbn

The YRHkeee 7-0 victory enabled 
the. world champions to move back 
Into the first division, tying wUh 
Detroit ioT third place. Joe Dl- 
Magglo h l( two homera and Selkirk 
one for the Yanki.

Pittsburgh Increased It* National 
league lead to 2>,-, games by a 4-1 
victory over the Boston Bees. Tlic 
Pirates won the game In tlie first 
innlnjr, scoring three runs oSt X<ou 
Fette.

Clyde Shoun. rookie southpaw, 
halted the Cubs’ threo-game losing 
streak by'pltchlng Chicago to a 4-3 

' victory over the New York Giants.
He kept the Qlants’ nine hits scat
tered and struck out four. Another 
Cub player Joined the casualty list 
when Shortstop- Jurge.i came up 
with a stiff wrUt, making six Chl- 
rago regulars out of the gome. Hal 
fkhuniacher lost lils third straight 
Mart. ’

M noro Beats Cards
Van Mungo set the Cardinals 

down with four hll.s as Brooklyn 
beat St. LouU. 8-2. He fatmed six 
and walked tliree. scoring hlfi fourth 
victory. The Carillrtol defense again 
fell apart, ..with Outterldge, Borda- 
Raray, Brown and O grodo^^l mak
ing errors.

The PhUlles poimded out a 10-3 
victory over Cincinnati while Bucky 
Walters held the Reds to  four hits.

The Philadelphia Athletics' kept 
«p  their torrid pace by winning 
from Detroit. • 9-6. Luther Thomas 
allowed only eight hlti. Tlie A’s 
knocked out Tommy Bridge.'?, and 
continued their atUck on CU'de 
Hatter.

Indians Win
Cleveland beat the Boston Red 

Sox. 6-5. in 11 Innings and remained 
t/ed with the A ’s for the lead. Man
ager Cronin’s wild throw let Cleve
land score the winning run. The In 
dians made l1 hlta off five Red 
Sox pitchers.

The St. Louis Browns won from 
Washington. 6-3. behind the S-hlt 
pitching of Rookie Julio Bonettl, 
who blanked the Senators until the 
ninth.

ON LOCAL SQUA
H arlrnft, W aters, Browne 

W ill M ake Trip to  B oise 
W ith  Ooach Jones

BOSTON
Almid*. Tt 3 (
W.Fenixx I (
D'l'*'dror»f 2 ;
0 *mer. cf 8 1
Cronin. «  3 (
Poxi. lb S ( __________
KUtlni. 3b 4 0 llsollem. If 3
R. Permll. c S 0 Oliuic. 3b i
MlUi.If-rf 3 I I(Kroncr. 3t> 5
Doerr. 8b * 1 Olpytiilc. e 5
U»rcum3p 1 0 0 Wh'rhlU.p «
Wllion. \  1  0 0]Ht\lrjB. p 0
McNMr x\  1 0 0|
McKHa.V 0 0 0|
DM't'U XIX I 1 ll 
WklberE. p 0 0 o: ■
0«t’r’Uer.p 1 0 o‘

.... «  "a io n »u i»  . . «
X—batted for WlUon In aeventli.
XX—batt«d for Alm«d» In icvcnth.
XXX—b&ttc<t Tor McC4ln In ninth, 
r—ran for lYo«Xy In ninth.
Bo«ton _____ 000 001 201 ' 00-5
Cleveland ... . . .

J5rror». Cronin S. n. FerrcU 1. Two 
bue hlu. Wcatherlr. Kroner. Alm»d«, 
Hljglna. KllU, roxx. Home riin. Trosky, 
Doubl» plKT. Kronln, Doerr and Poxx. 
WinnlDt pucher, Hevint. IxMlng pitch*

Three T\vin Falls hiph 
school tennis players will 
perform  in the Idaho intcr- 
acholastic net tournam ent at 
Boise F riday o f  th is week.

The three, are Maurice Hartruft. 
Ro^om orc, and Johnny Waters and 
Graham Browne. Juniors. Hartruft 
tt1ll enter the singles competition 
and the Waters-BrowTie Undcm will 
seek honors .In tlie doubles event, 
according to John Flail, tcnnL  ̂
cooch.

Although practice .was scarce for 
the Tvin  Falls nctmen until two 
weeks ago becausc of poor wcalher, 
Che trio hB4 been working out each 
night lately. Hartruft dropped 
doubles play this week and began 
concentrating on singles. Several 
members of the Twin Falls Tennb 
club expected to play with the three 
this afternoon and at lea.st one oth
er day tills week to help polish up 
the Bruin entries’ gome.

The tennis squad will make the 
trip to Boise by- auto with H. V.* 
Jones, track coacli, niid Lovell Kuy
kendall. the Xwlfi Falls entrant In 
the stBt« track meet.

, OstefmueUer.

Athletics 9, Tigers 5
PHILADBLPHrA I DETHOIT 

»b r hi lb  r
R-hrock.ef 5 '
Werber. 3b 3 . .
Moms, rf 4 2 2 
Parker, It 
Dean, lb 
Hayet. c '
Ne»-3ome. u
ClAaell, 2b 3 1 -o; RoKCll.

While, ef 
Cochrane, c 
Oeh'ger. 2h, 4 1

cr. t 
If

Thomu, p • BridRM, 
Hatter, | 
l>tab«. E
Sorrell, i 
OoAlIn e 
McL’Eh’D

ToUl-1 .... 30 0 o: Total* ~. 33 
u-balted for Hotlet In fourth. 
r»-!jatle<l tor Sorrell In eighth.
Philadelphia ..........Ml 300 0
Detroit ................. 003 , 000 0

Bnor*, Rogell, Parker. Two ba«c 
Werber, Rothrock, Dean. Home 
Iltyea. Greenberg. Double play*, 
brr (unauutedi; Werber, Cluell and 
Dean, ixaing plicher. Bridge*,

BEMCLyL
lO P L A y eO ilL E !

T w o Stronp Team s Tangle 
On Sunday in Renew al 

Of W arfare

As Wai’ Admiral Captured 63rd Kentuckv Derby STEELE D E F E i S

Tacoma Middleweight Takei' 
On Hard • Posching 

Frankie Battftglift

.War Admiral, flrat sen o f  Man O War to win the Krntocky derby- <s shown above croaalng the finish line In America's moat famed race 
at Louisville. In second place and Mvcrai lencths behind, can I>e Men the bi^hiy touted Fompoon.

Browns 6, Senators 3
WABmWOTOH I ST, LOtJIS

Renewal of an Intercity baseball 
warfare that produced a pair of last' 
season's most exciting games will 
be staged at Burley at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday when Iho strong Kimberly; 
nine ’opposes Burley's powerful dia
mond crew.

’Hie clubs broke even last sea
son. Kimberly’s upset victory In the 
first of the two games provided one 
of the 1938 surprises In south Idaho 
diamond pla^.

’'Moon”  Shepard will handle the 
mound assignment for Kimberly.

I.y AKTKItt;NZ 
(NEA Hrrvlrei 

I- (lulltorrt. fornirr United 
Unltrd titiilcs ainatriir i-liamplon, 
went aroii/iti tlin Wris(i;lir/itcr Illll- 
moro roiir.io at llye, N. Y,, In 72, iw- 
Ing only a piiltcr,

I,eo nii'Ki'l hornn years hark wnn 
an lni|>orlBnt lournnment on thi 
aaniiy Voiinif' o f the Coronado, Cnllt.. 
Country rhih whlln niakliiK little 
iim> nf nnv other club hut a piittrr, 

Thn piittrr probably Is the most 
vnlimlilc rhil) In tlin ling. 'I'lin n 
ngn KoUrr nmkei CiO per cent of liln 
AholA With It.

'I'he piittrr'n iisn In not lliiiltrd td 
the piiltliig riir(arr, Good iisn ci 
ho made of It In B<̂ ttliiR out of 
Ahallow trap. By tinInK tho biick'nf 
(tin hlade aa a hitting aiirfnro tl 
jfpJacTrt «  Mft.haiKtrd Iron, wfilrh In 
needod when the ball comes to rent 
In a Bpot where It la Imiwaalblo 
n golfer to take n proi>cr Bt4inrr.

'I'liertv are a few *et rule* t«i fol- 
low III putting. I1u) imtUiig fltniko 
imist l>fl worked out to auli. tho Indl-
vldual. 'I'lin playrr must take a r ....
forUble Btanne. Wliether tlie greater 
welgh^iB on the .left fool or wiiethrr 
the weight (a equally dUUIbuted 
matter* llttl#.

nrli>s nf leading playera vary, 
Hoinn grip the rltih more firmly wltli' 
Uie Ifft iiaiid. aonie with th<> rlglit, 
rhs right la the hitting liand with 
aoine playrrn, the left with others, 

nut a(] tho lUrA aim Ut havo th<i 
hindr nf the rlub at tiin right angln 
to Itin lliin or tiio piUt vrii^n they
lill IliP bnll.

- HTARH nriiivrr o o f̂.d
h a n  jo f l r ,  cai. n)i!i-Bti»t« roi. 

Ir^n I ro-eds arn apparentlv much 
farliiei' advanred la the hitlory of 
llollywofHl Uian In that of tho 
llnltrcl KlAtm one who waa asked 
the eaanilnaUnn (lueatlon o( iiuw 
many stars liism ar« In Hollywoo<l 
pmmplly irpllad "aliout H50" but 
when a«ked how many atara there 
^ra<on llix AinerU-an flag couldn't 

ttuu>buwtt( i i ,

Krroi*. Al>|>lii>|t. Hewrll 
lilOi. DIrkrv. Hriklrk. liainfi riiMit. 
KU|(l<i -t. Ilrlklik. I.ai
10 <;r*»plll to (JetirlR, nickry tn i: _ 
rltl; I'Inl Ui KajM lo IMnura. txMlni 
plK'hrr. I.yon»,

NATIONAL I.RAOrK 
Itrooklyn ft, Kt. l.ouU 2. 
Ciilraio 4. New York 3. 
rhlladriphl* 10. CInrliiiiall S. 
I'lttaliuriii 4, Itnitnii I.

prri'niii'nnic BOMTOM

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L

Philadelphia ___________ 9 5
Cleveland ........................  U 5
netrolt ......... ...................  9 7
Nrw Vork ........ .. .............. 9 7
noitori ...... .... ................... 7 6
Washtnjlon ...................... fi 10

They held tho.-ie Initial ..to’outa at 
the Country club course on Sunday 
and the competition resulted In some 
o f the finest scores of the season.

Jimmy Sinclair set the pace for the 
dlvot'dlggers with a neat 3S-3&— 
that gave him the .number one apot 
among the nuallflers. With a near- 
record-breaking score like that Jim
my is ft cinch on the team and a 
near-clnch for the top position on 
Uie 10-man squad that is being 
chosen to represent this city in. In̂  
ter-club matches.

Second best score for the day 
went to another Jimmy—Winter- 
beier, who put lofether a'34 and 
a 37 for 71. He missed a short 
putt on the ninth hole in hts 
lin t round that would hav« 
given him a 33 to tie Klneialr. 
Other good scores were turned In 

by Harry Denton and Mel Cosgrlf 
who shot 79.i; Ciiariey Casey.
Carl Emerson and P. D. Price, 8Ss.

St. 
ChlCBjo ., 6 10 .333

Pet.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L
ritiMiurjih ......:................12 :i
SI. u ii i i  in e
New Vork ...................... 9 '*
(■hlra*o 8 fl
Rrooldyn ..... ...................  II 10 .411
HMlon .  .  7-10 .4U
rWladelphla ................. . 7 10 .412
Clnclnnutl ........... ............  5 10

nOIlltY DETTON WINA
rOR'lUAND -  Dorry Delton, of 

Hall l.ako City, defeated Hcotiy 
MBfI>oiiKlftfl, of Qliuigriw, Bcollnnd, 
in tlin fniliire event on \lin wrratl- 
Ing proKram hrre last night.

Tlie foghorn on a largn llghlsiiip 
reciulirn nn 73-horsppowrr rimlnr 
to work 11; ll can he lieard for :iO 
inllrs.

DiM'do, < 
r'l»l<'h»r. I 
Mayo, Jf.

•mtai. . 3-r
• hall'll tor rrue ...........
riiuiilligh . 300 ooo tw) 4
llmtnii . 010 OOU OOO-I

Krrnri. .leiioeii, llanrtUr, nriil>tk«r,
rruni'lntllo, Flclrlitrr, Uayo 'IVo l>iwi<i 
inu, Buhr, OrulMker, UumMn.
«U<i. Ihnililt l>l»y, B»Ht l<> Vaiiihao Ui

Phillies 10, Reds 3
OlHl'INNATI 

rriiTltr. rt «
Ollllaw, 31> i 
Oood'ji, ft 4 
W'nn-k»l>. ir 4

rmi.ADBi.rniA

.1. Xlimrt. rt 4 fl 
Arnorlrh. ir 4 fl <
AIivcicmI, o '3 I I
wiiiiiipy. au 4 ]
Yninii, 31) 4 1 

W a l t * ™, J  0 I

Vr M»»r, p 0 I
P 0 01

ToUl* , 33 3 '411-cHal. I j lO l l  
.  l* tl«l for VandiT MMr In el«lilh. 
Cliiciiuiatl oul 000 001 - a
rMIaU.U.I.la' ... .,300 aifl 00.  10 

Errf)r», Ouyler, Uruwn* 1. AtwiHxt, 
Yoini«, Wallen, IVo bM< l>lu, Iirowi.., 
Martin, J. Mook. Oowliiian, llonte run 
Whitnrr, ouilin. iw*M, AIwcnmI. Mai- 
lln naciUlft*, J, Mtxire, Walltra IV,,.. 
Mt tfUM «U w «U  M Wkit-

Ciilis 4, Giant.i 3
niiicAdo I MEW vonic

Inn. >'i I 3 lUrtell. m 4 1
•V, fl  * i  nli;iilor.r(., .11. 4 0
llln>. Ill 4 I 3 J .Moore, If 4 0

ll * “ I <|. naYn, rf 4 I
Ik. nil 4 O olMnnnufO fl 4 1
vT'l. rf 4 f) alllMllii r« 0 0
iiir, >r « "  »j Mau'ihy. ii> 4 0

l l l l ’olaU .. s 
iiiMiarher In elgtiUi,

In ninth, 
.............. 000 4

001 Ittl. 3K.i.it., rr»T, Marly,
Bchum*. h»r, WIill^aM. t v „  w e  hiu 
U*l>r>ixi. ItnUn. T>ir*« baa* IilU. Mr- 
(inrtlir, MmiriMo. lloin* rtflii, (Hlaii 
iJnlliiii, li*rl»ll, IXiubl* play.. Wlnt#̂  
Mr.rt. Il.il.ll ai.n Mrflarthy: <UUi. ................ . . "• ■ Wi- ■ -•ixl I .iiiir.

Dodgers 8, Cardinals 2

S PORT 
QUIBS

'  (By H. J .  W.)

Tlie Four Horsemen, Hugh Boone, 
Paul Taber. U m  Chapin, and Coe 
Price, were out for a practice round 
Doone collected a birdie'two on tlie 
second hole by sinking a 100-yard 
approach shot, f

Hfit perfermanoe, to be turned 
In Ibis Mason. arrordJnf to Jim  
Kdwards. rlub profeaalonal. Was 
an e«|le on (ho long fifth hola 
b ; C. L. Cox. 11 waa Cox'a firat 
time oul thla year and he aank 
hU MTond drlTA Into thn rup 
on -tho hole that Is ronaldrrnl 
about thn tougheil par four nn 
the rnurw*.
COK Wfts playing wltii Mrs Rrlilff- 

nan, 1)111 B<'hlffman and Pnui PI 
Ian.

Moht ('iiiiniKcoiin pci fnruiuni'e . 
day wiia turiird in by Paul Hlclrr. 
nielrr nitrnliictl Ills niikin ut tlio tirfit 
irrrii luid It piilned iiliii im> Unit tie

But hr rniiio l)i>rk to Ihe.cliili linimc, 
ta])rd tlin liijurni llnih up ami wnit 
two routiil’'  lirfnm ('nllliiK 1' <1ity. 
'riiafrt II iiMiiic of a man lillh'ii liy 
the olil gull l)ilR.

riay In tiin rlimlnatlon for tbr 
lO.niBii team rontlnuea all tlili 
nrrk and tiio rriular aqiiuit, 
pluR llip four aUernat4-a will !■« 
knimii l>r next Hunday nlflii, 
I,ast Hunday bring MolhrrV day. 
a Kooil many o f  Ihn people ed- 
driillr >lsy<'d homn wllli Hirlr 
mnthera and (he lurn-out waa 
lint qiille aa larse a i Iiad l>eMi 
f%prelt<t, although abaiit 20 
era jiuiled irorrs,

DO r o l l  nH IU K M H Iilt?
One Vr«r A fo Today—Hliulnc 

Wtxiil *tnn ihr 11.000 Tnlmiian 
llandliap at llelmoiit park.

Manu.Ii.
i« v ’a ’ui,
K r ; s ; { : ■ 
te;::'." ; s

t.aitMl tnr lla r i.l l 111 •ifhUi
. is s;

1.1U, uX-.t.'
Doiilila DIan

‘u j  uuiHu. l i i r g

t.oii|hi*n In 10 rniinda In I'lilt-
adelplil*.

Ten V.rail A|o 'rnitay—'I'es
Illrkaid nniioniirrd that Jark
i>rni|>̂ r; ilrdnKrly niiuld al>
tempi a i (Unrtiaik,

Lincoln School Winn 
/Hinidoka (irm lc M eet

PAIII. Mii% 11 iHiK^lal.--IJna.ln 
captui*<l till' iiKiiii K'l"'" '"'iiix'l
track iiirct „J, Mliili1i.U 'i.«inlv by 
•corjng '/I ixiluin ■>' "  "i«Ti Iwlil 
Itere nn (luliuiln)

o ilirr  ........ .. n" '" 'I” "
WnahliiHl.in. rnn>iiV, ««; 1»
lim tt fifi

----^ -^ -------------------------------------------------------

Want to Bet a Million? Just
Enter New Golf Ciub Tourne^

Want to bet a million? Well, 
wejioubt that you would, even 
If you had one. But Sunday 
you will get a chance If you 
will only walk to tho Country 
club golf course.

It's the chnncc of a life time 
to nialw a million and only pay 
your green fees. For it’s the 
now Rnme of "Bet a Million" 
that Is .iwceplng the counto’ . be
ing Introduced to Twin Palls, 

The game goes something Ilka 
this: You get together for a 
foursome, drop in at the club 
house and Jim Edwards,' the 
course pro. will nonchalantly 
hand you 110,000 (yeh, 110,000— 
only In c6vntcrfelt money, so 
don’t try to take It home with 
you-1 Tlien you sUrt your wager
ing. You can bet on anything you 
have In mind, but It.lfi strictly 
against the rule to borrow.

Klne for Swearing 
You ran wager that you make 

the longest drive, the best (icoro 
for the hole, the be;il. opproach 
allot. You rollccl *100 ffir gelling 
on the gri'cn first. You gel fined 

'yiOO for driving Into (he rougli 
and for the liiiiocent gr.niuic of

swearing atj*our caddie it will 
co.1t you exactly $50 to cach of 
the other three playera. I f  you 
stop to look for R lost tee. which 
may be a common habit o f  yours, 
it will cost you another $50 to 
each of your opponenta.

At the end of the nine holes, 
the man with the mo.it money 
collects what Is left from  his 
opponents, giving him a total 
of *40,000, or a neat profit o f 
*30,000. •

Just (he Start - ^
That Is Just the sUrt. The 

wlmier of the foursome is tlien 
drawn into a schedule that pits 
him with three other winners, 
this procedure keeping up until 
there are only four players left 
in Uie tournament and tho win
ners adding another 430.000 to 
their profit each time a round 
Is played.

Pine prlMS are being offered 
by Edwards to winners o f  the 
first four places. For the cham- 
ploniililp he la giving a mat£lied 
M*i of Irons, Second place will be 
a leather golf bag, third a down 
clianiplonshlp golf balls and 
fourth n half dozen champion- 
shl|i golf balls.

Man O’ War Didn’t liven Care When 
War Adniirul Won Derby—Mci^cniore

ny 1II:NRV MrI.KMOllK
LF.XINCrrON^ Vn.. Mny J! 

(U,R)--KniUiiky drrhy memories 
Bcrntclii'd on nn n;,pliiii tnblet: 
‘Ilie lirm l>ellrl timl î lnn O'War 
wouldn't kniiw hl.s Min. War 
Admiral, even It lie met him at 
a Itotniy lunrheoii with hla 
name mi hU lni>el ... 1 a]so 
liave my' ilmibti tlinl Man 
O ’Wnr ciirrs u wlioop (hat War 
Admiral won the deiby ... I 
nay this dei.|)lle tlin fart that 
llin Cliuri'lilll Downn |irrw )>»x 
nn Baliitilay lll.̂ t wan tllli'd wlih 
grnllemen wlKt^wrnte Ilmt When 
War Ailinlnil wlilji|tr(l by tlio 
JildBrs hliind Ihr wliiiirr, Man 
O ’ War jjiimriiiDit Krn»9
at a ien  llliUlle tiirm. Klrkrd up 
hlfl helln. nnld ' Imlclin, iny l)oy,” 
nnd iiiinled olf Id llie corner 
drug fltoie (li Iirag about his nfl- 
"Jirlng . . .

Prrional I'rlrnd
Jiint how Man O' Wm Irttriird 

o f ilin victory l.i a lilt olineiire. 
de^|ll(  ̂ oiii' (elldW'A rvpliinntlnn 
that til'- <ilil iiorar In a peirioiial 
frieiid.i o( Clem McCiirthy’n and 
lintrned In on (lie broadcast of 
tli(h<ia< n . . . My argument is 
d ia l aiiylMHly wlio wniild cat 
graM - and like It Is too stupid 
t4> krrp lip with (he lacIng newn, 
' 'Hie wry facen of tlic Ixtya aiul 

girls as lliey ranriiimrd mint 
Juleps they didn't llkn . . . Mint 
Jule|M, llkn olives and long un
derwear, are nn aC<(iilred tasle. 
and ll takes a while to develop a 
IMutslon for the-long drink wlUi 
Uin parsley gniiilflhmeiil ^  . . 
But Ihfl flrnt thing Hint jieopln 
do on leaching liOiilsvllln is yell 
loudly ftir a Julep . , , Rven 
though Irmoimdfl would t>e more 
to tiielr’ IlkliiK , . .

10,000 IHdn’l Mefi
Mow many nf the 7n,0()0 (h t- 

sons who j>si'ked thn Dowiik Inst 
fJaturday really niiw tlir running 
o f  tJio derby . . .  My gurw would 
be that fully 10,000 never saw 
a single hornn lake a nliigin aiep 
. , . And of thene. 0,000 never 
knew when the field went to 
Ihfl p o s t . .  . 'run explanation la 
Uiat there Is iimiiii lor only ao 
many, and llio,in slllv |>eriicoprs 
the hawkera lellfmiilsh for «  
dollar bill are yalilable In tl.eory 
only . . .  I trleiT to |)«ek over a 
man's head with one and all I 
aaw was thn inflerllon of my 
own -cat-green eyes . . .

Worth s  Trip
It'S worth a trip l<' I<oulBvllln 

to (e l  an invltallon to Dam 
rritdm an’s iMrbeeiin on Uie 
AUOdM iUUVWiUtf Utf dtfJW . «  (

He throws It for the governor, 
a^d roRSlJt all (he llvestrx-k with
in a radius of 30 miles . . . 
Ainoug those who yanked spare 
rlb,i apart l^st Sunday were Joe 
E Brown and Richard Bennett 
. . .  Mr, Brown won the Trench- 
eriniin’s prite by swallowing an 
entire suckling pig In one bite 
, , . Plus n double helping of 
biiiKOo, which is a slew that 

. takes n week to prepare and a 
\ iHliiuto to eal . . .  It was tioni 

this stew that n derliy whiner

Miing In ll but \he frnntl»plrce 
lit Hlfl Magna Chinln. and 
Ilrother I'YIedman jnomUes to 
pul that in next year s iialch . . ,

IxiUlsvilie is eltlii-r Ilia inoht 
courageous or care fieo clly In 
ttie world . . .  It took luin ol llin 
most dlsaslroiiH finodn in hu,(oiy 
In as easy a-htridn an War Ad- 
mlriil used In wlniiliig ilu' I'erliy 
. , , The city dliln't ►how n i.«'iir 
nf tho high water, iind tin' r1l1-

orn. wlilch means they weir luie 
hundred per cent dally . . .

Poinpoon may give Dm Ad
miral thn very devil In Um 
rieaknehn . . . 'I'lie I’ lmkiirf.n 
distiinrn is a llttln t.hoiler, and 
until that I’oiniMHJii niiis out of 
breath he can truly tiavel.. .A f
ter Ills fine perfonnsnre In tlia 
derliv many <if the crltlcnl gen
try are curious as td wlml hap- 
jieiied lo him In Iho Wooil Me
morial . , .

One word' o f  wniiiliiK; !>' 
earetiil o f thn atuni|>s yuii lli'k 
III llin next few weeks . . , 'I'liry 
may iiavo glue on tlieip niiiilo 
from tiie liijofs o f  dear ole Mili
tary . . . And I wiiiililn't triiil 
tlial fellow's hoofs If I weie yon 
. . .  I did onoe, an<l tlio leMill 
was terrible.
K'opyright. ID37, United Prraikl

Local Softballers 
On Pocatello Card

T»1n Fallfl softballers * U  play 
n the trlple-headcr program that 
laugurfttca t*io Pocatcllo 'soft 

league Mason at the Oafte City 
day night. Manager A. M. Routh of 
llie Utah Chiefs said today.

The Chiefs will of^xue the Uflion 
Pacific Btreamllncrs on the Poca
tcllo program. ‘

Idaho FUUs and Blackfoot teams 
1̂11. also i ^ o r m  on tho three-way

'SEATTLE, May 11 flJ.B— 
welght CItsmplon Tnddl9 Steel* e f  . 
Tacoma, Wash,, and Prankl* Bat--' 
Uglla of Minneapolis, who thinU* 
he will beat the titleholder »  
kixockout. i^ieet’ tonight In a  
round batUe with th e 'c ro ira  at 
stake.

Steele never has been knocked 
out. Battaglia has kayoed 47 oppon
ents in 65 bouts. Steele h e tn l the 
prediction of the-MttmeapoUs chal
lenger and then decided he'd w in 
the match In five rounds.

The fighters meet < ( Seattle C lrlo 
auditorlDm.

4 - J l t t a ^ S
(By United PrcM)

Batting:
Player and club O AB R  H  At t . 
Walker, Tlgera __,10 M  16 30 .45S‘ 
Cronin. Red Sox .13 64 10 34 .4U
Lary, Indians ____ 14 63 14 3S .419
Medwick, Cards. .16 67 14 38 .418 
tSoodman, Reds ^ IS  M  13 33 .415 .

Homo runs:
Bartell, Giants .
Kampourls, Reds .
Selkirk, Yankee* .
Walker. Tigers 
Ott, Glai

More^haiv 100,000 fanq atteAded 
Uie national semi-pro championship 
tournament last year at Wichita, 
Kan.

Johnson. AthleUcs .
Hits:

Walker. Tlgem—  
Brack, D ollars ... ...

'Hassett. Dodcers .  
Demaree, Cube .:....

FOBTLAND QfeTS CATCHER 
PORTLAND, Ore., M ay l l  (UJI>~. 

Mlko Treah. catcher with the D«> 
trolt Tigers, hae been purchased on  
q}tion by the Portland' H eaven, o f  
the Pacific Coast leacut, U was an - 
pounced today.

o f  /. Trackiitern  
b n  }Vau to  ('a tlforn la

MOHOOW. Idaho. Mav 11 iiir> - 
Thn Unlvnralty o f  Malm hack tram, 
led by Coach Mike itvnii, wan en 
n)Ul« to California, today to coni- 
prtn In tiw WWt c ^ t  relay rveiits 
at Fteano, /

Tlie fdaim t«atn wan llm first 
northern college to entei tlir meet.

Ifonus Wagner, high commlshloii- 
' of aeml-profaaalonal baseball re* 
iitly waa 04, lie  Is ruled by many 

critica aa the iroateat player of all

Out They Go
Regardless Of Cost 

Spring Clean UP
SALE

Get yourself a better car for the fine driv
ing; days ahead. Get.a car you’ll be proud 
to own and drive. We’ve got it—at terms 
you’ll like.
MANY MORE VALUES LIKE THESE—' 

All cars with 37 license
’,13 DodKC Sedan .......................... $250
’3.'! Chevrolet Sedan ............. ........ $250
’33 Plymouth Sedan..... ................$250
’.33 Ford V-8 Victoria ................... $275
’34 V-8 Tudor Sedan................... $335
’34 V-8 Deluxe Fordoi' Sedan.....$350
’35 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour......... $450
’35 Chevrolet Master Coupe.......$435
'35 V-8 Deluxe Coupe........ ........ $4&0
’3(i V-8 Tudor Sedan, trunk".......$460
’36 V-8 Deluxe Fordor, trunk.....$560
’36 V-8 Deluxe Tudor, trunk.......$5.50
’29 Ford Tudor Sedan.................85

' ’29 Chevrolet Sedan....................$ 85
’;tO Chevrolet Sedan..................... $125
’30 Ford Tudor Sedan........... ....... $150
’35 Chevrolet Truck, 157.; ..;.......$450
’35 Ford Truck, 157; new niotor....^95
’34 Chevrolet Truck, com. lie....... $350'
’33 DodKC, 2 Tpn Truck, lie........$350
’34 International Pickup...... ,..... $350
’34 Ford Pickup ....... ................... $350

I ’34 Ford Truck, 157, new motor.;..$375
COME EARLY. ACT QUICKLY

The choicTHt iMirRnlnn will aro firel. 11 coMln you nothtnir 
to InvcKtlgate: ino^o Saturictlonn or 100r« Rtfnnd.

Ilnion Motor Cô
Your FORD Dealer,

Ill
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Federation Sessions 
To Open Wednesday

A p p ro x im a te ly  100 delegates arc expected t o  gather here 
tomorrow evening fo r  th e  opening recep tion  o f  the F irst 
D is t f c t  Federation o f  W om en’s clubs, the S7th annual con- 
vention o f  the organization, to  be held a t  the M ethodist 
church. Slogan o f the federation is “ Make Idaho Dollars Build 
I ^ h o ,”  in cooperation w ith  the s ta te  association.

The first session on W ednesday will hear Mrs. R . Hod 
gins, M oscow, state president, pn “ And the W ork o f  Their 
Hands Shall Be o f  L ong Continuance.”  An address w ill also 
be given b y  Mrs. Stuart Sevem s, Kimberly, district presi- 
dent. I^ m  A . Chapin, m ayor o f  Twin Fall?, will give the o f 
ficial velcom e to the delegates.

Commltte* lUporU 
'  The opening Session o f  the three- 
day con«ntlon  will be held Thuri- 
dft7 m omlns wid will Include greet- 
Mgs br the hostess club and a re
sponse- by JJrs. B. S. Arrington, Po
catello. Standing committee reports 
will be given during the morning 
and resolutions will be read. In the 
tftemoon reports or departments 
wUl bo presented.

Highlight of Thursday s session 
•will bo the banquet arranged by 
Uio TwentleUi Century club and 
wUl bo featured by talks by Dr. J.
W. Hawkins on child »-elfare and 
A tty .l .  V. Larson on '

DiTlalon reporta will be given 
and s p ^  music included.

Clab InitltDto 
On Friday morning the club In- 

sUtuto will be under the leadership 
of Mrt. 0. J. Schroeder, Filer. Fi
nal reading'Of resolutions will be 
beard, department reports and an- 
nooncemenU made. The nominating 
e«nimltte« wlU be elected. A picnic 
luncheon will bo served at Harmon 
park after the morning session and 
In the afternoon i e p ( ^  of presl- 
d a ta  wiU be made and after caU 
!a made for the 1938 meeUng place 
final adjournment wUl take place.

iO D A L lT r OIVB8  *
0FEINO DANCB EVENT 
• AppTOttmately M oouplea gath- 

an d  at the. Elks hall last (rening 
tor  th« May dance of the Blessed 
Ttrgtn Sodality of 8 t  Edward’s 
church. The hall wa# especially at- 
tnetlTs with p«sUl atreamera and 

‘  ImQoou and fprtni blossoms. Oueiita 
'rec*lT«d boutonalerea by Bonnie 

Vona® A 1L» and Barbara O'Hal- 
lorao, dreaaed In flower costumes 
and Mated on flower trimmed 
cbatra.

tCuilo for danclag was provided 
by Chuck Helm and hla orchestra. 
■ n »  tntem lolon  period Included 
the foUowtng number*: "A  Flashy 
Tap," by lieancre Stewart; “ Acro- 
b«Uo Tap Dance,”  Mary Virginia 
Beaaon; iCary J /m  QUb, personal- 
ttgr daocea; rtqrthmio and colorful 
maypole daaM by students of St. 

-  B d w a td 'a lP ^ h la l school. Includ- 
■ t n s 'B e ^ '  Aan Thcoetai Juanit* 

Powell, Itoia Sabala. Alice 0«e, 
Uarlana ThomeU, Marjorie Thiel, 
OoUeen Z«mb, Joan LeOlatr, Dor
othy RetttDfhouse and Catherine 
nwxnett, accompanied by Mias Lor- 
•tU .Belle Lopea. Ttie finale ltneup> 
V M .g ln n  by M n . Helm's atudents, 
NM Dem  Carbon, Jo BUIy More
house. Maty Virginia Benson, Mary 
Lou OUb, and Leanore Stewart.
' During the evening punch was 
Barred by Joan Benoit and Marlon 
Pataan. Oenaral chairman o f  the 
e ^ t  was Mias Irene Lopet, aasUt- 
ad by Mlsa Francea l« n g . deoo^- 
Uona; Mlsa Vemeta Anderson, re- 
'  '  Miss Betty McOomb.

¥  «  «
NBW STAFF 
NAMED BY D. A. R.

Twin Falla chapter. Daughters.of 
tha Amarlcan Revolution, will bo 
bMdftd bar Mrs. T. F. Warner as re- 
•eab for  the next j[aar following an 

, election o f  offioert yeaterday at'the 
monthly meeting held at the home 

‘ o f  Mra. Henry J. Wall. Mrs. K. M.
Bweeley Is vice regent; Mra. II. c .

; Jeppeaon, secreUry; Mrp. L. W. Voor- 
he«a, treasurer; Mra. O. O. Allen, 

'• regLttrar; Mrp. Wall, hUtorlan; Mrs, 
A. A. Oordon, librarian, and Mrs. 
Thomaa Mott, chaplain. Members of 
ttoo bo*rd o f  management are Mrs. 
T . M. Bobertson, retlrlns regent,

' and  M n , Mary Y. Norton.
, The program included a talk by 
Mlsa Darleno Werner on her recent 
trip to  Waahlngton. D. o „  as sUte 

.. wlmwr of tha Good OlUtenshlp Pll- 
ir lm ac* oontost. Iteportn on the 40th 
ConUntntal Oongreu. national ses. 
alon o f  the organlcatlon, were read 
by aaveral o f  the members. 

Preceding the meeUng a 1 o'clock 
: lunohaon waa served at a single table 

eorered with a lace cloth and reii- 
. tered with yellow tulipi »nd llglited 

yellow tapera In cry»Ul lioltlfrn. 
M n . Harley Fortner, a giieiit, prc- 

' aided a t  the Oliver service.
¥ W ¥

COUPLE WEDS 
’ A T  NUFTIAL IllTK 

Tlie marriage of m Im 
. M alone.'daughter of Mr, niul Mn,. 

H . B. Malone, and Oeorgn ivy . n̂il 
p f  Mr. and Mrs. n . D. l)ey. Hiilil,

' waa aolemntaDd Friday at a n'clork 
a t  the BapUat parsonage, nev, n»y 
X . pam ett,.pastor, officiated, unlng 

' the ring ceremony.
The bride w u  atleiided by her 

• .aiater, Mlaa Haael Malone and rjn - 
< ereon Paullach, Buhl, was best man.

T h e  bride wore a suit of peach cou 
>  ored aharkaldn withh white arcea.

^ e §  and her maid of honor wore 
,1 M fra y  eilk auit oontblned with pink.

.. nanedlate friends and relatives 
/ '.Vltneaeed U>e oeromony. After 
r ; .fpCDdtni the week'Stid in Boise the 
' w iq ila  la making tu  home in ^uhi.

Calendar
,Addl3on Avenue social club 

will meet Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs, Glj-nn Smith. '

¥ ¥  ¥
American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
at L<glon Memorial hall. Mem
orial rtrvlces will be held. ,

¥ ¥ ¥
SQdales club 'will iheet Wed

nesday at 2 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Quincy Norrla for a des
sert luncheon.

¥  -¥ ¥
First District Nursea' associa

tion will meet Wednesday a f «  
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Povey, 316 Fourth avenue north.

¥  ¥  ¥
Friendly circle will meet ;Thurs- 
day at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. J. D. ^ ^ m a n . Roll call 
will be answflid with Mother’* 
day quotations..

¥ ¥ ¥
Maroa Women's club will give 

a Mother's day luncheon Thurs
day at the schoolhouse. Members 
are to bring thelf. mothers or 
friends.

¥  ¥  ¥
Unity club meeting scheduled 

fo r  tomorrow haa been post
poned with the time and-place - 
o f  the session to be annouiiced 
later.

¥ ¥ ¥
Neighbors o f  Woodcraft Thim

ble club will meet Wednesday 
at 3 p..m . at the homo o f  Mrs. 

• X  W . 5chltf£P5..- 3M /Fourth 
avenue east.

¥ ¥  ¥
Past Noble Orand club of 

Primrose Rebekah lodge will 
meet Thursday at 8 p . m. with 
Mrs. Qoldle Ridgeway, Kim
berly.

¥ ¥  ¥
All local delegates to the first 

district Federation convention 
are asked by officers to regis
ter as early as possible on Wed
nesday afternoon at the Meth
odist church parlors.

¥  ¥  ¥  '
First ward of the L. D, 8  ̂

c h u ^  wtlUhold Its ward honor 
night and closing social Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. Following 
the program, which will consist 
o f  a one-act comedy, there will 
be dancing.

••NEW BIQB”  IN FABHlONt ~ 
Pattern 0339 

A captlvatlna frock that will set 
a  new ''high'" In fashion for women 
who “sew their own," la Pattern 
{linsi It will easily be the most pop
ular model In your wardrobe th b  
Spring, because o f 4iie unusual “ atyle 
tricks" that went Into. Ita designing. 
Do note the well fitted lines at the 
w-fllBt—a becoming “ cuf* that spells 
flatten- for your flgurel And Just see 
how cleverly Marian Martin haa 
placed t h o s e  distinctive patch 
pockets so th a t. they're a  new 
fashion "high" tob! Cottons, both 
printed and plain, are at their most 
colorful this Spring, and In. addi
tion to being washable, and Inex-

Bhlrtwabtcr. Complete Diagrammed 
Marian Martin Sew C hari Included.

Pattern 9239 may be ordered only 
In slz,ea 14. 16, 18, '30, 33. 34. 9S, 
38, 40 and 42. Size 16 requires 3H 
yards 36 Inch 'abric. Price 15c.

Send FIFTEEN CBNT8 tn colna 
or stamps. (colna preferred) for 
BACa ItaABiAN MAfi-HN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE. 
NAME. ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER.

BE BEST DBESS^D IN TOWN! 
Send for our Spring M AR U N  MAR
TIN FATTERK BOOK and see iU 
eye-catching coll**tlon o ' easy-to- 
make cJothesf Style* Chat stand out 
In a crowd and have that made-Just- 
for-you look. Becoming outfits for 
every-age—every type—every occa
sion. Oay frocks, blouaea, suits fab
ric Ups Learn how to  have up-to- 
mlnute clothes this aeaaon. BOOK 
FIFTEEN CENTS PATTERN FIF
TEEN CENTS. TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS FOB BOTH WHEN OR
DERED TOGETHER.

Send your order to Itiaho Evening 
Timea, pattern department. Twin 
Pals, Idaho.

C A i V A l P L  
W W E GED

U ayor Ohapio Bapa Granting 
Of 'Special Privileges'

At Oouncil M eet

_Vx
Local Debaters 

Win Three Oiit 
Of Four Tests

Q roup R etu m t From  National 
T oarn ey; Tied One and 

Lost to  T opeka

Indications were today that West 
Coast shows, scheduled to eatabliah 
a carnival in Twin Falls from May 
33 to 39, both date» Inclusive, would 
have to seek a site outside the city 
limits or arrangementa would have 
to be made to pay the city the 
necessary license fees for .operation 
of such a carnival within city 
limits. "■

At laat night’s meeting o f  the city 
council J. Edward Warner, past dis- 

'.t<kt commander of the American 
Legion, which organisation Is spoh- 
s o ^ g  the show, aaked the' council 
for "some leeway" on tlie license 
fees, as established by ordinance 
last year.

tlM  Per Day
The ordinance calls for (3 per day 

for each imlt o f  a carnival In the 
city. This, Warner said, would mean 
•too a day the carnival intending to 
show here would’ have to pay the 
city.

"I f thla is the case there la no 
use In trying to show In Twin Falls 
because the Legion can't afford to 
pay 1100 a day or tTOO for the week 
and expect to show any profit," 
Warner said.

As spokesman for the council. 
Mayor U m  A, Chapin said that the

¥  •
lU D B  FOR 
V M SA K FA B T

meeting o f  aop^m ore 
‘ Mnbera o f  Un Tri-O 

•venini at the home 
. tVMident, plana 
aenior b r e a s t  

as bonortni gradu- 
o (  the olub, Mlae 

. Uw aeaHon. 
Roberto and Mr«.

r th e  a

Tw\^ Falls' state champion- ' 
ahtp debating team, nlilcli had 
returned today from Jackson
ville, U1-, scene of ttie National 
Forenalo league tournament, 
made aa Imprtulve showing by 
wlimlng three out of four de
bates and tying one before be
ing eliminated, final statistics 
showed tills alternonn.

Among the tcamn wlilrh fri] 
before the Twin Palls debaters 
waa Uiat of Springfield, Mo . a 
considerably larger, clly. Tlie 
Bniln squad aUo rnnqurrrd 
Kimball, Neb, and Jarksonvllle, 
111. In the match II had to win 
to remain In tl>e nadnnal nm- 
nlng, the Twin Falla group (iPd 
wllh Cherokee, la, Tlie lone 
Bruin defeat waa to Top*ka, 
Kan., high school, a much larg
er InsUtiitlon.

Orant Sawyer, 'I'wln Pitllî  or
atorical entry, won rrporlfd lo 
have placed second in his di
vision.

Oerald Wallace, coach of the 
debating team, accomiinnled ihe 
youths to Jarksonvillp. Tliaio 
making thn lrl|i, nil in WAllnrn « 
rar. were Rrum P«lnt«r, lloland 
Hutchinson. Kd Demilt, p»ul 
Wright, Bawyrr and Wnllace

"granting of special privllfiea'! 
would have to end.

Jio Eieeptlona 
"I f we permit you a reduced 11- 

;ense fee," the mayor said, "It will 
mean that we will have to do it all 
ground. Wc do not intend to do it. 
Carnivals In the past have given us 

lot of trouble and we really don't 
want them In the city. That la the 
reaaon that the ordinance was pass
ed when It was. and that la the rea
son it will be enforced."

Warner Intimated that the, show 
would arrive here as scheduled but 
would set up ou,tslde the city Umlte.'

Rlmberly Students 
Offer School Play

KIMBERLY. May II.— (Special) 
—Kimberly s t u d e n t s  presented 
"Wings of the Morning" PYlday eve- 
Ing at the high school audHorium.

In the cast were Lucille Pierce, 
Marie Brodhcad, Billy Peters. Don
ald SheWmaker, Leonard Fisher, 
Clint Sudwieks, Betty. Shepherd, 
Naomi Dopson, June Fonley, Joan 
Kohles, Lois Slyter. Virginia Hardin, 
Osborne Mullins, Nina Olsen. Fer
ris Qrecstone.

Director waa Leroy Wilcox and 
assistant director was Murel Stone. 
Robert James was stage manager, 
assisted by Raymond Stone, sound; 
Lester Mason, llghta; Raj-mond M c- 
Kliuter and Donald* Jansen, prop
erty managers; Paul Bowman, El
ton Christian, Oaylord Lattln, Cllff- 
lon Abbot, stage crew.

Special music was provided by 
MUm Agnes McKleman and Hlchard 
3mlth, who played a violin duet 
accompanied by Miss Loulao Rose^ 
rrnns, and ,a piano solo by Melvin 
Jones.

S T O D E N T S eD V
r o e s E N i P u y

‘No More Prontier" Offered 
Wednogd&7 Night at First 

Public Showing

Physical education classes under 
the Instruction of Miss Margaret 
Egbert wilt present an assembly 
for Junior high school students

The widely advertised senior class 
play. "No More Frontier" will be 
presented at Twin Falls high school 
In lU first public performance 
Wednesday evening with the cur
tain scheduled to go up at 8:IS. The 
cast numbers 26 characters of which 
all but two are members of the 
senior olass. The seniors are assisted 
In two child portrayal? by Charles 
Murray North and 'Lewis Lelser, 
children from the junior high 
school.

Characters of the five women In 
the play are*doub)e cast with the 
same girls appearing, in the Friday 
night production as those' slated 
for tomorrow evening's performance. 
Only one other' character Is cast 
double, that being the part of 
Howard Cameron to be played by 
Pete Lane on Wednesday and Fri
day and,^y Ed Sparks on Thursday 
evening.

Wednesday Cast
Characters appearing tomorrow 

evening are: Vivian Anderson as 
Gall Cariton: Hannah Bailey, Mary 
K. Smith; George Bailey, Junior 
WTjIte; Mordecal BaJley. Neal Olp- 
son: Capt. Jack Bailey^. Elwood 
Bobler; Flint Bailey, Franic Perrine; 
Jim, Steele. Herbert Larson; Last 
Star. Bud Booth; Lt. Ashworth, Na
than Tolbert; a trooper. Rupert 
Phlbbs; Sue McCarty, Mllly Smith; 
Tom McCarty. Ivan Johnson; 
George Bailey. 3d. Leonard Salla- 
day; Shadow, Irvan Johnson; IdAho 
Red. Bill Bates; Mprd Bailey, 3d, 
Clarion Hollon; Col. Perdum, Clils 
Gardner.

Cal Smith Is to be played by Neal 
Gipson; Margaret Steele Bailey will 
•be portrayed by Betty pumphrey; 
Jim Bailey, 3d, In act two will be 
played by Charles .Murray North 
and In act three'by Martin Smith; 
Flint Bailey, 2d. In act two by Lew
is LeI.scr and In the third act by 
Bill Neal, _ _______ \

oih er  Characters v
The rest of the studcnt.i In'Weff^ 

nesday's performance will be Carl 
Boyd.as Bob Ashworth; Helen Slack 
n.t Gall Bailey. 3d; Pete Lane as 
Howard .Cameron; and Richard 
Harbrrt as Jack Bailey. 2d.

Girls In the double c 
ing only tn Thursday 
ance are Ida'ffite Lamb. Wanda 
Klmes. Eva Rutli wk^d. Canjl Hein
rich. and Fl«jrerfce W > C te ^  •

Pull dress rehearsal was held at 
the high school auditorium Mon
day night under Miss Florence Rees, 

•who Is directing the production. 
Complete pioneer and modem cos
tumes. most of them ordered from 
Hollywood, were 'used In ^he 
hearsal as were the pioneer furni
ture and other articles borrowed 
from Idahoans for use in the play,

Mlsa Egbert will consist of dances 
by membera of the seventh and 
eighth grade claeses and individual 
offerings.

The combined classes wUl pre- 
'sent a group dance, "Nixie Polka." 
to be followed wllh two folk danccs 
by eighth grade girls, ‘The Kan- 
afaska;- and the "Reinliek "

Betty Sparka will do a isolt shoe 
number and Lois Olson wll present 
an acrobatic dance. NaeDenc Carl
son and Shirley Wilson will dance 
a duo tap num ^r.

Seventh grade students are to ex
hibit two group dances, "LUtle Man 
In a Fix." and the "Schottlsche."

‘The program will^be concluded 
by a dance trio presenting its ver
sion o f  "The Arkansas Traveler." 
Members o f  the trio are Addit Mae 
Bracken, AlU  Frazier and Virginia 
Hopkln.

Dr. Boyenger. Fo6t Speetallst, Ov- 
cd C. C  Anderaon, Ph SSS-J.—A df

Junior.High 
N o tes

Library Slielves 
Add New Boolvs

r>3rty-flvo .volumes have been re
ceived .by the library and clawlfled 
In fiction, non-fiction and Juvenile 
sections, Miss Jessie Fraser, llbrnr- 
ian, has announced. The new vol
umes a r c

Non*Fletton
P o r t r a i t s  and Self-portrolts. 

Schrelber; The BrownlnB.i, Bur- 
dett; Tropical Flahes, Coates; Amer
ican Purvis. Purvis; Great Sym
phonies, Saith;’ Earth Conquerors. 
Mitchell; Nine Old Men, Pearson; 
Nur Mahal, Lamb; Wagner, as Man 
and Artist, Newman; Under Green 
Apple Boughs, Grebenc; Radio Mu
sic Library, Wier (ed.1; Living 
Again. RIesenbcrg; Alexander the 
Great. Welgall; Stage Door. Ferber 

Kaufman; Story o f  S«cret Serv
ice. Rowan; Careers After Forty, 
Pitkin; Through ^tlfe Telescope, 
Faith; Mexico Around Me, Miller: 
Zero Hour, Freund; Midnight In 
the Deaert. Priestly; Enjoyment of 
Laughter, Eastman; A Woman Sur
geon. Morton; A  Miracle of Enu- 
land, Maurols; Facing the Tnx 
Problem. Shoup; Townsend Pnm- 
phleta; Archie Does His Part. Mar
quis; A ichys Life- of Mehitabr!. 
Marquis; Archy and Mehltabel. 
Marquis. . . .

Ficlion
Late George Apley. Marquard; 

Divide the Desolation. McFarjan^; 
The Stone Field. Ostcnso; Laurels 
Are Cut Down. Blnn.^; One Man's 
Muddle. Quinn; Dark World and 
Wide, Wilson. •

Javenile
McAllister Patrol. .Mansfield; 

Pierce Pace. Mukerjl; Pablo's Plte, 
Eliot; More Things Any Boy Can 
Make, Leemlng; Book , of Cowboj's, 
Holllng; Druscilla. Brock; PccosBill. 
Bowman; Seven Simeons, Artz>ba- 
!<lieff; Shawneen and (he Gander, 
Bennett; Blaie and .the Gypsies, 
Aiidcr£on; Kings' Pardon,- Wown- 
field.

___________________ :_______________ k,

DAfE D F -P fflIC

Junior High Sigbtb Oraders 
Hake Plans for Ontiug 

Bohedoled Soon

Tlie annual junior high school 
elght-A picnic will be held aoon 
with the date remaining a secret 
to all members o f  (he class except 
those working on the arrangeme 
Mickey Pumphrey is general chair
man in charge o f  all plans pertain
ing to the picnic.

During a meeting o f  eight-A 
home room representatives held 
yesterday, sponsors and commit
tees were chosen. Teachers elected 
to have charge o f  the various activ
ities were: Miss Marjorie Wurater. 
cntertalnm'fcnt; Miss Laura Robin
son. food; M. R. Throckmorton, 
transportation; and LeRoy Hughes, 
finance. . '  '
< Students appointed on corres
pondence committees to aid the 
sponsors chosen are; Betty Sparks, 
transportation chairman: B o b  
Graves. Bill Brooks. Marilyn Web
ster and BeUy Rommetvedt; food, 
Betty Babcoc)c. chairman, Judy 
Jones, Bemlce Craner. Dorothy Ha- 
fer. Doris McKee, Shirley Drake, 
Bob Mayo, Francea Bolyard, and 
Bob Bknkhead; entertainment, Lil
lian Laubenhelm,. chairman, Earl 
Hayes. J. C. Holste. Chuck Thoihas, 
Jean Nicholson, Delores Wilcox, and 
Maxine Elliott; finance. Vera Sln- 

i, chairman. LoU Louden. Ruby 
Carlson, and Wilma Barker.

Mother Freed, Given 
Unborn Child Clutody

D ecree'of divorce'and cuatod^of 
an unborn child ana a 4-ycar-old 
daughter-bad been granted today 
to M n . Vergle K. Orout by Judge T. 
BaUey Lee tn diatrlct court ‘The or
der dlaaolred rnatrlmonUl bonda be
tween Mra. Grout and LeDdrta 
Orout. Baala o f  the acUon was 
cruelly.

‘The couple married at Elko, Nev. 
July, 2 6 ,1M3.

GAMP FIRE GIRLS
Members o f  the Wayukla Camp 

Fire group met this week at the 
home o f  Dorothy Lowe and after the 
session refreshmenta were eerved. 
The next meeting wUI be held at 
the home of M n. Taylor, guardian.

D o n * t  S l e e p  
W h e n G a a  

P i i e a a e s  H e a r t

foJlVvou ariTi 
______ _ it'po^
Thsuianda of

Adi«Hka~th* «ulokt m I

You ean't .......... . . .
aahai. Vour baek aehan ' on li aallsw sntf. '

‘ ■■
•YBTKM It ___________

htv* foundTi*
<1

fiarmfuJ b«c(«rfa.
j .u rp or .,n .- - ,u to r^ V 5 rH r ..V * :M

ColweU'0 M ijeatic Phormacy, in 
Kimberly by Stowe's Pharmacy.

S p e c ia lt y  B ea u ty  S alo n  £>Collece
1 6 0  N.MAIN ST. PHONE 8 7 3

READ THE TIMES WANT ADB

FURNITURE
W e are Bhowlng: the latent deslflms In bed room  and 
living room fiiniiture. Stream lined suiten, dark walnut, 
fronted walniit, and blonde lH;ti room siilteB at very nt- 
tractivo priccfl nt

HARRY MUSORAVE'S 
MDSE. MART

ATTENTION
Trailer Builders

steel Fvame Windows,' Refrigerators, 
Sinks, CouplihKs, Liftiiij? Dcvioos, Build
ing and Studding BradtetH, Roof Cement, 
Seam Filler, Drip and Serew-on Moulding, 
Dome and Tail Lights, Stoves, Mattresses, 
TenipereiJ Masonite

e0Ml'Ll-:TE UNDERCARRIAGES 
Incl. Axle, Springs, Braclcets and Wlieels

'w «  order ^
anythint you lieed at Calaloff Prircii

OEM TRAILER CO.
Manufacturers 

Gem Trailer Hom es & Custom Uullt Trailer*

r epresen ted  b y  ‘

KRENGEL'S

1
olute cleonliness

•  "From  clean lin ess sp r in g s h e a lth "  -  and a fte r  all th at 's  the 
fu n d am en tayva lu e  o f a con stan t h o t w ater supply . It m eans * 
C L E A N  d ish es a t  the sin k , C L E A N  clothes on M onday m orn
ing, C L E A N  floors and woodwork on cleaning day -  and p er
sonal clean lin ess as w ell.

How m u ch  easier to do  all these th ings w ith  an au tom atic 
e lec tr ic  w ater heater -  w ith hot w ater ready a t  the turn o f a 
faucet, w ith ou t trips to the basem ent, w ithout using the old- 
fash ioned  teak ettle , E lectric w ater heatin g rates arc very  low 
-  term s easy . A c t now. ,

Reddy Kilowatt 
frov ld ea  an aurotn*- 
tie  h ot water luppty 
fo r  8 ,0 0 0  o f  our cu i*  
tem tre .

Aili nbout
our Sppcio!

WATER
HEATING

o f f e r

Automatic Electric
WATER HEATERS

Small m o n t h f y  p a y 
m ents over  a period  o f  
2 4  m onths I# you  wish.

$ 9 4 5 0
^  iNaTAiJ.1110

OM ,T IB.oe DOWN

I D A H O  y p O W E R
SoMUCH-toti io  UTTlCl
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II IF Y O U  W A N T T O S E I X T H E M -T ’^ L Z / ’ a / /  w i t h  t i m e s

C L A SS IF IE D  ADS
W AN T A D  R A TE S

^EATES PEB LLNE PER D A I
Blx d s /t , per Une per day------ -- ^
ThrM d&TS, per (Ine per d«7-----
On« d*7, per Une.,------- ■ ■■

33,1-8%  Discount 
For Cash

Caah discount allowed If tdTer- 
tlMroeut-la paW for wltliln seven 
days of first liuerUon.
PHONE 3fl FOR AN ADTAKER

AUTOM OBILES
WANTED TO.BirV-lOOO car« tO 

KTCck. Farmers- Auto Bupply Used 
Parta Dept. Phone 235-W.

F O R  S A L E -  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Almost new ^  radio for' onJy 
»30. Ph. m  250 Main E.

Pot quick sale, 6>room home, 
modem except heat. Good condl- 
Uon. 619 2nd Ave. W.

Hameaa repair and olllnr, lamb- 
iDg shed covers, canvas repair. Fou 
El&meas S h op r^  □ . Kail, Mgr.

Forced to sell 1029 Chev. coach. 
■ $125. •37 license. Bam McKay, 254 

LOls.

For tale: Large well made trailer, 
also kitchen cabinet. Mrs. Howard. 
PUer.

.TNO. B. WHITE
D ea lers  In  

G O O D  U S E D  C A R S
We buy for cash, —  rebuild 
and sell on terms. More than 
forty (AO) cnrs to choose 
f r o m  today. Chevroleta, 
Plymoulhs, Ford's, Bulcks, 
Chrysler^. 8 t\ id '^ b a k e r . 
Dodcc Jind others.

. 144 SECOND AVE. NORTH
- “ O u r  A im  Is  T o  S a t is fy ”

C anvu of all kmd» and descrip
tions and canvassrepalrlng. Ttaometz 
Tdp and Body 'Worka.

Electrical supptles for home 
commercial wiring. All materlali 
approved by m^derwrlters. Lowest 
prices. Kren^eJa Hardtvare. .

Washing machine. Dexter, 
Plymouth '32 sport coupc, >275: 
trailer house, trade or sell, |27S. 
completely furnished; R. C. A 
radio 118. 833 4th Ave. West.

A PARTM EN TS FO B REN T
2-room furnished apt. Five Points 

ApU.

For aale; M  rolls toJald linoleum; 
prlccs range from $155 to  »2.1S per 
yard. 50 9x13 felt ruga, prices range 
from ISiS to *750. FVslt base noor 
covering 45c to 0Oo per yard. Phone 
5 for estimate. Moon's.

■pleasing apt. In residential dis
trict. Phone 322.

Completely furnished housekeep
ing room. Smith Rlcc Bldg. Apply 
Room 19.

For sale: 16,000 bu. grain elevator, 
modern equipment, established bus- 
ines.'! with coal yard, seed and com
mercial po^tocs. Injury to owner 
forces sale. Write Ashton Herald, 
Ashton, Idaho.

BOARD A N D  ROOM
Board and room. 137 4th Ave. No.

Room and board. 120 6th Ave. No. 

Board and room. Phone 650-M. 
820 4th Ave. West.

FO R RENT— ROOMS

FOR 8 A L S -A  carload of Ifuies- 
M> in bulk. Btiy what you need, 
bring back what' you bave le ft We 
loan you a brush to put It on free 
McMurtry Hou»- Paint. 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum VamlsjL 
drys Id  two b'oun. We also h a v e^  
large stock of WaU Paper and Un
oleum Ruga. Why pay war price? 
PhosB & Mooo'a.

Sleeping room. »8 m o. Also apt. 
459 2nd AVe. No.

I want roomers toy dtiy. week or 
month. 748 Blue Lakes Blvd or Ph. 
1014.

V
3-room apt., gftrngc and garden 

spot. No children. Call at 203 Ad- 
ims 6t, - v . _ -  •

Carload of pianos. beauUful high 
grade modem designed upright and 
grands. M ust'uU  at once to raise 
cash. Prices are sacrificed. Any type-' 
can be thoroughly Inspected and 
tried at your home, without obll- 
gatfon<  ̂Old pianos ffUl bo accepted 
as part payment. Terms to respon
sible party can be arranged i^lth 
blr. Freeman, Baldwin .Plano Co, P 
O. Box 741. Twin Palls, ld».

FOR RENT— HOUSES
Small fur. house. 232 Elm.

1 house, furnished. 403 2nd

8-roon  
porchcs. I ”!* 
berly.

3-room house, enrnBc and garden 
spot. No children. Call at 329 Ad-

For rent; 4-room house with bath, 
porrlifii. wired for electric stove, 
good garden spot. 401 11th Ave., 
flulii. DcJJa BciJJoclr.

CABINS FO R REN T
New cabins newly furnished, by 

week. A. 0. Wllllamn, Sinclair Serv
ice flta. lot Washington Bt.

HELP  WANTEI>— M ALE
Graduating Benlors: Opening' for 

young man. Write Box 4fl-B, Times, 
Kxperlrnrrd Irrigator and farm 

linu(l. nnist be mniflcd and able to 
Uke rare pf seK, Pastiirn room 
for 3 or 3 cown If yoli fmvo them 
noy Biiclc, Diirley, Idalio.

>

h e l p  W ANTE I)— FEM ALE
Wnnted!' Kxixrleiirrd girl for 

liriURRwnik, U:iO Pnpliir.

MWrtlrflged cxjier/enoed 
r)inml>er mnltl. No phonn ralln, Ap
ply In per«nn. Kenyon hotel.

Wniitrrt: YctiiiiK k1î  nenernl 
lifillirr 111 II 1'nfc. Mi;i. Illla Porokrr, 
Kdrn. Idn.

Oirli, 'hfiys t(i Uikfl giilUr. thoijth 
harp ipufinnn nt lionic. Phone 1DA4. 
Coiii|iIrtn coiirno, «lft. Oiiaraiileetl.

Women; Karii pny wrekly ad- 
dreulng, ninlllng Miveioprn (or un
Kvprythlng n u |i p  11 e d liirhtdlnu
"lamps. Write liiuneillately, rnclns- 
liig fl(aiiiprd ndrtrenned riivelope. 
Nalldiiwlcln DlAlrlllUlo .̂' ,̂ 401 lirnnil- 
way, N, Y.

HITlJA’fm N S  W A N T E lV "

Wanted: Farn j work or driva 
truck; oxperlenrpd. Clinton Jolley . 
Yoimg’a more, ^^urIey. I

“  rOK HALK^ 
MIHCKLLANEOUS .

V«rk^

{lewmK, nltorliiK. reoiddellng, l*h. 
IflOA, Apt. :i. <’ulir. Apts. .,

Atito WliidAhicM and Door, Ulaaa. 
Thomeis Tnp a,u(l llody Worki,

r  (Ihlrk.  ̂ <ir pullela to trade (or late 
rimdri mrncl, uutciphmm or <iwi<i 
liiriiltiirn. Hnyrn Hnlcliery 

Dti-All lini'tiii- . I iiltnnliir l\|ip 
eriiil|iiiinil, 1 ir t ’i <if lonlii, llO.tOO. 
IxwkUar Moiup Co.. Jeromi,

Auto glass—plain and ahatterless 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sandera for rient. Foss’

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

For sale: Residence property on 
ElUabeUi Blvd. Albert Puttier.

Improved acreage in McCollom 
AddlUon at Buhl. See Chas. M c
Cabe at place.

In Flier, 50 by }W ft. lot and new 
4-room house, not completed. Paul 
Payton, Filer.

For sale: 9*room modem house, 
garage, furnace. Lot on Main Ave 
North. 248 3rd Ave. No, Pliono 510J.

Auto glass, painting, body and 
fender repatr. Foes Body Works.

6-room house, modem in e^ery 
way. Nice lawn and shade, good 
garage. Priced for quick sale. See 
H. B. Johnston. 601 Main Ave. W.

5-room modem home, hardwood 
floors, flreploce. full basement, fur
nace, double garage. Located at 228 
7th -Ave, E. Ph. 382J. ,

Service station. Best spot 
souUiern Idaho. Priced for quick 
tumover,-nea.wn. othrr biisineM In 
tere-if̂ i. Write Box 45-W. carc o 
Times.

New 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floors 
— fltudlo window. Immediate 
pos&cssTdn. )300 don'n, $30 per 
monUi.

SANQER-JONES 
123 Main East ,  Tel, 427

8-room unfinished house, »675, 
Modern kitchen and bath wltli tile 
walls, inlaid linoleum, large built- 
in cKblneta and latest stylo sink, 
hot water system. Bath room equip
ment complete ready to be In
stalled. 4 rooms, bath, hall are 
Insulated, plastered and have dou
ble flooring. Cement' basement 23 
feet b y -20.feet. 255-8ydncy St.

S M IT H  &  M Y E R S
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE 

. Attractive 10 acrc tract 
near city IlmlUs. Sacrificing 
at $2000.00. Terms.

B-room house, modem ex* 
cept heat. Excellent location. 
Price $2500. Terms.

I'or Immediate'results', list 
, your property and • rentals 
with vs. 129 Shoshoj« St. So. 
Phone 1664.

L IV E S T O C K  a n d  PO L’ L T R Y

POULTRY .TO SELL? A Want- 
Ad wUI find the buyer for you.

Highest prices paid lor your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Co.

I  H E R E 'S  A  G O O D  O N E :
Strictly modern 5 room home, 
completely furnished. New 
concrete lull basement, new 
roof, nc\Uy painted outside, 
large lot,V^eepIng. porch, on . 

^paved streA. immediate pos
session. <3600 complete, terms 
If de.slred. -

Sudler, W e g e n e r  &  C o .

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n

Federal farm loanh, 4 per cent. 
Bet J. W. licD ovcIl, Room 14, Bank 
A  Trust Bldg.

'  FARM S FO R REN T
639 acres or land for lease, 50 

acres for grain, 30,aeres In hay, 
bal. paitu^p and grazing land. A 
flna ito^k layout. On account of 
lateness o f  seaaon will lease at real 
bargain. Call K. Whlpkey. Gooding. 
Idaho.

FARM S FOR SALE

Bent Rnnch B uy in Idaho
Fully »quipped and r<iady 

lo gn. liocnted In Mackay. 
1000 arrps. COO acre? culllvat- 
able. Dr '̂. frrn water right in 
state. KiiJI class "A " range 
right, niinrh very well Un- 
proved and equipped with 
$10,000.00 worth of livestock 
and ■ machinery. Full price 
$30,0(K), Water right ninne 
worth $30,000. Will bikn 115,000 
runh to hatidle, Inquire
'  W, (frant KilboDnif!

p. O, Box 7S1. Twin Falls

FARM  i m i»l e m i : n t h
•1 A-O I’tinihin'r with pickup. Wooti 

nmlhrrs 21 x :iQ thirnhrr \\llh Ucnii 
at(arhnirii{. I nuxtet 1, (,'n5p (inrtor, 
U^ed' lwf)-»vft,Y ploWB, (-iiUlvntomi 
mowers nntt Imy-nikeii, FjirIp Mupply 
Co., 130 UiKl Avp. Ho, Phone 430,

FOR SALE
4, l'ft-30 McOormick-Deenng 

TractoM,
0 MrCormick - Deerlng 30 

FarnmlU,
1 MrCoripIrk - Peering 30 

Farmail—Air 'Hred.
4 , 10.‘,’0 McCornilrk-Dwring

Trnclors.
n r - 1? MrCornilrk-nrftlng

'I'lftOtOfB,
4. 30 t'^rmall Tractor Mow

er*.
l. 20 Parinall flpnrt CulU- 

vator • ■
1 MoOormlek-r'eerJjtg l»o». 

er Olndni-.
7 Good Used DUcs 
1 «p u d  Pianter,
(1 Bpud Oultlvatoi*.
B Good Hide l>ellvcry linkrs. 
ir you are Interpsted we will 

Save you money I

W ILLIA M S TUACTOU 
(COMPANY

Twin Wli9,

Modern duplex In excellent 
location. Rented and 'pro- 
diirUiK an Income of $80.00 
per niontli. Attractive for 
hntfte or Investment. Only 
$1000 ca.Mi required, balance 
easy terms.

IfouspR, lots and farms, at- ■ 
Irnt^tlvfiy located. Priced 
right,
’ HMITH AND MYERfl 

120 Hlio.ihone nt, 6, 
Phone 1664

For onie; A large corner lot, most 
drsiriiblP nn Wiilniit 8t, $50 rn.ili, 
bhliitico at prr month,

7-room lii'.uii«led ali'niodern new 
Iiome at lf>7 Walnut. Coat price 
with pnymnit.i le.i.'« than rent.

An pxci'iinit forty clour, to towi 
all lu <'rci|). Cni) give taimedliitft 
|)0!i»r̂ 9l0ii nt $160 an ucrn with 
$1600 laili, Imiance $500 jwr yrur 
nt 5 iKT rpiil.

100 arrrn all first class land wuh- 
III one mlln.of (own. Include 3 y< 
lease at m  an acre, to u l taxca 
and watiiV BMPnAiueiiU Iraji than $4 
an arrr. Prlcril for Immadlnto 
nt $ifli) ])<T a< If. iralf cosh, bitli 
fi'ctPinl lonii. A i>iilcndld Inventi: 
wlUi 10 pc-r rent net returns.

If. fr . l̂if;Ar.H. Owner

HOOD HIA'M IN riKAI- 
MlTA'l'K 

flO acres ko<x1 land on norUi 
(ilile (in mnin iiluhway, li«n 
4-room (I'liinn and barn, 
M(.:.t III! WOVPII wlrn fenced. 
40 arrp̂ i in whrat-iand bar
ley, ;il) mirs nlfnlfn, hnlancn 
l)p/ins. I'llcnl for quick aale 
IDS prr Iii tp. JJ500 ranh>ln- 
l liidliiK I'll ' Kip". 4 horsei. 4 
roH» jiiiil fnrm machinery 
wlih pof,np,i.iInii.-

■id ftcrpr\ ufar E<ten, good 
land, {imnll «''l of lmpmv«- 
ments, m n t and berries, on 
Kravelnl umil and acJjool bus 
line. ITlrr fJIKKJ. $1^00 cash, 
balnnrn I'ril. loan. Ompa Jn-' 
(•lulled nnil |ii>««esslon,

10 acipnclo.in lo Twin Falls 
Ail In alfAlfa only $]|KX) and 
jio«e»filoll 

Nlre 4 acre tract, lola of 
fruit "iiil tterrles. New house 
■J6 n. Iiy -ft fi $2630, leoo 
ca»h.

Ilrnurhiiiiip Ac Adania 
135 Hl|o. l̂lonn B̂ i, Pf). d(H

Iiign. 1444 Maple Ave,

3nil Avu. No

IP-, ru.. drnppn *nd  r 
III table and iiKiker.

C l a s s i f i e d
D i r e c t o r y

ResponslblB Business Firms 
and Professional Offices 

o f  Twin Falls

W A N T E D — M is ce D a D e o u  L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Mirrors to ra-aUTW. Phon* 187, 
Drury Park Grocery. J. T . Morso.

Lawn mower grinding.’ WUI call 
for-an d  deliver. Moore’s  Repair 
Shop, 244 Main 80. Ph. 239-R.

Wanted-Uoholiterin*. wpHrtag. 
(umlturo reflnuhtng, window-abade 
work. Cresa Ss Bnilsy Puniltun  Co. 
Phone 555. 190 Second 8L  S u t

LEG AL AD VE R TISE M E N TS

AUTO TO P & BODY WORKS

H AIR DRESSERS
Permanents. Shampob and wave 

50 cents. Mabel Marie Beauty Shop. 
130 Main N. Phono 447.

Exceptional beauty wprk at H 
price. Bc%uty Arts Acadtoiy. U3 
Main Ave. W.

Pcrtiiancnts $2‘50. $3. $4. 3 for  the 
price of one. Shampoo and finger 

35r. Over Ind. Meat Mkt, 
Bccmcr.

OPTOM ETRIST

PAINTING -  DECO RATIN G
KaljomUilng and gedenil paloU 

mg. E. L,,8haffcr. Phone 1383-J.

PninMng, decorating, kalsomlnlng. 
•E.'iilmBtcs cheerfully given. Phono 
1206. G. E. Kunkle, contractor.

No. 70
A RESOLUTION OF ISTENTIQS 

TO FORM SPRINKUNO 
DISTBICT.

A RESOLUTION OF TIDE M AY- 
OR AND COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF TW IN FALLS,. IDAHO. DE
CLARING ITS INTENTION TO 
SPRINKLE CERTAIN STREETS. 
AVEHUES, ALLEYS, AND CER
TAIN PARTS OP BTREST6, AVE
NUES AND ALLEYS WITHIN 
SAID CITY, AND TO  DEFRAY 
THE COSTS A N D  EXPENSES 
THEREOF THROUGH THE FOR
MATION OP SPECIAL IMPROVE
MENT DISTBICt  W ITHIN ,THE 
SAID CITY, THE C O S t 'AND 
EXPENSES OF W H I C H  
PROVEMENT AND O F  WHICH 
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT ARE 
T o  BE LEVIED AND ASSESSED 
UPON THE PROPERTY BENE
FITED. D E S C R I B I N G  THE 
STREET OR STR EE TS.'A V E N tte. 
ALLEYS OR PARTS THEREOF TO 
BESPRINKLED. PROVIDING FOR 
THE PAYMENT OP TH E EX
PENSE OF SPRINKLING THE IN- 
TERSECTION, AND FIXING THE 
TIME WITHIN WHICH PROTESTS 
AGAINST SAID IMPROVEMENTS 
O R  TfiE FORMATION 6 p  SAID 
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT MAY 
BE FILED IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE CLERK OP SAID CITY.

WHEREAS, The ^ a yor  and Coun- 
cU, upon Uielr own InlUatlve, deem 
It to ihe be.1l Interests of the City of 
Twin l''»!ls,>ldalio, and to the In
habitants th

tleneral contracting. Old houses 
stuccoed apd reconditioned. Roofs 
ollcd, <talned and repaired. Paint- 
ing%and kalsomlnlng. Work guaran' 
teed, fe, V. Gomian, Phono,068.

MISCELLANEOUS
Lawn mowers sharpened. -Wo call 

for and deliver, Schade Key Shop, 
136 2i}d Bt. 60. Back J. D. store.

O xy-scetylene and electrle . arc 
welding. All work guaranUed. 
Krengel's. Phone 489.

Custom kllllrig, curing and smok
ing meats. Phono '25. independent 
Packing PlsnL

Bee-Line alignment for auto 
tramca. axles, hard steering and tire 

r. Wheels straightened. Fosst.
CARBtfRBTORS -  Carburetor 

parts and jservlce. P. G. H. Motor 
Service. 23r>8h05hona fit. W at. 
Twin Falla.

SPRING PILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovat.ed and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Palls Mat
tress Factory. Phone 51W.

HEADLIGHT 
Adjusting and rcflnlshlng.' 

If your headllghU won’t pass 
ofllclal Inspection comc In. 
and let u-s ^^rvlco them.

- Brown’s Auto service 
Ph. 250J 402 Main N.

P a g e f i l e ^

Avenue West and South, from Sec
ond Street West lo Minidoka Ave
nue; Wall Street from Third Street 
West to Minidoka Avenue; Eighth 
Street West and North. Seventh 
Street West and North, and SUrth 
Street West and North, from Wa«h- 
tnirton Street to Addison Avenue; 
Fifth Stjcct west and Not^h. from 
Fifth Avenue West to Sixth Avenue 
North: Fourth Street Weat and 
North from w «ll Street to Addison 
Avenue; Tliird Street West and 
North, from Minidoka Avenua to 
AddLion A^-enue; Second Street 
We.sl and North-from Wall Street to 
Tenth Avenue North; Shoahone 
Street Irom Minidoka A^tnua to  the 
IntereecUon of Addison Avenu* and 
Blue L a k e s  Boulevsird; Second 
Strert South and East, and Third 
Street South and. Bast, from Fifth 
Avenue South to Blue lAkea Boule
vard; Fourth Street South and East, 
from Fourth Avenue South to  Blue 
Ukes Boule\-ard; Fifth Street South 
and East, Sixth Street South and 
East, Seventh Street South and East, 
and Eighth Street South and East 
from Ml,nidoka Avenue to Blue 
lAkp.-i Boulevard.—

AH alleys within the blocks ecn- 
braced In the foregoing descrlpUon.

(3> That the ■ ' • ‘  *■ —
proposed Ls a further and additional 
Improvement, and that the expense 
and the cost of the 'Improvement 
wltliln the Intersections o f  the 
,-itrcets herein described Li to be paid 
by the City, which costa and ex
pense. •3>o»Tyer. shall be limited to 
the cost of watef necessary for such 
lnterscctloi«.

<4) That the basts of assessmenta 
to be made for f-uch Improvement 
and Improvement dtitrlct ahall be 
a.'< follov.'s: There shall be expended 
from Uio general funds o f  tha City 
an amount sufficient to pay for the 
water ncccsaary to the sprinkling of 
the Intersections of Uie strets. ave- 
nue.s. and alleys herein described, 
and that all other of the costa and 
ex|xnses of the said Improvement 
and Improvement district ahaU be

., ........... o-*R«*sed upon tho abutting, odJoUi-
0 f, that certain Ing. coiitlgucus and adjacent lots

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS— 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car In.

MOON’S
Phon# a

Rtrcct-s, av6nu?s and allo-s be reg
ularly f-prlnWcd during the fL-ical 
yc«u- commrnclns on the fU ^  day 
Of May, 13J7, and 

WHEREAS. The Mayor and Coun- 
CU deem that the costs and ex
penses of auch Improvenjpnt slxTuld 
be borne by the pro?>:rty to be 
bcneflttMl thereby through the med
ium of .1 gpcclal Improvement dis
trict formed for the purpose.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: 
(1) Tlvat the Mayor and Council 

or, the CUy of T̂ >,•ln Falla. Idaho, do 
hereby declarc lt£ intention to creat« 
a local Improvement district for Uie 
purpose ol {■prlnklln^ durltig the 
coming fl.'.cal year tiie .-itreets. a v e - , 
n u fS ^ d  alle.v.'., and portions th er^  
of, hertlnalter described, and Ifir 
such purpofco lo creaK a local'Ifn- 
provcmcnt district within the raid 
City, to be kiiottii as Local Improve
m ent‘Diitrlcl "Ko, 69, tha cost and 
expense of wlilch lmpro\-emcnt and 
district are to be levied and assessed 
upon tlie Tsroperty benefited; being 
the abutting, adjoining and adjacent 
lots and lands on the streets along 
or upon ^ijjlch such U jjpw cm cnt 
Is lo be made, and those benefited 
by sucii Improvements and Included 
1:) the Improvement district to bc/ 
formed. ‘ ^

(3) The'names at the Stxeets, Ave
nues, and Alleys, and }»rta  of such; 
to be so Improved, are as follows:—.

Adams Street from Addfsou Ave 
nue, north to Shoup A\-cnue; Jef
ferson ajid Madison St>reets from 
Addison Avenue, north to Elghtli 
Avenue Lateral; Quincy, Jilckson, 
Van Buren, and Harrison Streets,

; from Addison Avenue, north to Hey- 
bum Avenue; Shoup Avenue from 
Quincy Strc^ l̂. po.''t.'to' Harrison 
Street; and from Pierce Hlrect, eo-st 
to Blue Lakc.'i Ilouicvard; Plercc, 
Ihiciianitn anil Lincoln StrrcLi from 
Addison Avunuo, i;orUi lo Hoybum 
Aven\ij; Blue l .a k e s  IJoulcvard 
North, from Ailill.-.on Avri

SEED AN D FEED

For salp; Hppd potatoes. Cprtlflcil 
netted (Ipiii, Anron ClemenUi, Hal- 
Ipy, Idaho. I'll, VO.

Yeilow cirut nrcil corn. Frank liii- 
rhan, 4 ml, W., J ‘ 4ml. So, of HW 
corner of Fllrr.

Hulk Kiircirn upedi grown by tlin 
Otrt''r<*lliil>ln At.«<»<'inl*d flppd Orow- 
urs. Piibllu Mnrkct. SIS Bhoahunp 
ntreet niirtli.

Herri potatoes. Heautlfiil i<to<'k, 
dry land Ulln.i and nuwHitn. 1‘rli-pn 
rut to tllr l>.mp (Mnlw Heert At rrnl 
Co. ’lYurk l.niip, TvMu Falls.

WANTi:i> T o  n ijY

Addl-.o 
buiii Av(j : AiUll.'O

111.Ini

;iJi f.j il.'>

lamlLi; Ninth, Ei»lith, n^tt .•■.' i 
Avenues En.M, fr<j;ii HU.- I 
llculevnrd. pn,-,i 1.1 l.n.n i ,’ .i. 
iCllrabcth n o iilm u .l li.m  
iJtkr.'i Ito iiyviinl, i-,i I'l A li '.i 
iiU th, KlUli iMiil l-.iMiili A\f 
Kiut, from Hill'- I..11.C.. 
r.«&t to Ix)(.-u<it HIrfpl: 'I liliil A u  [■:n.sl fnmi Ulu- lji:;r-.-, llmil-v 
c;i/it to Asii />lr<Tl; lilin!)cily IIo.kI 
Inim nine l«ke.', lli>iilcv;iirl. riiAi to 
J.<.fiiat S tr fY l; Wm H tirrl from Art- 
(Jl.non, Avenue Ri.'it, ,‘ (iuih to Klidilli 
Avoime KiiAl; A/-h O lm 't ! r im  Ninth 
,\u-min East, :« iilh  to T iiltd  Av.-nui 
l’:iuit; Elm Strert from M flli Avpmi< 
I’ju t, floutii (o I'yMirth Axtihip Kam 
Wnlnut lltip rt from I'llth  Avrnni 
r..nt, M)iJtli |c> Kimhorly lloiul; U) 
Ciist fltrpft from Addison Avrnui 
1'iuit, Bouth to NlnUi Avrinir I'kift, 
<(»id fn«ji Kllraf/elh Hotdrvattl, tmtith

■ n iiiuh  Avf Kni

inker, Wl̂ i.

W ANTKI) TO RENT
Waiilr'il lo Ii'ii' tir buy; 4 01 
r>ni h(Mi-,r Ml Miwll aiTpage 1 
wii. I)<ii; 44-1). iTirn TiniPfl,

a or 3 l)Tdrocim honiw li/. rnllabln 
Bt«ady reiitrrs. Itpftf-mahle. Phonn 
0W0.R3 or tto’l,

3 b«dr(M>in iniKlrui hoiinn, furnlili- 
ed or nnfiiinhtipii I'y r«1lal>le |iar> 
lien, ph, inn;'

Wanted i>v ip-.|>'iii-.H)Ib parly, 
aiiiall incKlPin fuiiil»lird ' or nnfur- 
nWiBd liiiiinp, 1'ciini.npnt rrnteri. 
Ph. flIO-W.

'ww.ua hy i.Miiiii-'im" Pftriy.
mwiein (iiinlr.lird or nnliir- 

nUhed hoiiM. ivinianenl renters 
Ph, 810-W.

Wanlcd |<> tfiit I'Y rrr.i)on«lli1o 
couple without rhll>1rrn, small wr(| 
fumlUied home In ilrsiralOa nPl|h- 
»>orhi)od from pi<ilv ptannlng on 
leaving rliy for .iiiiii-. .luly nnd Au
gust, ltef(rpu<fi> p.mIhiiii;'-<1 Ail- 
drest p , o, Uox r/5, Tvilii Falls,

p«'t fioin fllKvihoiiP /llieet. noiilh 
(o Cllv Llinlla; Dlamotnl Aveii 
Ironi Wn^iilDgton Stteet. Mouth, east 
in  fildi>ey Htrpet; lU lIroiid Avnnin 
finm Hhnnhnne Hl.iret to  Third 
n t m t  South; Minidoka 

•fio iu  Wall /Itiret to illnn U ken  
i limiievaM ; Wa.MiinBton Htreet from 
; i''inutli Avenue Wejit, nortii lo AilrtI 
',•<■11 Avpinio; AtVlLvin Avrnuo frnin 
I Wuaiiington Street., w ist lo lllixs 

UikPS llouiovarti; Uluo U k e n  IlOMle 
j viud fiTim ArtdUoii /.venue, aouUi ti 
1 Klml>erly Road ; laevon lli Avetnii 

North aiM  Kaat. Tw tth  ' Avtnu. 
fJo ilh  and Eaat, N inth Avanuo N orlii 
Iiiici East, Eighth Antuuo N oith an<l 
liiwt, SovenUi Aveiww N orlij and 
fJaat, S lxU i AvciMM NorUi and Kast, 
fiom Addlaon Avenue to Illiie l«ke» 
Houicviinl; r i f t l i  Avenue IQ»«(,vfn>ni 
niy-iHHl BiJTfil Kajil' to JJIiir f^kert 
llodlevard; F ifth  Avenue North. 
lM>m Addlaon Avenue to Second 
Htrrnt NorUi; l^airtlj Avenue No 
■ind Eaat, Third Avenue Nnitft . 
l':«al. and Oecond Avenue Noith 1 
Kaat, froin Ad<ll»ou Avenue to Illiie 
Ukea Boulevard; Main Avenuti from 
HiWrw»rtton o f  Artdlaoii and Wa»h- 
llMitOn SU'Cet to InteiKOCtlnn of lllue 
I.ak«a noulevard nnil Minidoka Ave
nue; Soound Avenue Went aiKl 
iVAitli, from Washington Strrel to 
Mhddoka Avtiime; 'I'hird Avenue 
We«t and Soiitli. from Wnalilngton 
Jllreet U> Flftli Street South; m ir th  
Avenue West aiwl South frotn Waati- 
iitgton Slreat to Minidoka Avenue; 
Klfth Aremte Weat. from Waahlnli- 
t<̂ n Stiret lo Third IJtiret W wl; 
i'‘lf(h A\Ttnie Bouth Irmn Ulinshnun 
su eet to TlUrd BlfM l ^ t h ;  ftUUi

KTFI PROGRAM
U49 ke. 1.0M wa((a

ID Sv*ntsi TUnw report 
15 WtlU »4fl»lt«
«  Hnto P*t« mad hU lUaeh b 
.3 Rublnott’i  Musical Mominu r

0 Court of Human Ralationa 
10 Amarlcan ramllT aoblnaon' 
>0 Kvanlng ll|h( blmlagt bour

WBONB8DAT, MAT 11
a. m,
#;00-rann«W Braakfaat elub 
8:lSMon>lDff emuenali 
6J0 farm >n4 hota# Xlatho 
«;4l Oentral m »r«« quouUons 
7:00 Viewr mtiad chum*
7:1S World-Kida traaara4to B«in 

flaabaa
TJO Brevttlea quartet a&d melody 

thrt*

S:13 PIctro'i acwRlloa band 
BJO Dl6k PoweU, popular vocallit 
8:41 Bpotllfht on Intcrtatlng tventa 
8:00 Ooldman band eontart 
»;1S coarad TbIMult. vocallat 
»:SOKr«nlDB Tltnta D««a tlaahea 
«:4S Hilo Hawallaoa 

lOM Market proiram 
I0;1S Fred Hall lugar babM 
10:30 "Ma" PerklM 
10:43'Song hiu of yMtatday 
tt :<n Reminiiring with tha cowboy 
ll:lSTwln ralLt markett 
11:30 Mildred Bailer. Tooallat 
I l :«  Boy /W* aod tiU orcheitra
13:00 Ltona quartat
12:15 Qol Hoopll't Uawallua'
]2:U Cloalog mining itoek quotatleni
12;33 BUdy Duehlo and his o_______
13:40 Cloamg Kew York market quo- 

uuona
12:43 World - wlda Trauradlo newi 

nu&M
1:00 UtMt dance ralMm
1:13 NkUonal Cavatlara
1:30 News advanturea
l:4S Olrla of the Ooldan Weat
2:00 mil BUffoa and hu orchtatra
2:13 Ki|iit piano enaemtile
3:30 Cloalng mining stook quotatlona
a:4J Organ varletJea

Bvaaing T)mca Dt*a flubea

Id lands end upon lots and lands 
hcncflttod and Included In the Im
provement district; to the distance 
bnrk from tlie stxcet, If platt«d In 
blocks, to the cent«r o f  the block; 
If platted In lots, to the center o f tho 

1; and If not platted, to  the dU- 
rn* of one hundred and twenty- 

..vp <125» feet; and In proportion to 
the bcncflU derived to such property 
by the said lnn>rovemcnL The coat 
and expenses to bo assessed shall In
clude advertising, clerical iervlce, 
collection of aAsessments and In
terest opofi warranM, If Issued.

(5) The general c h v « t « r  o f  the 
propo.sed Improvement* to  sprinkle 

jsiUi wnter the surface o f the eti^eU, 
avenues and alleys abo>-e described 
during the fiscal year commencing 
on the first day of May, 19S7, at 
such tlme.% and In such manner and 
by such means as may t«  expedient, 
practical, and'neceisary to lay and

the Improvement and of the Im
provement district Is $15,800.00. d i
vided as follow's:
Labor ....................... ............. 14000,00
CifUiOllnc and O il'.................... 2500,00
Putciin^c,-Repair and main-

tcnancc of Equipment....... 7000,00
Purchase ot Water frtxn the

City ...................................... 1600.00
PviblLshlng, Advertising, and 

Prc|»ratlon of Assessment
no)l ............................ ......... 300.00

Pavtagc. Office Supplies, and
C oll«lion-F ees................... 200.00
(1) TliBt protests may be filed In 

writing with the Olty Cleric at any 
time prior to the hour of -five o'clock 
P. M. on Uie 24th day of May, 1BS7, 
and timt the Council will proceed to 
Hear ond pass upon all proteats fil
ed. If any, on the 24th day of May, 
ID37. at Its meeting place In the 
City Hnll; ftt the hdur ol 8;p0 o'clock 
P. M.

l»aw d hy the Council o f the City 
of T«1n I'-ails. Idaho, this lOtii day 
of May, 1037.

LEM, A. CHAPIN,, 
.Seal) Mayor

Attest; • '
W. H. ELDRIDOK,

City Oleilt.

ANOTHEB 6UMM0NH 
In the Probale Court of TR'Iu 

Falla County, SUte of Idaho.

MAMIE L. JOtJES.

i.ANi)i!:n, hiA

nnt.n;
You are hereby aummoned lo ap- 

IK-iu- 111 the ntiovo-entillPd Cnint to 
l>e held at' the County Oourt Koiy#* 
In Auid County. In tlie above eniltled 
cause, Tvllhin five (6) daya from t,he 
iiat* of Service o f  this Summons up
on you. If served within thU Cnunty, 
or If nerved elsewhere, then wKhln 
twenty (20> daya from the dale of 
tVrvlco of this Mummoiui upon you. 
and plead to plaJnIJffa cnmphliit m  
nifl In tAld Court, or plalnllir will 
taka JudKment against you at iirnynl 
In aalii coni|ilalnt.

This artioi) la brought fo< the 
puriKwo of securing i«yineni of 
Uie smn of $73.00 for ll>e liark 
VpiiI dun oit iMldenco In Kim
berly, Idniio, rented to lh« d r - ■ 
fpiidiinla by iho pinlnllM, which 
aald rent remains unpaid:
WltiirnA my iinnd alyl otfiilnl aesl 

thi.i 30Lh iiay of'A|)ril> 1D:i7.
OUY I, KINNKY,

Piolinie .ludge and Rx-Offlclo 
Cilpfk of Probata Courl, 

WITIIAM At WALKER, >-4 
No, 7, Idaho Dept, stor# llldg, 
Twin Falls. Idaho,
Attoriieya for yah ltlff,

i ^ f e
Fhlnt 

De.Tuaed.
Notlre la hereby given by the un- 

deralgned Kxeculor Of tlia t'ltala ot 
Albert lUtbeiat, Sr., Deorased, to 
the credllors of and all peraonn hav- 
inir clulMia against tha imid dc- 
oeaaed, lo axhlbll Ihem with the 
neceaaary -Vouchera, within alx 
moiitfis after flw flnit publication 
of llilA iiotlop, to Uie aald Kucciitor, 
nt lh8 law Office* of wmiAM * 
WAlJCCIt, dult« No. 7, I. I). Bloie 
Bldg, City o f  Twin Falla. 'I'wln 
Fails County, St«ta o f  Idaiio, Uilt 
being tile nlaoe l lu d  for the trkns- 
acUoii nt tlie business of aald rslaU). 

Dated May Ird. 1B87.
AUniED W ILU AM  BARDEZAT 

Executor of the Eatata of Ai- 
l>ert llarberjit. Sr., DtVeispd 

n l^ l publhalkm heieof, May 4lh,

W E R S I I A P  I I T ; 
NEW IIEN lA W

Anianoe Local 80  De&onsees 
Hc&Btire as Detriment to ' 

Small Home Ba7ing

vigorous protest against the new 
state law placing a lien acaln it 
property of those ttcelvlnc, ted * ! 
security assistance in  some' forma 
had been re g ls te ^  today by loeal 
39. Workers' Alliance o f  Idaho.

The Twin Falls group expresied 
strong dissent at a  meellng con
ducted last night In the high school 
building. Speakers declared the law 
Would discourage jm»iii home owner
ship, especially In cases of w ork m  
empfoyed by the WPA. The meet
ing was a special/session to  con
sider the Idaho measure.

Open meeting to decide on active 
expression of opposition will be held 
at 8 p. m. next Monday a t  the - 
high school, officers announced.

Dr. WllUara A. Faloon was elects 
ed vice president last night to  suc
ceed Rev. C. W. Ronk. who resigned 
because of other duties.

Cattle, H^orse Growers 
To Meet at Pocatello

POCATELLO, Idaho, M v  H  W-B 
—Membera of Uio Idaho Cattle and 
Horse Growers aseoclatlon have de
cided to hold their 1937 conv^ention 
in Pocatello, results of a vote a s ) «  
the association showed, today, T w  
meeUng will be held June 7 8J>4 8.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADfl.

:IS Band coootrt 
» JO World-wld* Tr*a»radlo n*wi 

ftaibea 
8:4S Kauii Bawalla&s 
8M  Blag Croabr, pcTpular rooalitt 
0:13'Jm*i Crairford orsasUt 
8J0 Bvtnlng Tlmea rtport 
S:4i lAvrenct Tlbbatt \T>callit 
7:00 runotii Itomp* Ot Famous Asiert' 

cana—Mark Twain.
1:13 Magic Itlaod

' 7 :99 World -  wM* Tr^oaradlo &t«»
7:48 Ray Nobla and bU orehistra 
840 R«f(|ioua Drama: si. TbaopbtlU 

-SJO rront paga drama: "Loadwl Dies" 
11:43 Talk by 8«nat«r fopa OD Ubor 

and tha Putur*

TUtmSDAY, MAT IJ -----
a, m. ’ ' 
fl.'OO nrm an' Braakfut dub 
8:15 Morning devoilonaU 
8:30 Farm aod l ^ e  fluhaa 
8:43 General marKt quoutlons 
1«o  Victor Llihi Opera Co.. 
7:1) World . 1 ^ 1  transradio 

flaahaa -r 
7:30 Bona ot tha rtonaan 
7:4S Opanlng Markat quoUUons

8:30 Irvmg Kaufman popular Teealliy 
8:43 JohD Cbarlet Ttiomaa vooalUt 
9:00 Ray Mletioli danea mualo 
S:1S Jaaaa Crawford orgulat 
9:30 Evtnlng Tlmea newt naabas 
0:43 walu Virlttlaa 10:00 A -  -

Muu -mm rvraint
10:4S 8ong KlU Of TMtardaf
It :t)p nyior and I^cla Bm
il:lB Twln*Mls Uarkata
11:30 Victor ooBcart orchtatn 
11:43 Dick Powell popular rocaUrt

' / A
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MARKETS AND
By United Press

FINANCE
• l iv e s t o c k  r

- DENVER UVE8TOCK
DBNVBB—C»tU«: .1,100; market 

•teady to 35o higher; beet iteen 
' tr to I13A0; cows uid heller* $5 to 

f i o ^ :  calTOs t i  to feeders
and stixkers »S to «82S; buUa »9 to

*^HoBs: 1.100: market steady to 10c 
hJghcf; top *1035: bulk $10 to *1030; 
packing sows »9 to ttiO ; pigs *8

* °S b «p : ».800: market steady to 
- higher; fat Jambs'^H-M to »12.15: 

spring lambs » I l  to 112; ewes 15 
^  to |6iS. _____

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAOO-Hogs: 16,000; early 

laUr undertone weak to iO cents 
lower: bulk good and choice 200 to 
300 tbs. 11030 to IIOJM; top $10^5; 
comparable IBO to IBO Iba. to
$1036 mosUy; bulk good'350 t o - * »  
lb. packing sows W.60 to ^ .8 0 : 
choice strong weight pigs up to tt -

'"^^Cattle: 6 , ^ ;  calves 3.000; fed 
steers and y e ^ lln p  mosUy steady: 
Xed-'heUers firm; best steers held 
around SH; sonUiwestem calves 
and yearlings selling at to W -' 
55: best sausage bulls around W.85; 
vealcrs 25 cenU or more lower; bulk 
crop ta to $9.

Sheep: lOW ; fat lambs acUye; 
mostly steady; spring I fe b s  scarce; 
bulk good to  choice woo|m Colorado 
fed lambs t l 2 to $ 1 ^ :  top clip
ped lambs tlOiO toO ilppers: sheep 
steady; bulk shor^ewes »5 down.

OMAUA~ZlVE8TOCK 
'OMAHA -  Hbgs: 3,000; fully 

— sUady to lOc/tilgher; top $10.23: 
packers » I 0 ^  down; good and 

■ choice 180 to  360 lbs. *10 to $1050;
few well finished 160 to 180 lbs. *9-
.76 to *10.15; comparable light JlghU 
*9 to $9J5.

Cattle: 3,500: calres 600; fed 
steers and yearlings steady to 
strong; mboUy (9 to «U ; helfera 
strong, mostly to *10; other 
classes fully steady: pracllcia top 
Tealers *9.

Sheep: 8,000: lambs strong to 26c 
higher; other classes scarce, steady: 
bulk fed wooled lambs * l l£0 to $12> 
53: load n  lb. •I3jg to shipper^ 
odd lbU r «  clipped lambs *»J0 trf 

. , *10J6; naUre springers *1355
dOWtl; <

OODSN UVE8T0CK
OODKN-Bobb: 150. for market: 

alow, law ewlyWds and sales steady 
to 60 lower at * 1 ^  on best drive- 
ins; quoting siLm  kinds at *1056 
down: few p a c i ^  sows 18 to ts.60.

CatUe:'100. Indudea 60 for mar* 
ket; slow, light drive-in heifers 
steady at <7i0 to i'tM ; odd head 
good local cowa to *6; few good 
and cboloe TMlen U M  to tio.

Sheep: «,1M; toeludea <950 for 
market: 'sothini done early, few 
mrtni Umba Mcode>t.lO£0 to tU ;

W HEm SAGS AS [
M  LEADS DIP

C in C A a O .^ a y  t l  <U.R)—Liqui
dation knocked grain prices sharp
ly lower on the Chicago board oJ 
Uade today In one o f  the sharpest 
breaks In weeks.

At the end wheat was o ff 1*4 to 
2!i ients. new com  1 to cents 
lower, old .corn  V i ta i ’ i cents 
lower and onts off U to K  cents.

May com led the dccllne. Con
tributing factors were liquidation.

NEW YORK, May 11 (UJ!^-Thc 
niarkct closed irregularly lower.
Alaalta Juneau_______________ 13»i
Allied'Chamical---------------------528U
'AlHs 'Chalmers ______________63
American Can X --- ---------------- 99T4

-  21’/American Radiate
Amerlcafi Smcltlh'g ___ .r_____ 64
American T elep lw ne------------- IM t;
American Tobacco B ---------- flÔ i
Anaconda Copper ..................-  51'»
Atchison. Topeka 6i Santa Fe.. 90'-i 
Auburn M otors--- ---------- 1......... 28

BeUilchcm Steel .
Dordpti Co.....................

stop-loss selling and easiness of the I j .  i .  Case Co. 
cash corn market.

Wheat opened lower under pres- 
jre of liquidation and benoflclal 

rains In Uic southwest. Tl>e drop In 
com  Increased the decllnc. Liver
pool closed fllmer. however, evi
dently bolsMrcd by the government 
crop report on winter wheat Issued 
lato yestcrcjpy.

Chi., MU.. 'St. Paul &  Pacific 2U
Chrysler Corp...................... ....... 113-%
Coca Cola — ......................_.;.._.153 '
Commercial Solvents ........... . 15'i
Commonwealth is  Southern .... 2 ’ i 
Continental OU o f  Delaware ... 43
Com Products ...........................S7
Du Pont de Nemours _______ 155
Eastman Kodak

GRAIN TADLE
cmCAGO—Grain range: • 
Wheat Open High Low Close

May .....1.22’ .
July ........I.IS'; M 5S 1.14 1.15''i
Sept..........'..1.14’ i 1.13 1.14'4

Com (old):
May ........ 155UA •
July ....... 1.14-iA,

Cora (new)!
May ........ 15ff?i 159?i 12S
July ____ l.n \  1.17-t;  1.151* M5'
Sept. ........1.01',i l.O?-*.; 1.05’4 ,̂06'

.. .82% .82?* ,8lTiDec.
OaU:

May ........... 46^ .40=̂ ; .45^4 .46*i
July ........... 43>4 .43'i .43 .43’,i
Sept. ........ J 9 n  39 ‘ i  39 S
Dec. ____  .40>i .40S .40',; .40%

Rye:
May- ____ 1.12 1.12 1.09 1.09
July ____ 1.02 1.02 . i«>*
Sept.......... sn -i  i l S  M  ao
Dec........... .918

Barley:
May ..... '.76‘4N

CASH GRAIN
C H IC A OO-W heat:. No sales.
C ^ :  j t o .  3 mixed *15$ to  *157^ , 

N oT cTltli^  *l5fl: No. 2 iellow  *1- 
>59^; No. 3 yellow *158K to *1- 
57>4; No. 4 yellow *155H to *157; 
No. 3 white *158U; No. 3 w&ite *1- 
57 ^  to *158:. No. 4 White *156>4 
to *157^ ; sample grade «1 to *153.

Oats: No. 3 white 60 to 61c; i 
pie. grade 47c.

Rye: No sales.
Barley: No sale.n; feed quoted 70 

to 86c; malting $1 to *1.38.

I POTATOES J

)'UTB8XOOK  
_ _  J o n : aoo: market

............„K.but .M tlvt; bulk light-
•weights IIOJS evly: 230 to MO lb. 
butchen ta I8.7B: aUugbter plga 
nweUy 9840.: ptekint eowi 18 to

—" & l< ; m . c«lni U; •toutrrmls- 
•dfiom tnilbeifanriM : med. grade 
cowa 1756 to tlJK; plain light beif- 
era M.79 to |7J8; good vealert aoi&> 
Inally itewly •* JIO to *1Q.60.

Bbeep: as; market notnlnally 
steX^’ aiUlO ^ o n  beet dip-

; shorn ewea mortly *4

SAN FRANCIBOO L1VEBTOOK 
SOUTH BAN ntAMOISOO-Roge 

700. direct 3*6; top and bulk good 
choice iorted 170 to 330 lb. welghta 
|ip«0: good heavy sows *856.

tattte: lU , direct 40: package 
0M lb. medium grassers *8; bulls 
•earee. iteady *5 to *856; ealrei 10; 
medium good light calves and veal- 
en quoted *7 to *7M.
'Sheep:.lOo; part deck medium to 

good 67 lb. welghU *8.60 straight; 
part deqk cull to common 04 lb. 
ahom yeiLritngs *4. '

T BUTTER, EGGS

BAN FBANCIBCO ’
8i!UI FRANCISCO — ButUr: 93 

\j*Qre asc: Ol acore 33c; 88 score 
acore SSo; fil score 824o; 90 score 
S3e: 00 score SUic.

Cheeae: Wholesale flaU lIHc;
, tripleu 17c: jobbing prices, flau 

18^0 to le^o.
Eggst-Large 33Sc; medium 30So 

•mall 17Hc,

CHICAGO 
OraOAQO-Bggs: Market unsetJ 

’"t ie d ; recelpU 49,783 cases; fresh 
. fiadtfl flrau SO^c; dUUes 18 *̂c; 

eumnt reoeipls IDUo; checks 17%c; 
atorage packed firsts 33o; storage 
packM extras aaUc; extra fIraU

.•,aiuo. ,
Butter: Market eteady; recelpU 

U n o  tuba: extn finrta SO to SbMe; 
«ztru SIq; flrata 28 to 39c: aUn- 
dardaSOo: speciala 8i>i to 93a; cen
tralised 39o.

^ Oheem: Twins l»Si to 16',4r; rtsl- 
•lea 18K'to i«c; innghoms 15')* to 
l « o . .

ntA D W G D D LlM  
STOCK E X M G E

Following is the comolete budget o f the.clty o f  Twin FalU for the fiscal 
year ending April 30. 1D38. The budget was adopted at the regular meet
ing of the city council last night after discussions which lasted into this 
morning.

CTTY BUlUtlNGS

.  10'.4ElccUlc Power & Light
General Elwtrlc .......... .......... . 62\
Geneml Poods .... ........
General Motors ........
aoodyfar T in - :

Intcmatlbnai Telephone_____ lo n

Kcnnecott C opper ....._....
Locw's Inc. ...
Montgomery Ward ........
Nash Kelvlnator !______
National Dairy Products
New York C entral..........
Packard Motors ..............
Paramount P ictures.......
J. c . Penney Co...............
Pennn. R. R ............. .........
Pure Oil ........... ...............
Radio Corp.
Radio Keith Orphcum ....
Reynolds Tobacco B .....
Scars Roebuck
Shell Union Oil ............
Simmons Oo.
Socony Vacuum ..............
Southern P a c ific___ Jfc.
Standard Brai

54V
- J ___76U
-------- 51*4

19S
22 Vi

....... 46',-i__ 0>3

.........  19’ ,

O'i,
____  8U
____  50 ),
..... -  85-i

NEW YORK, .May 11 (U.PJ-The 
slock market fluctuated Indolently 
today. Bonds, were bull and mixed 
and commodities declined under 
lead of qpm, which dropped more 
than 4 cents a bushel.

Wheat sagged Ti to 2H cents a 
bushel. Cotton dipped. Cotton-oll 
was at new lows. Cocoa broke sharp
ly and declines were noted In cof
fee, copper, and sugar. Rubber 
fluctuated nervously and sliowetl 
small gains late in the day.

Commodity stocks met late sup
port. Oil stiares were mostly higher. 
Some rubbers made galni although 
Good3'car preferred had a sharp 
break.

'Farm ' Implement shares were 
mixed despite indications for a bil
lion dollar wheat crop in 1937. Case 
dropped S points. Deere &  Company 
at Its high of 133 was up 4.

United States StMl touched 91'-: 
o ff 2, rallied to 09^* up U, but again 
rccprded a loss.

A sagging tendency In mercantile 
Issues reflected u smaller than an
ticipated pickup in retail trade, 
steel news continued encouraging. 
American metal market said 1937 
output of steel at the present rate 
would break all rccord.i.

Standard OH of Calif. .
Standard Oil of New Jersey.....67

U. S. Steel, com. ..........................00’ ;
Warner Bros'?...................... .......  I2'r»
Western Union ................. .....^».'59\
Westlrighousc E3cctrlc ____ i«»135S
F. W. Woolworth Cq.

LocafMarkets |

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat ......................................95c
Oats, a hundred ....................... *1.C0

- - _*i.60Barley, a hundred___
BEANS

(Market (umisbed by R. R. L.
Garnand, U. 8. Bean Inspector).
Ail dealers out o f  market.

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, orer 6 lbs. ......... 13c
Colored hens, 4 to 6 Ibs^............13e
Colored hens, under 4 lbt....-...10c
Leghorn hens ............ ....................lOe
Colored rryeni _________ ________ ..17c
Leghorn broilers, l ! j  to 2 lbs......IScjShop Foreman ....
Old cocka __________________ __6c Uibor ...............
btaii .......... .̂..........__________9c 1 Garbage Disposal

(Above prices are for A grade, R Scwcr Labor^.

Budget. 
Last Year
* 350JJO

250.00
330.00 

2,480X)0

Bodget 
This Year
* ^ 35O.0O

276.00
330.00 

3,045.00

TOTALS

Chief
Patrolmen ...... - ...................
Special O ffice r s ............... ..
Ntght Sergeant ........... .......
Desk Assistant .....................
I»ollce Judge .......................
Disposal of Dogs ...............-
Mefils at JbH .......................-
Motors and R epa irs ......—
Gbh and Oil ......................
•telephone and Telegraph . 
Supplies and Mlsc...........—

T O TA LS.

Chief and Assistant .
'  FIBE

Drivers and Firemen .. 
Volunteers and Suhstll 
Truck Repairs .....
Gos and Oil ............ .. .........
LlBht and Power — .....  -
Heat .............................—•
Telephone .•..............................
n rc Hose'and Supplies _

TOTALS - .....

Mayor and C ou n cil------
Attorney ..........................
Clerk ...............................
Tfcn.surer ........................
ttcnograplier

ADMINISTRATION I

Pastnge- and Supplies -------------------
Office Equipment ............... .............
Publish Ordinances and Reports _
Telegram and Telephone........ ........
Annual Audit ..................- ..... — ......
MLsc..................... ....... - --- ------------------
Water Office

Postage and Supplies .
Extra Help'......................
Insurance
Surety Bonds ................
Employees Liability ....
Burglar and F i r e .........
.Motor VclUcle . -  •

TOTALS

grade, 1 cent less. C grade, half

PRODUCE
No. l butterfat ______
No; 2 butterfat ----------

Briggs Manufacturlnaf'Co.____45
Cuitlsfl Wright .......L .:._______  6U
■Electric Auto USB ............ ..... ..  37‘ i
NaUonal Distillers............. ..  30H
North American Aviation _____ 11
Schenley DlBtUlere___________44
Studebaker ...... ........... 15>*
White M otors_______________24'.
AtUntfc ReflnUig ............. . . . .J  29'*
HouaUm Oil ........................ ...... 15',
Liquid Carbonic Corp. ............  49̂ ;;

.... 37’ 4-

SPECIAL WIRE
« Coortcsy pt 

6DdIer,^tgeoer A  Companj 
Elkk Bldg.-Pbone *ltt

rUTUBB POTATO TRADES 
MQooUUma f s m is M 'b y  
Sadler. Wegener «  Co.)

M ay deliver^: 8 can . *3.23; cloe- 
ing bid and ask. *253 to *2.30.

Norember delivery: No sales; clos
ing bid and ask, *i:65 to *1.70,

"■ CDEa EXCHANGE OHIOAGO— Weather clear, tem- American Suner Power 
perature 81. shipmenta 64}, toU l oiU w  Service coni

.Electric Bond A: a im ra ,.'........  1814
•on old 190,793 new 7730, arrivals pord Motor Ltd • B’ i
lit»  track 371,-old supplies moderate I ..................... .
demand moderate, market steady;
Idbo R u m t Burbanks early Tues.,
2 c a n  fine quality large *2.75, 1 car 
fine quality large *2.70, 3 carr *2.06.
4 care *3-«0, 3 c a n  *3.66, car cold 
•tOTKge small tb med. *3.40, late 
Moo. 1 car fino quality large *2.70.
1 car *2.80, No. a s 1 car practically 
free from cuts *3.46; Moine Green 
MounUln 1 car *3.30, 3 oars *2 26, I 
car *350, ConimerclaUi 3 cars *2.10, 
new supplies moderate, demand 
moderate, market wenker; La, Bliss 
Triumph early Tries, washed, I car 
*3.36, unwashed. 1 car *3 05, 1 car 
*3M, 14 cam *3.75, late Mon., 1 oar 
*3.75. Cbtnmerclals 1 car *2.90. 1 

'Car *3.80, No, 3‘s Waslied 1 wvr *2.35. 
unwashed 1 car *1.70, 1 car mixed 
No. l-s *3.86 and No. 2’n *K00, 1 oar 
mUed No. I's *3.85 and No, Tn *1 85,
1 car mixed No. I ’a *2.75 and No.
2-s *1,76; Ala; Bliss Triumph 3 ctin  
*3.90. n  o*Tn *3.75. 1 car fair qual
ity *3,86. No. 3'n 1 rsr *1.80; Calif.
White Rose 1 car *3.40, l rar *3.30 
local 1 car *3.60.,

I.OR ANOF.LEH 
LOS ANGBLEa-nutter: Extra at 

93c; prime firsts 31c, down Ic; stand
ards 30\4c, down Ic; undergrade 
39So, down IS c.

Eggs and western rheesb 
chanitd.

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butchers 180 to

OTtrwelght Dntebere, 218 to
250 pounders ................. ....... *3.15

Overweight butcber*, 259 to 
300 poondera ....... ............ ........*9.00

Underweight botcbert, 125 to
180‘ pounders ..........................:*8.75

Parkiog Hws. light.___________I7J10
Packing lows, heavy....— ........... *756

Fund. T rlsi, a .........................»a.in
Corp. T n w t ................. ............  »3 0i»
Quor. liK ....................................»|7.63

BONDS
ir o L c  2\ m . . . *ino 125
FFMC 3 Pet. . .. |103.023-»ll)3,7S

MININn STOCKfi 
Bunker Hill nn<t Biilllvnii.
Mtn. City Cojipcr .................
Park City CuuMilUlntwi .......
Silver King CoHliunn ..........
Sutislilnn Miiip  ̂ ...................
■rintio atfliuimti ..................

■' ■ WOOL
BOerON-^ieece wools showed 

ooQUnuat4en of the easing tendency 
U u( marked the price trend last 
week, th» U. B. agrioulture depart- 
meoi reported today.

OouBtey lota 0f Ohio and Miehi- 
/CW.iftoacea of .H  ,»nd H blood 

inulM ot  oombinc and clothing 
k n i ^  pteked together were offer* 
ed at 41 to «3 oenti.lo ttie r«M «; 

— -  ‘ . A few houeee were

METALS
NEW YORK -  Today* cusUvn 

smelter prlfes for delivered metals 
(cents per pound):

Copper: Eleotrolytlo H; export 
14.36 to 14425.

Tin: Spot atrslU
Lead; New York H . SOB: East 

St. U uU  D.85.
Zinc: New Yntk 7.IO: E«at 8t, 

Louis 8.75; second quarter 8 83,
Aliurilmim: Virgin 20 to 31; anti

mony, American 14'j.
Platlmnn (dollarn i>er ounce): S3 

to 60.
Quicksilver (dollars iwr litmk of 76 

pounds); 03 to 04; nnmlnaj.
Tungsten, powdered (rtflllars per 

pound) 1.80 to 190.
Wolframite, Clilneae( dollars per 

unit, 1 po metallla content, duly 
paid) 23 60 to 3S.

: - r w r s ! s . ’a i . £ ^ u '2“a
,t «  40 otbU  in gr«Me for % 
iU09(l « l  u> 44 p n u  for U

■ ' ,

.'A  wMdp«elMr.»8oka to  d i« out 
:« 5 5 w »  obtetn toofi: he 

.............. «o. ctU

Junior (Jroup I’o 
Aid Bniid ConVert
T»i« Jimlnr Ohsmber of Omnmeroe 

at rw ilar meeting this npon de
cided lo aid tlia Kimberly band In 
Its concert here Msv 2J ror the 
p u n ^  of taUUig funds (o 'send 
Ute band to th8 IHirtlsnd rtue feetl- 
val. TlHi chamber ftl«* ls  helphtg 

.»»«»d's (l»t«f,-wi,|flh will be 
Iwld at aiisdowlsnd In Kliubeily the 
same night.

Regular montlily dinner meeting 
of ths group be held «t v p. tu, 
today at the Park hotel, it woa an-

Steera 
Helfera . ..
Fat cowa 
Vealers .
Fat spring iambs ............
Yearling lambs .................

MILL FKKUS
Bran, IIM pounds.............
Bran. 600 pounds..........................
Btoek feed, lOO pounds............... *IJ5
Stock reea, 600 pounds________4 U 0

. ti:ir>o 
iinrjA 
...»755

SPECIAL WIRE
Courle«7 e(

Standsrd Hecurltles Co. 
Perrlne Untel nidg, Fhona UT

BPOKANR STOCKH

Coeur d'Altns Mines .
Dayrook ........................
onom e ..........................
MeUlilie Metals .........
Morning Olnry ...........
Polarta ..........................
Ray Jefferson ..

Scwcr Materiffls -...............
'Tool.t and Equipment ..—
Ilepalr Materials ......... .....
Shop Supplies

,3Cic 1 Motor and R ep a irs......... .
0’a.s and OiT ..
Asphalt, Cement, cto........
Sprinkling Intersections . 
Mlsc...........  ........

16c

...12c'

...12c

.«e.00-*7.60
*s.00-*6.60
.84.00-S3.50' 
*1.00-*7J(0 
. *10.00 
*5.00-*7.50

Markets At A Glaiicc

TOTALS J ...... ...........- ....................
WATKIt

Superintendent ..........- ....... ............... ...........
Fdrcmon ................................ ..... - .......-....!.......
Labor ............
Pipe, Fittings, e t c . -------------------------------------
Meters, Boxes and P a r ts ............. ........... .
Tools ond E quipm ent...................................
Repair Materials :....................................... .
Motor and R e p a ir s .........................................
Gas and Oil ...... - ..... - .......................... - .........
Telephone.^ ...
Canal Maintenance ............................... .......
Mlsc......................- .......... ........................... '...-K-

TOTALS ........... ........ . .•....................
FILTER

Supt. Plltratlon .............. •...............................
Operators*............... ...........................................
Chemlcah ................................... ..................
Light and P ow er ......... ......... ............«______
Heut .  .
Telephones ..................... ............................. .
Supplies and Repairs ............................. .
Labor and Extra Operator .....................
Machinery and Equipment ................. ........

TOTALS ......

Stoeka Irregular in dull trading.
Bonds Irregularly lower; foreign 

Ismien firm.
Curb Btocks irreeularly lower; 

quiet.
Foreign exchange higher In rela- 

llnn to the dollar; Dutch gtillder
. new high.
Ootton 50 to 76 cents a bale low

er.
Clralns: Wheat l',4 lA 3% cents 

lORer: new com  1 to 4>i lower; old 
I'.ii to 4',* lower; onUi S to "jl 

loww; ryr 2 '»  to 3 ’ , lower.
Rubber higher.

PARKK \ y

Light and Power ........
Plants and Fertilizer .. 
Tree Spraying^
Gas and Oil .
Car ne])Alr.i ..................

sunshine Oone. .

AlU Tunnel
Oardlf* .............
Grown Pohit ...;.
Kennebeo ...........
Park Prem ier.....
Walker Mining . 
West Toledo ......

E BTOOnn
(aaked)........ ov.-t

.. 3BR

M O N E ^ ^ '
NBW YOUK- Mone)^ rated wrrn 

unciianged today. Ilndlicount rate 
at New York wsn l^t per eent. ’

BAR HILVER
NBW YORK^ nar nllver wai quot

ed at 46 rents a fine ounce t^ sy , 
unchanged.

l E R H I I I I E S I O  
HONOUR. GIBSON

JEROME, May H (HperlaD—Fu
neral servlrea for Robert Carl Olb^ 
Min, 43. resident of Jerome for the 
jwRt nIx years, will be held Wrrtnej- 
<1«y at a;ao p m. at the Metho<llst 
rliiirch. Interment will he in Jer
ome cemetery »mder the direi tlon of 
the Wiley funeral chapel.

Mr, Gltwon, who died Hunday, 
lived on a iarm soutliesnt of Jer
ome. He was bom  Jan. 17, mat. In 
(Ireenville, Teiin., and Is iiurvlvrd by 
hid wl(e. Mr*. Kvn (lllm.ni; two 
(laughters, Fern and NannU fi(l»on. 
Jerome; two brotliers, Uudlev and 
Dana Olbson, Oreenvlle, and two 
■Uters, ?iCrs. Dewey Jenklni, Knox
ville, Tenn., and Mrs. cilntou Van- 
nay, Pennsylvania.

LONDON BAR SILVER .
LONDON-Mar allver remilned 

unchanged for the fourth aucceailvo 
day at 20H pence an ounoe. Baaed 
on aterllng at *4 0406, the American 
equivalent was 4634 fents a fine 
ounce, comiwred with yesterday'n 
eqiUvalent of 4031 cents. P^ r̂ward 
allver was quoted at 30 7*18 penri 
All <Hince, o il  M fl jienriy.'

« U D  ^  :i'iJdJGBlvAMT A0 »,

Local Post
Bi^cuks I{<-ooi-(l8

Reoord-breaklng h\iBlnp.vi diirtr^g 
April waa dun t<> geiiernlly lietter 
•oononuo condllloiw, m . a , Huonk, 
•rwin Kalla iKwUnsntrr, in.llrstrd In 
rerortlng Uiat Uie local nlftre m w  
a larger wnount of ixvitnl bunlnrm 
la a fw on th  than In any prrvloiin 
April in the history of •I'win llills.

Both inooming and outiiiiInK n)all 
Miowed Uie highest levri tor ilwi 
month and iKutage biulnnui, ex. 
.iludbif money orders totolrd •a,fl43.- 
;iO. The mmount was ait InfrenM <x 
umiroxlmately 10 fxr m u  ovrr Ajwll 
of 193« and  more titan 00 i>er cent 

AVCti, 1931 ,

MEAT AND lyA m Y '
Inspedtor, .........
(las . on  nnd M ila g e .................................
Our It^imlin' .
Supplies . ...

T m -A L fl ...................... ..........
PtnglneerliiK
Scales ............  ............

TOTAI-S ..................................
TO T A L OP n u D O E rr l a b t  y k a i i  .. 
TO T A L O F D U D O ET T lI I i fY E A I l  ..

....* 3,410.00 * 4,000.00

.... 1,010.00 1.920.00
... 10,037.50 10,080.00

COO.OO - . 1,500.00
•742.50 750.00

1,072.50 1.080.00
1,477.50 1,500.00

275,00 650.00
300.00 400.00
850,00 800.00

. -  500.00 650.00
250.00 300.00
600.00 700.00

....* 16.C05.00 * 20.230.00

3.433.60 3,450.00
8,130.00 e, 160.00

060.00 660.00
60000 600.00
160.00 100-00
200.00 200.00
275.00 275.00
loe.oo U5.00

_  1,050.00 1,550.00

...^14,615JO * 15,070.00

_  2,400.00 2.400.00
1,305.00 1.500.00

.._ a,787.50 1,800.00
1,485.00 1,500.00

600.00 . 500.00
._ 1,000.00 1,000.00

250.00 350.00
7C0-C0 800.00*
125.00 • 100.00
350.00 ,  5O0.C0
240.00 300.00

.-  1,485.00 1,500.00
655.00 1,200.00
800.00 700.00
200.00 200.00

400.00 500.00
400.00 500.00
300.00 1,850.00
750.00 750.00

* 16,642.50 * 19,200.00

1.200.00 1.200,00
540.00

I.OIO.IM) 1,020,00
_  9.000.00 13,000,00
-  2,500.00 3,500,00

700.00 1,500,00
500.00' 500,00

l.'OOO.OO 1,000,00
.... 5.000.00 4,000.00

1.000.00 i .000.00
l.OCO.DO 3.500.00
3.COO.OO '-0,500.00
5,000.00 11,000.00

500.00 SOO.tfO
5CO.OO . 400.00

....* S3,050.00 $ 44,7: 0.00

- 710,00 720.00
1,485.00 , 1,620.00

.._ 6,d45.00 5.000.00
— 6,000.00 2,300.00
_ ’ 3.000.00 4,030.00

200.00 200.00
T.- 3,500.00 2.000.CO

000.00 000.00
500.00, 500.00
150,00 75.00

1,575,00 1,700.00
300.00' 200.00

... * 25,205,00 * 18,915.00

1.SS0.00 1,560.00
2.B60.00 2,880.00
0,580,00 5,500,00
3,000,00 2,200.00

380,00 .450 00
140,00 120.00

1,600,00 5,800.00
1,200,00 2,900.00
3,000.00 500.00

,... * 10,400.00 * 21.01000

1.500 00
3.500*00 2..mr()

.105.00 275.00
500.00 MO.OO
200.00 200.00
150.00 25000
100.00 400.0A

1,460.00 3,300.00

y %  8,363.00 * 7,923.00

.... 1,805,00 1,020 00
250 00 4:10.00
100,00 150 00
390.00 ISOOO

. * 2,505,00 * 3,650 00
600.00 1,500.00
10000 200.00

HCKHNG

Schedolfl issued 7or Annn&l 
C a m p a ig n  t o  K il l P e s t s  

I n  O on n ty

Annual Twin Falls county poison
ing campaign against rock chuciu 
will get under way Thursday and 
will continue througli Saturday, 
County Agent Harvey a : Hale an
nounced this afternoon.

Poisoning will be carried on west 
o f  Buhl Saturday, Mrs. Hale said.

MUlng of tlie poison wlUt fresh 
grcciT-alfalfa will be done Tliursday 
at six farms and Friday at eight 
farms, according to the schedule Is
sued today. The county agent ad
vised ranchers that he Is attempt
ing to secure Ihs 'pobon  free of 
charge to them but said they may 
have to «!and half the expense. He 
Indicated Uie charge would be small;

The chucks arc doing considerable 
damage to. crops, Mr. Halo pointed 
out.

Schedule for mixing poison bait 
and farms to 'which ranchers moy 
bring Uihsvgreen alfalfa:

^  Thursday
10:00 a. m.. Walt Taylor farm. 

MurUugh. 11:00 a. m., J. H. Martin 
farm, Hansen. 1:00 p. ni., Chas. 
Colncr farm, Hansen. 2:00 p. m., 
Ralph W. Teague farm. Kimberly. 
3:30 p. m.. C. B. Lindsey farm. Twin 
Falls. 4:30 p. m. H. C. Rclnke farm, 
Pivln Palls. ^

Friday
:30 a. m., Elmer Jordan farm. 

Filer. .9:00 a. m., D. T. Sharp farm. 
Filer. 10:00 a. m., Tlios. Sweeney 
farm. Filer. 11:00 a. m.. Donald 
M scKay farm. Filer. 1:30 p. nt. W. 
A. Bishop form. Buhl. 3:00 p. m , 
Ethel Bonar farm. Filer. 4:00 p. m.. 
J. T. Splker farm. Buhl. 5:0'> p. m., 
Roy Smalley farm, ^(ihl. j

!|il29,468 on Hand 
111 School Money 

*  , 
Nct«Bonded Indobtodness Out 

T o  $B 5 ,4 4 r.6 1

Funds on hand in the treasury of 
the Twin Falls school bbard on May 
1 toUlled *129,468.87, It was shown, 
today in the report o f  Treasurer 5. 
H. Graves. T h t report was approv. 
ed by the boai^ last night ‘ 
with the clerk’s report by _  . 
Stettler. Final payrollstor the school 
year were also roted.

Warrants paid during the post 
month by the board amounted to 
*25.582.65.

_______ Net bdnded lndcbtcdne.« out-
'^ ,500 .00 standing against the dl.itrlct, Mr.

oraves reported, has now been - -  
duced to only *55.447'.61.

ntate In thrir (Afortfl to obtain flU(>- 
plenimlnl water for exlatlng proj-N EW SET-yPDOE

ON R E C l M i S i S P E C l  ENTERS 
N O IGUIEiyPLEAS t a to  P a r lo y  H e r e  W od n ofld u y  

W ill P o n d e r  A rtlo le a  o f  
I n c o r p o r a t io n

CoiuildprRtlon'of pro|>o**d nrlUlpn 
of IncoifomUoo will form theTihlef

at the Twin Falla 01)ambor of (Nim- 
merort Wednesday. T»k< aemlon 
at 10 a. m. with A noon lunc^^^/li nt 
the Park hotel.

Tlie artlcloo o< lnoon>or«tl.fli, it 
adopted by U>« g*therlr« of wi,ir,- 
tuem, will reorganlw U ji Btnlr rr<-. 
lainatlon ■ aaooclatkw, Wlllinni r. 
WeWi, BoWp. BOcreUry o f thr 
Infonncd Uie Chamber «if i;om- 
niorce.

Also on Uie r«Bt«r for We<lnfA. 
day’J meeting will' be eoiiBUlprRiicm 
or IrTlgatJim and. reclamation mw. 
tera affeetlnc. Idaho.

PuHKMB ot form uM lng a bIjuiik 
Idaho reclamaUoJi unit. W cIjMi

tlon, which U doing effrrUv'e v>ik 
for renlimatlon fn the nrnt gruniU-' 
ly, and aUo for llte p*in>o"«' iif luiU. 
inf tba IrriffttMo inteteeia u

Acfiiifl,,(l M an  P^tB A p p a r e n t  
E i i t l t o N o .J u r y T c r m ;  

Y o u th  P a ro le d

Nut Kiillty plea to charges o f  for- 
m y  rntered In dirtrlct c«|rt 
''Hlny iH-fnre Judge T . Bailey U e  
l>v itolui llojn, Pleas wfre tn be en- 
I'tM tiiLi nftemoon by l / " »  Daley 
"I'd V. J. Urown. facing

ihiirgi* li\ tlie -'nvilllng 0‘ 
'K  enlvpft from U»e eale groimdfl 
■ ln».t inonUi.

not ipiilty plra appara»tly 
<‘"iinl ihn vi-oBi>ect of a court Urni 
ilml tiBrt loomed a* being without 
liiry lrii.Lr in that ev^H, the.term 
" ’ ’'licl Imv*) been tite f ln l ht years 
mtilun Jury aclloiM. ' ,  . ,k.

l-«il K. Wallier. ai>poh»t*d by the 
‘ '"iTt, Um uim ey for Boje.

' ’ lie 1(1 ift yrnr jwlson K"'*'’ '.*'™}*: 
loutrii lo a year's oarole to MierKl 
I- K Pmter, was decreed yeaterday 
'‘ (l̂ rncmn by Judge Lee for Bdwarrt 
'''"'•I imion,.lfl, who-had

l.\ liumUry of grain on the 
Ueotge J. Ward ranoh-

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMES 1

By Vnited Pren 
NATIONAL LEAGtlB

Cincinnati___
Philadelphia .

Hollingsworth and V. Davis- t a  
Master, Mulcahey, Masters and At
wood. . y

'V Ret. Louis *  m  000—7
Brooklyn — ;-------------------no i6 i_ «

-Welland, Johnson, Andreiw and; 
'Ogrodowskl; Frankhouse, Henshaw. 
Jeffcoat, Elsenstat and Spencer.

New York .......023 002 30x—10 12 0
Parmclee, Kimball and O'Den: 

Castleman and Mancuso.

R .H .E.
Pittsburgh ......000 110 001—3 6 0
Boston .............. 000. 000 000—0 6 1

Blanton, Turner and Todd; M oc- 
Fayden and Lopez.

AMERICAN LEActE

Detroit ...............................100 OOO- I
Cwtcr and Brucker; Lawson and 

Cochrane.

Cleveland ................... ........ i _  ;}'
Wll-son and it. Feri^cij;' Brown, 

Myatl and Pj’lJak.

Hadley and JotMns: Stratton and 
Sewell.

'  ----- V R
Wftshljigton .................  2— •’
SI- Louis .......................... Z " " " '  o— 0

Weaver and Riddle; Van Atta nnd 
Hoffman.

WED Z S ^ r f^ S  
HOLYOKE. Mass. (U.R)—SIrIiHcm 

since childhood, Mr. and Mrs. PIcrro 
Slrols celebrated their silver wed- 
Hhig anniversary recently. The blind 
couple met while attendlns Naza
reth Institute lor Blind In Montreal. 
Slrols Is a piano tuner nnd Mrs. 
Slrols Is a singer.

Cerfified
• and

N on -G erti£ ie4 :.^
Russe^ Seed Potatoes

S 3 . 0 d  €{kilfied 
S 2 . 5 0  'or  Kon.Crrllfled 

Supply LImtted

■ G. t .  ASHI.E.Y
Cabin No. 10, Twin Falls Tourist 

Park. Phone lSK-3

The news is reaching: 
millions—there’s a certain! 
Kentucky straight Bourbon: 
that sVoM '̂/e-r/c .̂”,Isn’t that! 
sweet music to your ears?;

i tiH T iick r  1 'M i ‘ i f r  M OffJtBOM
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COUNCIL VOTES $156,320 
MALJ

CASH PREDICIED 
IN FISCAL YEAR

OondoifBloQerB W ork  Late In 
. Paring B e q a e its  D o w s  to 

Anticipated BoTenue

(Comp1e(« bn ^ et rifures are 
p r in ts  on p*to  B o f  tod»7’» 
EtcdIok Time*).

Realizing the grow in ? needs 
o f ISvin Falls, c ity  council 
members today had adopted a 
budget w hich calls fo r  ex
penditures o f  $166,320, that 
amount dencribed as being 
necessary to  care adequately 
for expenses during the fiscal 
year which ends A pril 30, 
19S8.

A* members worked Into the early 
^WTiinff hours tfie twdget, as ori?- 

Inally. tabulated, wa? reduccd .to 
come »-ithln the confines of on- 
ttolpalcd revenues for the same 
period.-At the llrat toUllng the 
Ttrfoua depaitmenta had asked for 
1163,401. Then, fox' the next several 
houn. reductions Trere made In var
ious Instaiices to bring the total 
amount down to  the figure which 
would permit the city to continue on 
a cash basis.

Abore M36.S7 
XJp |l«,773 over tlie budget under 

vtilch tha city operated during the 
last fiscal year, the amount, never- 
thet<^, was based on an anticipated 
Income, from all sourccs, o f 9166,530 
during the present fiscal y«ar.

Taxes will remain tha-Aa^e, being
b a ^  on a 10 xnlU Icrvy o f a 

■ ■ lightly ove »5,000.-ed valuaUon of ellghtl

TTw self styled ‘■ultra-consemtlve 
estimate”  of a t y  Clerk W. H. Eld- 
rtdgo of what city council members 
could expect In reoelpta during the 
pnwQt Ua6«l y«ar waa boosted from 
|1«I,B8041 to  an official-Ilgure of

InatsM * were noted In every city 
department with the exception of 
one; that being the water depart- 
nsnt. Hteo the budget last year was 
wt'tat 1 3 9 ^  wbile this year it w  
n d ived  to t i y iS .

T&0 grafeteat increase in a do- 
peirtment budget Inw noted in that 

. o f fltreeti. in  this department the 
budget jumped from ISS.OGO to )44.- 
m  C%lef expenditure boosU In the 
dcpartBient were labor from 19,000 
to |1S/)00 and funds for tKirchoslng 
a « iia it and cement and other ma< 
terlals from  |6,e00 to 111,000. A re- 
du'cUon of t l ,000 over the budget 
laat rear noted In the "repair 
m ttem U " oolunn and rto funds 

d for ft'stoek derti
appropriated for this

_ilUe Cbanie .
UtUe change over last year 

noted In the budget o f  the police 
. and fir* departments, the police de- 

paMment abowlnf »n  increase of 
and the f i n  depaiiment,

m i M .
A feature of the budget this year 

was that among all items provided 
lo r  none was computed In anything 
but round figures and all, ooiise* 
tiueotiy, came out “ even dolian."

The t u d g ^  now approvett by the 
eouBdl. will be published on ^our 
Mfwrate oocaslona' In order to per* 
mit any taxpayer to (lie a protest 
with the clt^ clerk If that taxpayer 
dealra to  do so.

Aerial “Hitcli-Hiker” REDEF EXPENSE 
A L S n S J S

Becord o f  Pnblio A salitancd 
Shows 709 Oases or l ,f f2 0 ' 

Persons Aided

A method .r,r mskiVic delivery c f'la le  mail'pouche* to the dirigible , 
in midair has been developed through experiments by^ 

Colonel Uiiet, GeRnan'aviatlon ace, seen as he maneuvered hla plane 
in poailloo ta attach It on the speeding airship. Th* hooking appar
atus projects 'above Ibe wing o f  the plane and fastens iri the book^ 
banging down from the dlri|ible.

During the month o f  April 700 
cases of 1,620 persona received ben
efit paynirnts totaling 115,181 un- 
fler the cv.vil5tftiice provision o f  the 
social spctirlly Inw, H. H. Burkhart, 
Twin Fnlls county supervisor of the 
departmriit o f public assistance, 

lid thU tiflernoon.
Qf the 515,181 paid, a total , of 

402 cn.'̂ os of GOa persons received 
$C.035 for old age as.^lstancc: 19 
eases nf <7 persons received *41^ 
for* blind assistance: 170 cases of 

persons received »4.688 for de
pendent children assistance.

•Piinds for' these benefits. Burk
hart were provided as fol
lows: Federal government, >5,780.67: 
state Kovernment, (4,386.67; counly 
govcrnniPiit. $2,960.66. .

In addition to social security as
sistance benefits paid during the 
month. A fofaJ o f  118 c u e s  o t  !Si 
persons received direct relief bene
fits which totaled $2,055. the entire 
amount being provided by the state.

Expedition Nears Island for 
Study of Eclipse on Jiine 8

Benzine and benzene are tw o  
different substances. T o  add to 
the confusion, benzene was orlg- 
Inaig^alled benzine and Is now 
oftehttlled  benzol.

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
WABHINOTON, May II tU.R)— 

Barring south sea accidents, a 
strange crew will land a strange 
cargo on a strange Island tomor^ 
row. and unravel eobwebs, shoot 
mts, erect an electric refrigerator— 
and praiMor sunshine.

Tho crew consists of scientists, 
naval officers, Hawaiian surf awlm- 
mers, an artist, yes. and a  radio an
nouncer, aboard the good ship Avo- 
cet.

The cargo Includes spider webs, 
shptguns and refrigerator. The Is
land is an AtoH In the Phenlx 
group, IBO miles north of the equa
tor. It Is uninhabited, except for 
millions of rats.

Moqn Will Blot Sun
All hands are hoping for cloud

less skies during four precious min
utes on June 8,. when the moon wUl 
blot but the 6im and-provldB saencB 
with the' best opportunity in  1,338 
years to study phenomena connect
ed with the tcllpso. Fifteen .hun
dred roUes away. In the open CKcan 
where nobfldy will see. tho meeting 
of the sun and the moon wUI last 
for H vtn fuU'mlnutei.

The expedition, sponsored Jol 
by the National Oeographlc soi . . 
and the navy department, is head-' 
ed by Dr. 8 . A. Uitchell, director 
of the Thtivenlty of Virginia observ
atory, Oapt. J. P. Hellweg, su
perintendent of the U. S, naval ob
servatory.

Fixed Clocks
Tho latter Is the plclurosque vet

eran- o f  Ohina-fiea—servlcPTTTOor 
when transferred to Wnahlngton 16 
years ago. Improved the accuracy 
of the nation's time by the slmplo 
expedient o f  removing Uie springs 
from all the observatory's clocks. 
He replaced them witli pendulums.

The scientists are taking U tons 
ot equipment along, including huge

lescopetstop watclie*. radio equip
m ent a n d ^ o s e  spider webs.

The latter will be stretched across
the eyepieces of tho telescopes to 
aid In celestlan measurements. They 
don’t take up much room In the 
Avocet, because one pound of spider 
thread is 25,000 miles long—and 
tlie astronomers uccd only about 
six Inches.

The •hotguns.'^of- course, will bo 
used In battling the rats, which 
swarm the desert Isle. The refrljer- 
ator will keep the photographic! 
plates In good condition. A large 
supply of sunburn lotion Is expect
ed to do the same for the scientists, 

Badlo SnticM rt 
urlng the 340 seconds o f  moon- 

made dusk.one radio broadcast wui 
tell folks in Amcrlca what Is going 
on. while another will bombard the 
lon osp h m  with short-wave radio 
impulses. This latter experiment 
may go far to discover the myste^ 
rious connection between sunlight 
and  the static which sometimes 
ruins the programs Qf radio croon- 
cra.

While all this Is happening, 
Charles Blttlnger of Washington 
wilt sit at his easel and palrtt a plc< 
ture o f  the eclipse. He’s been prac
ticing, so he can. work fast.

The only oUier ospcct of tiie ex
pedition which seems to need ex
plaining are the function of the 
two surf swimmers, who boarded the 
Avocet at Honolulu, t^ elr  Job Is to 
explore the coral reefs find discover, 

, l f  they cMij a nafo place to land. 
[TTlBirUiey can take n long rest. The 
scientists will remain on the L'Oand 
nearly a month, and not one blessed 
tiling will the swimmers have to do, 
after—and If—they gel the cargo 
aaliore.

URST CHOICE!

i m ^ T f t W D A R D  OIL FOR NEW  CARS

BUDGET FOR EXPANDING NEEDI
Librarian Issues 

Report For April
During the month of April a total 

of 11^86 books was Issued through 
the lo<tal public library, Jessie Fras
er,-librarian, reported to the city 
council last evening.

Books purchased, the report shows, 
totaled 375 during April while the 
average dally circulation totaled 4B7, 
Highest day circulation totaled 610 
and smallest 364. Fines and collec
tions toui^d $56.59 nnd $42.40 was 
reaJiKed from recclpt.  ̂ of the pay 
shelf.

H i g l i  School 
Ne w s

Members o f  the agriculture classes 
In the local high school, accbmpan- 
Icd by their Instructor. J. V. Briggs 
Joined In the tour today which woS 
sponsored by the district Holsteln- 
Frtcslan association.

Approximately 60 per.cent of the 
students In the hlgh school have re
turned .permission slips signed .by 
Jhclr parents which will .allow them 
to have ihelr fingerprints taken. 
The fingerprint work Is being done 
at the Ijjgh school this week under 

!the dlreSion of the Junior Cham
ber of Comnrtrce. with the prlnte to 
be sent to Washington for use In 
Identification. •'

Of the 850 different species of 
trees In the United States, 'bnly 
180 Itave commercial value.

. 0 0 0 INSPECIED 
A l S A E E T y *

Auto Oheck-Up WiU Shift 
T o  Burley W ednesday, 

Eupert Thursday

Second day*! activities at the In
itial 1937 auto safety lane In Twin 
Palls were expected to bring the 
total number of cars checked In two 
days to nearly 1.000, state Traffic 
Officer F. M. Klngsbur>’. in charge 
of the lane heVe, said this after
noon.

Approximately 500 autos -were run 
through the lane Monday.

BnrJey Wednesday 
• The check-up drive will move to 
Burley Wednesday, Kingsbury said. 
I t. will shift activities to Rupert 
on Thursday, and then will divide 
Friday and Saturday among Sho
shone, Jerome and Goodlnf;.

A week from today the lane will 
make its first tests In Buhl, after 
returning to Twin Falls next Mon
day. Thereafter for several weeks,, 
Kingsbury declared, the sclicdule 
will continue as outlined — Twin 
FsUs county the first tB'o days ot 
the week. Cassia and Minidoka 
Wcdnesfaays and '^ursdny.'!. nnd Lin
coln. Jerome an^Goodlng counties 
on Fridays a n /  Saturday.-!.

Brakes, Hg«B. horns, rear-vlew 
mirrors and windshield wipers are 
being tested. Inadequate light check
up facilities brought request that 
drivers have their car lights okayed 
by one of the official testing s.la-

Council Decrees 
Sprinkling Area

Under suspension of .rules. Uie 
city council last night passed 
resolution creatlitg a spcclal sprin
kling district covering almost every 
street, avenue and alley within ths 
city llmlta and fixed costs of the 
district at 116,000.

Total cost Includes »4.000 for la
bor; »3,500 for gasoline and oil 
$7,000 for purchase and repair of 
equipment; I 1.&00 for purclmse of 
water from the city; and »500 for 
publication, advertlflng, office sup
plies, collection o f  Uxcs and mis
cellaneous items.

The district limits will be publish
ed and property owners are allowed 
unhi May 24\to either protest Chclr 
inclusion In tjie district or ask for 
Inclusion In

C a ld w / ll Postal 
Employe Arraighed 

For Embezzlement
CALDWELL, Idaho. Uay  11 (U.R) 

—John B. Clemen.s, postal employe, 
was arraigned Monday before U. S. 
Commissioner J. A. Elston on a 
charge of embezzlement. He was 
bound over to U. S. district court 
under bond o f  *500. Ho allegedly 
took postofflce funds- He has been 
a mall carrier and emp:o>-e for 14 
years.

tlons before going through the Sho
shone street lane.

Officers cooperating In the lane 
Include Clarence phllllps, Rupert, 
Earl Williams. Wendell, V. K. Barr 
ron, Jerome; Leroy Cox, Hnlley,,and 
Klngsburj’ . '

OEATH COMES TO 
EAMEONEWSMAN;

Montana Editor W a t  Namea 
S p e c ia l  Sergeant at 

A rm s  B y  Booievelt

BUTTE, Mont., May n  OI.PJ—Larry 
Dobell, pioneer resident o f  Butte 
and nationally known former news
paperman, died at hla home here 
early today.

Dobell, a  leading figure In Mon« 
(ana politics /o r  many  years, was 
editor of the Helena Independent at 
(iito turn o f  tlie century and for 
23 years editor of the Butto Miner.

When President Roosevelt took of
fice In 1933, he was appointed aa 
spcclal sergeant-at-arms o f  the U. 
S. senate.

Dobell was an Intimate friend ot 
Montana’s wartime govcmoT, Bara 
V. Stewart, and the late U. S. Sena- 
tor W. A. Clark.

lie had been ill about five weeks. 
Funeral arrangements were not com
pleted.

NOISE BETRAYS PRISONER - -
DONIPHAN. M o- CU-R)—A  prU-*^ 

oner In th? county Jail here 
too lustily and danced too' v ig o r - ' .
ou.‘ily__ln_tho opinion of S h eriff____
Lewis. .Lewis Investigated and 
found the yodler was trying to 
drown out the noise made by anoth
er prLioner who was digging at a 
wall with a stove poker. Result: 
sllcnce from both.

See the PROOF with the Electric Meter Test
•  M e e t th e  M e tc r -M is c r l  E xp erts  c a l l  i t  l lio  m lrac lc^ qcch B n ism  o f  
m o d ern  re f r ig e ra t io n  I Y o u 'l l  a g r e e , w h en  yo u  see  ar\ e le c tr ic  m e te r  
/ iro re -r ig l ic  b efo re  y o u r  c y c a - h o w  tHis ex c lu s iv e  I 'r lg id a ir e  co ld -  
m a k in g  u n it  cu ts  c u r r e n t  c o s t  (o  tho h o n c l Y e a r  a f te r  y e a r , d ie  
M c te r -M iic r  g o e s  o n  m a k in g  Wmmi o f  co ld  o n  a  m e re  trickU o f  
c icc tr ic ic y . K eeps  fo o d  s a fe  a t  a m a z in g ly  lo w e r  c o s t . . . e v e n  in  itio  
h o tte s t M 'catlicr, A lt  b cc au se  o f  its  m arve lo us  s im p lic i t y . .  . 'o n ly  3 
m o v in g  p ar ts , incluJing  tho  ro o to r l Q u ie t, u n seen , t ro u b le - f re e . 
W c  d o n ’t ask  yo u  (o  t a k e  th is  fo r  g ra n te d , o r  o ffe r ev id e n ce  y o u  
ca n 't  t c it  fo r y o u rse lf . C om < ;jn  a n d  see  P R Q D L ^ g h t in  o u r* t io re t

5EB FRIOIDAIRI P R O V I N IW  C O M PL IT IN ISS IN

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
FO R H O M I RIFR iO lflA TIO N

O N . L Y F R I O I D A

i n s t a n t

I R E  H A S  T H E  
C U B E - R E L E A 5 E "

2 nr m iSo**n ■( a
Y)el.li20)lnioreU«l>y€n.l-
Inii f .u c «  maluae 
i^Tery Ic* «»ay . In cvcty

.f ., . .r r « « ln * A U M R T A i, 
OttlCKIlBB TRAY wlcK IN.
S1'A N T C U B B -*" ‘ «A sk .

C om * U  a ad  $ * •  « «  qukk . 
c««y •cilon .

P R O O F  1 .  G R E A T E R  f C E - A B I L I T Y - M . k c .  nu>r« k e . f.„ c r .
Suxea lOOjI mote cuhei. In iu n ily  rclcMCi s ll Ice irsy t in d  cu bo l

P R O O F  2 .  G R E A T E R  S T O f f A C E - A B I l l T Y - N c w  9 w . y
A<l|uiiil>le lii ie tlo r m iglcaU)' in i l in  room for cvfry ihtpo anil tlig  fixnl,

P R O O F  3 .  G R E A T E R  P R O T E C T - A B I I I T Y - k , , , . ,
ttfti, f ie ih u . longer. S ifciy-Z ona Tcmper«(urci p n viJ fb y  I 'ooii.Sarciy 
Indicator on  door. •

P R O O F  4 .  G R E A T E R  D E P E N O - A B I U T Y - ,  v , „
r i«n  on d ie •ealcd-ln  m edianltrii. l lu l lt  and h iik c il hy (>cneril Mo«ir>.

P R O O F  5 .  O R I A n R  S A V E tA B IU T Y  ^  ^  ,

. O n ly  r « 1 0 |D » ll ll  h o .  I h .
Cut* C u rran t C o i t  t o  th o  B on a l v.,ii . . .  ,n  Hrtitic mct.r /.r.
il. Siin|ilcit rcftlfi^iAllng iDciliailltm 0 
imtlmiiag ibe m olo il

r buUl -  only )  (uuving (>«iu

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
" W c  Comlifioti Your Food, A ir  and W a ter"

K rlicid u irr —  Ir(*f  ̂ f i r e m a n  —  A i r  Condllln nlnv: —  —  InHulntinn —  I’ c rm iiU l W n le r  C o n d ilio n tT Ji —  fJ,-K  r riM u c ls


